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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned by Telegraph and Mail.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
It was denied at Washington that the 

President had issued an order to heads of 
departments that dismissals and appoint
ments to fill places not vacant must stop.

Mr. Lke, recently appointed ¡Secretary 
-of the Legation at Vienna, Austria, is 
expected to arrive at his new post of duty 
shortly. On his arrival Upited States Min
ister Francis w ill take his Anal leave. Mr. 
Keiley was awaiting events at Paris.
*  James G. W intkrsmith, Doorkeeper of 
the National House of Representatives, 
died at Louisville, Ky., on the 14th after a 
painful illness, aged thirty-six years.

A  k ir k  broke out in the Pont building at 
Washington recently. The building and 
<-outputs were destroyed. Loss about 
4-150,000; insurance fair.

Gcnkral Sheridan telegraphed from 
Fort Reno on the ltith that no serious In
dian troubles need be apprehended.

Congressman Holman, of the Commit
tee to Investigate Indian Affairs, said re
cently that it was proposed, if possible, to 
concentrate the unsettled portions of the 
Sioux, Crow and other tribes of Dakota, in 
the Indian Territory, where they could 
better be taken care of and educated and 
civilized than on the scattered reserva
tions.

The naval officers who have been on the 
rejected boat Dolphin have been detached 
from that vessel and placed on waiting or
ders. ^  _

T H E  EAST.
Br the falling in of the boiler house at 

the Star Cloth Mill in Philadelphia the 
other afternoon, five men, Patrick Burns, 
William Ryan, August Reilander, William 
Linsey and Robert Gilson were seriously 
and four others slightly injured. They 
■were all taken to a hospital, where Ryan 
died.

W hile the center roof of the new gas
ometer was being hoisted into position at 
Albany, N. Y ., the other afternoon a gaff 
gave way, precipitating five men from the 
platform. Three fell to the bottom of the 
shaft, one hundred and five feet below,and 
were instantly killed. The other two saved 
themselves by catching hold of ropes.

A Mrs. Jones, residing on Utica street, 
Buffalo, who was with a party of ladies at 
Niagara Falls, recently, fell into the stream 
and was carried over the American falls.

N iaoara Falls  was formally thrown 
-open to the public on the 15th.

Joseph Taylor , who on May 31, 1884, 
brutally murdered Keeper Michael F. 
Doran at the Eastern Penitentiary, Phil
adelphia, by beating out his brains with a 
wooden bobbin and bar o f iron, was hanged 
on the 10th.

The grand jury at Philadelphia found 
three bills against Joseph F. Cottringer, 
ex-Treasurer of the Central Transportation 
Company, one charging him with the em
bezzlement of $147,500, and the others with 
forging the stock o f the company and ut
tering the same.

I n accordance with the finding of a court 
martial in New York, the President has 
tismissed from tne service. Ensign Jeffries, 

o f the Navy, for appropriating $300 which 
did not belong to bim.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Irenaeus Prime, 
editor of the New York Observer, was 
stricken with paralysis recently, and his 
recovery was despaired of by his family.

Joseph J. Cottringer, recently on trial 
in Philadelphia for forgiog $147,500 of 
stock certificates, received a sentence of 
four years solitary confinement.

Executions were issued at Sharon, Pa., 
against the Wheeler Iron Company, 
amounting to over $70,000. Dullness of 
trade w-as supposed to have caused the 
failure.

Ex-Senator Francis K ernan, of New 
York, has declined to accept the position 

-of Government director of the Union Pa
cific Railway.

The grocery house of Thurber, Whyland 
-& Co., Thomas street, New York, was 
burned out the other night. Loss, $100,000.

Six children were burned to death in a 
■two-story log house occupied by Joseph 
Evans, near Grahamton, Clearfield County, 
Pa. The father made desperate efforta to 
reacue hia children, but without avail.

A. H. Rose, an extensive farmer of Cal
ifornia, filed a petition of insolvency on 
the 14th. His liabilities were about $800,- 
000, his assets nominal. His principal cred
itor was the Merchants' Exchange B&uk of 
San Francisco, which was caught for 
$700,000.

There was a collision lietween the po
lice and strikers at Newburg, near Cleve
land, O., on the 15th. The strikers at
tempted to close the mill when they were 
clubbed by the police, thirty-five being 
wounded, of whom two would die. Six or 
seven policemen were Injured by the riot
ers.

Palmer, who was concerned with Berner 
In the Kirk murder, out of which grew the 
Cincinnati riots, was hanged in that city 
on the morning of the 15tb.

T he Chicago police arrested a boy re
cently, as a test rase, charging bim with 
circulating obscene literature. The boy 
was selling the Chicago Tribune contain
ing the Pall Hull Gazette exposures.

A nother dynamite outrage occurred on 
the railroad track at Denver on the 10th. 
No one was killed or injured, but the car 
which exploded the dynamite was wrecked, 
together with two others.

The criminal libel suit against John C. 
Shea, at Kansaa City, in which the Rector 
of St. Mary’s Church was accused of gross 
immorality, ended on the Kith in a verdict 
of acquittal. Some very damaging testi
mony was introduced on the trial against 
the reverend gentleman.

The extensive buildings of the Rubber 
Works on South street, above Twenty- 
fourth, Philadelphia, were completely de
stroyed by fire the other morning. The 
loss on building, stock and machinery was 
estimated at $50,000.

The St. Louia Globe-Democrat stated re
cently that there was no foundation what
ever for the rumor that the Missouri Pa
cific and Wabash Railroads were negotiat
ing with the Government for a fast mail 
service west of the Mississippi River.

jErKRAs & Thompson, wholesale dealers 
in millinery, fancy dress goods, etc., Cin
cinnati, assigned recently to Thornton & 
Hinkle. The bond was fixed at $100,000.

A nother white girl baby has been found 
in possession of Chinese foster parents in a 
loathsome den in Chinatown, Ban Fran 
cisco.

I t was estimated in 8t. Louis that 250 
wine and beer saloons had been closed since 
July 1, under the operation of the high 
license law, and that some 400 more, or 
about one-quarter of all the saloons in the 
city, would shut up In a few days.

Inspector Metcalk telegraphed re
cently from Barneaville, Minn., that lie 
had brought from Manitoba, under arrest, 
Lars Gunderson, late postmaster at Cum 
berland, WU. About three months ago 
Gunderson absconded, leaving a deficit of 
$5,000 in his money order account.

T he ham sewing employes at Armour’s 
packing houses at Chicago, struck for an 
increase in wages recently. Men were put 
to work in the strikers’ places at the old 
prices. When the new men were retu-n 
ing from work they were attacked and 
three of them badly beaten.

The Bay View Fish-plate Mills at Mil 
waukee, Wls., employing one «hundred 
men, started up the other morning.

Mary K lkeman, on trial recently inChi 
cago for attempting to poiain her sister’s 
family with arsenic, was found guilty and 
sentenced to one year’s imprisonment.

T H E  W EST.
T he  Pacific Mail Steamship Company 

■intend to withdraw their steamers from the 
line between San Francisco and Australia 
November 1, according to a statement pub
lished in the Call. Australian colonists 
-declare they will not pay the steamship 
•company a subsidy unless the United 
.States will agree to pay a portion of it.

A  c o u r ie r  recently reported finding the 
%odies of two cowboys on the Y . L. range, 
■on the Cherokee Strip, who had been mur
dered and their bodies staked to the ground 
-by the Indians.

T he San Francisco Produce Exchange 
recently issued a statement showing the 
amount of flour and grain in California 
•July 1, this year. Flour, 70,800 barrels; 
wheat, 0,000,000 bushels; barley, 1,350,000 
•bushels.

A terrific hail-storm passed over the 
•country from Niagara to Reynolds, Dsk., 
the other night, utterly destroying all the 
grain in one of the best wheat-growing re
gions of the Northwest. The grounds cover 
10,000 acres, involving 200,000 bushels of 
grain.

A n American railroad foreman named 
Ryan and another American whose name 
was unknown were recently arrested at 
-Sabine, Mexico, for an alleged Insult to 
the Alcade’e wife. It was believed that 
the charges were merely subterfuges on 
the part of Mexican officials to harass the 
Americans.

T he Sheriff of Ness County recently in
formed the State Veterinarian of Kansas 
that he thought trouble was imminent in 
Lane County lietween the State authorities 
and tile Texas cattle drivers, who were at
tempting to pass the quarantine contrary 
to law.

T H E  SOUTH.
A  desperate attempt was made to rob 

the Richmond & Danville pay car near A t
lanta, ()a „  recently. The robbers stole the 
whole train, but were frustrated finally by 
the paymaster, who, finding the train in 
motion, awoke, and after putting on the 
brakes, went for assistance. On returning 
the robbers were found to have decamped.

A  ranchman named Malone brought in 
news at Eagle Pass, Tex., recently, of au 
Indian raid in which fifteen Mexicans were 
killed, about forty miles above Eagle Pass, 
on the Rio Grande. It was lielieved by 
many, however, that the Mexicans killed 
were slain by other Mexicans from across 
the Rio Grande and not by Indians.

T he Republican State Convention met in 
Richmond, Va., on the 15th. Colonel W il
liam E. Lamb was elected permanent Chair
man, P. H. McCall, of Pulaski, Secretary 
and ono Vice- President from each District.

John 8. W ise was nominated for Gov 
ernor of Virginia by the Republican Con 
ventlon at Richmond on the 16th. The 
other nominations were; H. Clinton Wood, 
of Scott County, for Lieutenant-Governor, 
and Captain Frank S. Blair, of Wythe, for 
Attorney-General.

A yo uno  woman was abducted near 
Wheeling. W. Va., recently, by six men, 
who sprang from the bushes and knocked 
down her escort. The police made an en 
ergetic search, but no trace o f her could be 
found. _____________

tlKNKKAL.
T he ninety-sixth anniversary o f the fall 

of the Bastile was celebrated in France 
and by French citizens in the United 
States very extensively on the 14th.

A  s e v e r e  shock of earthquake was felt 
at Calcutta, India, on the morning of the 
14th.

T he  semi-annual report of the Direct 
Cable Company shows that the receipts 
for the first six months of the present year 
hare been $32,407 less than they were 
during the corresponding period in 1884 
The falling off w as owing to a reduction in 
the tariff.

A dispatch from Cairo of the 10th says 
The Arabs of the upper classes declare F.l 
Malidi Is dead. Lupton, with his garrison, 
has arrived at Senaar. The famine of 
Kardnfan has become terrible and has ex 
tended to Khartoum.

Judge Thachkk , of the commietion ap 
pointed by the United States Government 
to visit South America with a view to the 
promotion of commerce with the United 
States, and Mr. Curtis, Secretary of the 
Commission, who were saved from the 
wreck o f the British steamer Gimdiami, off 
the Alirolhos Bnain, June 2, while en rout 
to New York, arrived at London on the Kith,

A r e pu b l ic a n  conspiracy was recently 
discovered by the Spanish authorities at 
Saragossa. A  number of persons were 
arrested and the leader, a Colonel Magal- 
Ion, was sentenced to be shot.

There were serious fears of riots in 
some of the towns of Ireland on the 15tb, 
consequent upon the failure of the Mun
ster Bank. The bank had branches in the 
principal towns of Ireland.

The coasting steamer Perklinen, of Phil
adelphia, was sunk in seven fathoms of 
water the other night by the collision off 
Polock Rip with the schooner Abbie C. 
Stubbs, which was also badly damaged.

A nxiety over tbe Afghan situation con
tinued at Berlin on the ltith. Russian se
curities declined three points.

T he Russians have permanently occu
pied three positions on Persian territory, 
lying between Saraks and Pnlkilton.

A  report from London, of the 16th, 
spoke of the relations between Russia and 
England as becoming once more strained.

A dmiral Galiber aad M. De Lesseps 
have submitted to the French Minister of 
Public Works a scheme for a canal from 
Havre to Marseilles, utilizing the rivers 
Seine, Saone and Rhone. The canal, it is 
proposed, shall be navigable by the larg
est ironclads.

B u s in e s s  failures for week ended July 
16 number; United States, 200; Canada, 
10; total, 225: as compared with 285 the 
week previous.

The Alert, which left Halifax for tbe re
lief of the Hudson Bay Station, has been 
compelled to put into St. Johns for repairs, 
having beon seriously damaged by heavy 
ice north of Cape Best.

The British House of Commons negatived 
without division Mr. Parnell’s motion to in
quire into the conduct of Earl Spencer in 
Ireland.

T he decree divorcing the Marquis De 
Caux from Mine. Patti, the great prltna 
donna, has been pronounced in Paris.

It was stated recently in Madrid that 
every one of the forty-seven nuns who 
were inoculated by Dr. Ferrau had died of 
cholera.

The French Chamber of Deputies has 
adopted a bill imposing retaliatory duties 
on Roumanian imports.

A  party of Cacerists were defeated at 
Pisco, Peru, July 15, but they got away 
with the custom house cash.

The British steamer Willingale, Captain 
Davis, which sailed from Madras May 30 
for Boston, was badly wrecked June 21 off 
Cape Gardifui. The Captain and part of 
the crew were drowned.

The people of Winnipeg celebrated the 
return of the Canadian troops by a grand 
torchlight procession and display of fire
works on the 17th. Many thousands, in
cluding tbe military, took part in the pro
cession. The streets wero thronged with 
people.

The French Governor at Cochin China 
telegraphed recently that the military sit
uation in Cambodia was really never dan
gerous and that the French losses since 
January amounted to but seventeen killed 
and three wounded.

H. F. Gaines, a United States Custom 
House official, stated recently in Montreal 
that a large quautity of whisky was being 
smuggled into Canada from the United 
States between Rouse’s Point and Detroit.

T H E  LATEST.
St . L o u is , July 17.—The St, Louis, Keo

kuk Jr Northern passenger train on the 
Wabash Road jumped the track at Bridge- 
ton, SL Louis county, last night, the engine 
roiling into the ditch and killing Arthur 
Appleby, who was stealing a ride, 
crushing the feet of Charles Burke, living 
at 1004 Poplar street, and of James Schields, 
o f No. 1528 Austqi street Two other 
young men who were stealing a
ride were thrown into a ditch,
but escaped unhurt. The baggage car and 
smoker jumped the track and shook up the 
inmates pretty badly. Engineer Cagley
and his fireman jumped as the engine went 
over and escaped with a few bruises.

Mt . McGregor, N. Y., July 17.—Grant’s 
condition continues favorable this morn
ing. The General and Dr. Shrady had a 
talk about the plan of enforced quiet that 
lias lately been in operation, and to 
which the continued improvement is due. 
He has been uneasy for a day or two 
because of the lack of mental occupation. 
He was favorably impressed this morning 
with the suggestion that he take up reading 
of an entertaining character. He wilt test 
the plan to-day. Shrady will return to his 
country place in the Catskills to-day, leav
ing Douglass once more in charge of the 
patient

B a y  Cit y , M ich., July 18.—A ll the 
works were running yesterday and continue 
to-day. Blrdsalt A  Barker's salt blocks 
started to-day at the same pay and terms as 
before the strike. They say they will be 
ready to-morrow morning to atari one 
saw in the mill, providing enough 
men are on hand. I f  not they 
will remain closed for the next 
fifty days. The militia made a parade last 
evening. The streets were lined with peo
ple. The best of feeling prevails between 
the citizens and soldiers. McLean’ s mill 
yesterday attempted to cut as much lumber 
in ten hours as formerly in eleven, but the 
contractor was not satisfied with the work 
turned out and said the mill must cut lum
ber according to agreement or stop cutting 
his logs.

L o u isville , K y ., July 18.—Tom Han
lon, aged thirty-seven, confined in the jail 
with delirium tremens, broke a window 
pane, and with a triangular piece of glass 
stabbed himself in the left lung. Turning 
the glass round and round he made a hor
rible aperture, Into which he thrust his 
hand and pulled out a portion o f the lung. 
He is still living, but will die.

Bu f f a lo , N. Y., July 18.—The Ameri
can Association of I ’hotographers to-day 
elected the following officers for tliq ensu
ing year: President, W. II. Potter, of In
dianapolis; Secretary, 11. McMichael, of 
Buffalo; Treasurer, <1. >1. Carlisle, of Provi
dence; Executive Committee, G. Kramer, of 
St. Louis, ami A. It. Clark, of St. I/iuis. 
The place selected for the next annual con
vention Is SL Louis.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Burr was recently commenced against 

Comanche County to enforce the payment 
of $72,000 of bonds issued by that county in 
1874 for the purpose of building a court 
house, bridge* and for general expenses. 
Charles Edward Lewis, a speculator living 
in London, lathe man who brings suit for 
the amount al tbe bonds. He claim* he is 
an innocent purchaser, but does not say 
where he bought them. The county did 
not receive a cent from the issue of bonds, 
and until suit was commenced it is stated 
the whereabouts of the bonds was not 
known. Th* Legislature in 1875 appointed 
a commltte* to investigate certain irregu
larities and among them the Comancht 
County bond issue, it being claimed the 
county hod been fraudulently organ
ized and the issuing of bonds a 
big steal. The Attorney General, A. 
L. W ¡lliatas, was one of the com
mittee and in his report to the Legisla
ture he u*ed this forcible language: 
“ Comanch* was organized solely for plun
der. Th* vast amount of bonds issued by 
it had seriously impaired our credit abroad. 
To issue these bonds required wholesale 
forgery and perjury. When this county 
is properly attached to some other county 
for judicial purposes, the thieves who 
issued these bonds should be attended to. 
The State, through its Attorney General 
and the proper County Attorneys should 
put every engine of the law in force! 
should pursue, capture, try, convict and 
lock up these rogues, so that our credit 
may tie restored, and other incipient ras
cals of like character, quickened with a 
similar ambition, may be deterred from the 
crim* through fear of a like fate.”

Th*  Governor lias written another lettei 
to Washington on the Indian question. 
This is to the Secretary of the Interior, in 
which he protests against the location oi 
the Apuche Indians, now in Arizona, upon 
“ No Man’s Land,”  west of the Indian Terri
tory. Such a transfer, the Governor says, 
in his judgment will be a grosser violation 
of the spirit, if not of the letter, of tbe act 
of Congress of February 17, 1879, than 
would the transfer of these turbulent and 
savage Indians to the heart of the Indian 
Territory. He therefore hopes that the 
suggestion said to have been made that 
the Apaches be trauiferred to “ No Man’s 
Land,”  will not be accepted by the author
ities of the United States.

The official canvass of the vote cast at 
Topeka last spring elected Mr. H. S. Clark 
Justice of the Peace by two majority ovet 
Mr. Searle, and Clark qualified and entered 
upon the duties. Searle asked for a new 
count, which has just been completed and 
which shows the contestant to have beer 
elected by thirteen votes, or an error ir 
the original count of fifteen votes against 
Searle.

The Sheriff of Shawnee County lately 
received a letter from Henry Aplert, of 
Manchester, N. H., making inqniries for a 
young lady by the name of Clara Good 
in, whole father and mother were killed 
in the-indlan Territory in September, 1878, 
by tbe Cheyenne Indians. He has somi 
very valuable family papers that belong t< 
her.

Hon. W. B. Perkins, Congressman from 
the Third District, was lately in Washing 
ton in the interest of the Baxter Springs 
monument. A t the last session of Congress 
Mr. Perkins secured an appropriation oi 
$7,000 for the erection of a monument in 
memory of the massacre of General Blunt’s 
body guard, in 1803, near Baxter Springs. 
The massacred soldiers were buried in th< 
old city cemetery, a couple of miles distant 
from tbe scene of the affray. The citizens 
of Baxter have proposed that they 
will purchase and donate sufficient 
ground for the laying out of s 
beautiful cemetery at the spot 
where tbe massacre occurred, providing the 
Government will incur the expense of the 
removal of tbe dead bodies from the pres
ent burial place to the proposed location. 
The monument is then to be erected there, 
thereby giving more significance to ths 
matter as a memorial of the event. Mr. 
Perkins urged the War Department to agree 
to the Baxter people’s proposition, and ex
pects to succeed. The securing of this mon
ument is tbe first case on record in which 
tbe National Government has made an ap
propriation for memorial etiservance of any 
local event.

The Chatauqua County Agricultural and 
Driving Park Association filed its charter 
reoently with the Secretary of State. Ob
ject: Tbe development of agriculture, 
stock-raising, mechanics, manufacturing, 
and household economy by the holding of ■ 
county fair. The headquarters are at Se
dan, and the capital stock is $5,000. The 
directors are John Lee, P. D. Wright, G. D. 
Hoy, E. M. Bird, E. W. Connor and S. C. 
Hancock, all of Sedan: J. W. Morris, Peru; 
William Neil, Metz; Joseph Lane, Hale; 
Charles G. Metheney, Cedar Vale, and L. 
C. Wait, Elgin. The Kansas Wesleyan 
University Aid Association, of Salina, also 
filed it* charter. Its object is to support an 
educational undertaking involving the es
tablishing of the Kansas Wesleyan Uni
versity, an institution of learning near ths 
city of Salina. The capital stock is $35,000.

T h e  charter was recently filed of the 
Kingman A  Northeastern Railroad Com
pany, which prouhses -to maintain and 
operate a standard gauge railroad 
and telegraph line from Kingman, 
Kingman County, In a northeasterly d i
rection to the city of Halstead. The rail
road will run through the counties of 
Kingman, Reno, Sedgwick and Harvey, 
and the estimated length of tbe road ia 
fifty miles. The headquarters are to be at 
Kingman.

Mrs. Pratt, of Wichita, represents in a 
complaint to the lioaril of Railroad Com
missions that she is the owner of a valua
ble stone quarry a mile and a half west of 
Towunda, on the line of the St. Louis, Fort 
Scott & Wichita Rnilroad, which she 
wants to develop for the purpose of ship
ping stone to Wichita, where there Is great 
demand for It, nnd asks the Commis
sioners to Intercede In her behalf with the 
railroad company for ths building of 
switch to her quarries.

THE DOLPHIN AGAIN. I

Sz-Seeretary Chandler .Makes a Few  R e  j
marks Aneut the ltecent Opinion e f  At
torney-General Garland In the D o lp^ j*
Case.
B oston, Mass., July 15.— Ex-Sec ro

tary Chandler has written to tho Journal 
In reference to Attorney-General Gar
land’ s decision, that the contract with 
Mr. Roach to build the Dolphin Is void, 
that payments to Mr. Roach are illegal 
and may be recovered and that the Gov
ernment should seize and hold the D ol
phin as security for repayment. Mr. 
Chandler says:

“ Mr. Garland’ s and Mr. Whitney’ s as
sumed fundamental condition of the 
statute is nowhere contained in Its terms. 
I t  appropriates for four ships as recom
mended by the Naval Advisory Board. 
They find that the Board recommended 
that tbe dispatch boat should have s sea 
■peed of seventeen knots; and then they 
say such speed Is a vital prerequisite to 
be absolutely guaranteed In any contract 
lor construction which may be made, al
though by the depress terms of the law 
tbe designs of the ship, In de
tail, were to be made by the 
Department, and the contractor was to 
have nothing to say or do about them. 
Tbe proposition Is weak and slender, 
with no foundation of law or sense to 
support It. It would seem as II the 
newspaper report of Mr. Garland’s opin
ion must be incorrect. At first he Is 
made to say of the clause In the contract 
that the ship should be built la accord
ance with the provisions of the acts of 
Congress:

“ 1 am of opinion that this covenant 
bound the contractor as effectively to 
make a ship of a sea speed of seventeen 
knots as though he had agreed to do so 
in express words.”

But later he says of the clause which 
provides that the contractor shall not bo 
responsible for failure to develop 230- 
horse power, If It is not due to defective 
workmanship or material:

“ The obvious Intention of this was to 
relieve the contractor of all responsibility 
as to the speed and power of the ship, 
and therefore, he says’ it follows that the 
contract exists between Mr. lioacb and 
tbe United States,’ and that he must pay 
back all moneys received by him, and 
hand over the Dolphin as security that he 
w ill.”

This rcasonlug can not be the work of 
good lawyers. I f Mr. Roach did guar
antee speed as effectively as if he had 
agreed to do so in express words, the 
contract can not be absolutely void be
cause elsewhere is a clause which re
lieves him from a guarantee of horse
power. Let it be noticed that this 
wicked assault upon Mr. Roach by 
two newly fledged Cabinet Ministers 
revelling in misused power, is perpe
trated solely for tbe assumed reason that 
the Dolphin has net fifteen knots 
sea speed, when In fact, on every one of 
her several trial trip«, she has reached 
fifteen kuots, and tbe last trip was made 
at sea In pursuance of tbe orders of Mr. 
Wliituiy.but Mr. Whitney, enraged at the 
result, says tbe sea was not high enough 
and fifteen kuots sea speed means seven
teen atiiTa hail knots, when therefs not 
a high sea, and upon this arbitrary as
sumption tbe whole fabric of outrage 
committed by him is built.

THE PRESIDENT.

Caller* at the White H o use -T h e  Pres I* 
dent's Summer Vacation to be Spent in 
the Woods.
Washington, D. C., July 16.— The 

President had a host of calleisyesterday. 
Among them were nearly all the Con
gressmen at present In the city, and K. 
Barnwell lihett, of South Carolina. In 
the afternoon Governor Pitane called, 
but did not see the President. The 
President resumed his carriage rides yes
terday afternoon, his companion being 
Speaker Carlisle. After a long ride the 
two gentlemen dined together at the 
White House. On his summer vacation 
the President will not be accompanied 
by either his secretary or 
any member of his Cabinet. 
D. Ward, of Albany, who was with him 
last year in the Adirondacks, has again 
been Invited to go, and ft is probable 
that not more than one or possibly two 
personal friends of the President will 
compose the party. They will stop at a 
■mall hotel In the woods, which will be 
their headquarters, and a telegraph op
erator will be present at afl times In case 
his services are required. The Presi
dent can thus be easily communicated 
with on Important questions If necessary. 
Business cares will be laid aside tem
porarily, and he will devote himself to 
recuperating and preparing for a winter 
o f hard work at Washington. The length 
o f Ms stay will be determined by the con
dition of public affairs, but he hss been 
advised to remain away from Washing
ton during September If possible, as this 
Is the most trying month of the year to 
strangers In this climate.

PUNGENT WORDS.

ATTACKED BY A GANG.
a  Num ber off Maine Lumbermen Attaefc e

Party of Frenrbm rn  and Get Whipped.
A ugusta, Me., July 13.—Particulars 

have just reached hero o f a fierce battle. In 
which about seventy-fire men were engaged, 
and which took place on the afternoon and 
evening of tbe Fourth some miles above the 
fork of the Kennebec River. A  cavalcade 
of teams belonging to a large party of 
Frenchmen, were moving north along the 
river road. A t about two o’clock In the 
afternoon the train was attacked by a gang 
of thirteen river drivers, who were cele
brating the holiday. The assailants made 
a sudden rush with clubs for weapons, and 
drove off the Frenchmen, upset
tlie wagons and soiled such of 
the contents as they considered of value. 
The Frenchmen were not well armed, but 
they soon rallied and made a savage charge. 
One o f them had a revolver and be handled 
it so well that three of its firs shots took 
effect mortally wounding one man and 
crippling another. The river men then
produced one or two pieces o f firearms. A 
shot gun ill their hands did some execution, 
but the wounds, it inflicted were slight 
The next man to fail was Robert Bean, a 
lumberman, whoso head was split open by 
an ax wielded by an Infuriated Frenchman. 
He will probably die. Another river driver, 
pursued at the point of a pistol, leaped 
down a bank twenty feet high toward the 
river, receiving fatal injuries. The fight 
continued with varying advantage and occa 
sioual lulls until ten o'clock at night The 
overturned wagons were used as barricades, 
and the fort was several times captured and 
reenptur. d. Just before the last attack was 
made ten of the lumbermen were stretched 
on the field with wounds either fatal or 
completely disabled. The remaining three 
fought as desperately as at the outset and 
the struggle did not end till only une re
mained on his feet. He and his wounded 
comrades were made prisoners, and are 
now in custody at the Forks. Besides those 
whose injuries are described above, another 
still lies insensible and in a critical condi
tion from the effects of a blow on the head 
with a club. Besides the damage to 
wagons and personal injuries received the 
Frenchmen lost a large quantity of proven
der.

----------♦ • •----------
THE MICHIGAN STRIKES.

Pinkerton Send* a Large Force o f Men to 
Kant Saginaw.

E a s t  Sa g in a w , Mic h ., July 14.— Eighty- 
three Pinkerton detectives arrived on an 
early train this morning, all armed with 
Winchester rifles and two revolvers, and 
were at once sworn in. The Mayor issued 
a proclamation in which he stated he had 
called upon the State ami comity authorities 
for aid, and believed ample arrangements 
had been perfected to insure protection of 
property, it  is reported that three com
panies o f State troops with a galling gun 
have Lfeen ordered. The strikers threaten 
to seize the water works and shut off the 
supply, and a force of men armed with 
rifles were sent up to protect the works. 
The strikers wore greatly incensed at the 
steps taken by the authorities and by the 
presence of armed detectives. A large num
ber o f special policemen have been sworn 
in and all gatherings on the streets have 
been prohibited. It is believed that there 
is ample force in the two cities to preaeive 
order. Forty-six of Pinkerton’s men are 
stationed on this side of the river, and sev
enteen more will arrive to-morrow morning. 
Both military companies are under arms. 
Representative Barry, leader of the strikers, 
stated in the police station this morning that 
unless the Pinkerton men were removed 
lie would not be responsible for good order. 
The strike is still on and no steps have 
been taken at this end of the river looking 
toward an adjustment The strikers have 
contented themselves with holding meet
ings in which speeches were made de
nouncing the action of the authorities in 
bringing the detectives from Chicago, 
counseling moderation and advising the 
men to stand firm. Meetings are called 
for to-morrow also. It is difficult at this 
moment to predict the outcome. Two or 
three mill owners have announced a deter
mination to start their mills to-morrow. 
Should they do so trouble may result 

^  ^
A PENNSYLVANIA SHOWER.

General Grant's null Gratified— Harm ony
aad Good FeellnE Between the Section*.
N e w  Y o r k , July 16.—General Buck

ner, the ex-Contederate, who called upon 
General Grant at Mt. McGregor, la at 
the Fifth Avenne Hotel. He yesterday 
decided to give to tbe public the only 
portion of the memorable Interview 
which, In bis opinion, is of Interest to 
the country at large.

“ J have witnessed since my sickness,”  
said General Grant, “ just what I wished 
to see ever since the war—harmony and 
good feeling between the sections. I 
have always contended that U there had 
been nobody left but the aoldlerf we 
should hrfve had peace In a year. There 
are only two that I know of that do not 
eeem to be satisfied on tbe Southern 
side; and we have some on ours who 
failed to accomplish as much 
as they wished, or who did not get 
warmed np to the fight until It was all 
over, who have not had quite full satis
faction. The great majority, too, of 
those who did not go Into the war have 
long since grown tired of the long con
troversy. We may now well look for
ward to a perpetual peace at home and a 
National strength that will screen us from 
any foreign complication.”

A  Storm In tho A lle .h eny  Valley Doe* 
Great Dam age.

PiTTsnrRon, Pa ., July 14.—Shortly be
fore dark last evening th* Allegheny Valley 
was visited by one of the most disastrous 
storms ever known in that section. Rain 
fell in torrents for an hour; the wind blew 
a hurricane, and thunder and lightning was 
incessant Reports of great damage have 
been received from various points along the 
Allegheny River between this city and 
Titusville. A t Harmonsville lightning 
struck the telegraph office killing instantly 
Jamei McFelly, aged twelve year*, and 
rendering unconscious the operator, Miss 
Mary Hazlett The building was partly 
wrecked. Miss Hazlett was removed to a 
neighboring house and soon revived. She 
was not seriously injured. A t Freeport 
four and one-half inches of rain fell in an 
hour, flooding cellars, yards and streets and 
covering the West Pennsylvania and Butler 
branch roads with water to the depth of 
several feet The tracks in some places 
have been washed away and in others the 
debris Is piled five feet higti. Trains have 
been stopped in all directions. A t Hile* 
station a freight train ran into a land slide 
and was badly wrecked, but no one was in
jured so far as known. Peter’s Creek near 
Leachburg is swollen beyond its banks and 
numerous oil and gas derricks were washed 
down stream. Kirkpatrick A  Co.’»  steel 
plant at Leachburg is under water and the 
loss will reach many thousand dol
lars. The loss in grain and hay alone in 
this and surrounding districts Issomething 
fearful to contemplate.

Thieve* In Detroit.
D e t r o it , M in t, July 14.—The thieves 

have not left Detroit as appears from the 
fifth case, in which $700 or $800 worth 
of valuables were secured. The last case 
was yesterday afternoon. During the ab
sence of ttie family, the home of J. 
D. Chandler, on Brady street was 
entered and Jewelry valued at $800 was 
taken. It Is probably the work of the same 
gang of crooks who have beon quartered 
here for the last month, and who are be
coming famous for their politeness. The 
Dollce have done their utmost to keep the 
natter secret
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c o T T o w v n n n  f a l l b . • k a v s a «

A NEW TUNE.

®ound the cymbal! beat the druml 
Toot the deep bassoon!

The triad millennium ha« come,
That huud-

Organ man
Hua got a brand-

New tune!

•‘Sweet Violet*/' “The Mulligan Guards," 
“ Climbing Up the Golden Stair,”

The awful bore plays as before,
But then •

The crank
Grinds out that snlon-

l)ld air^

4'U Trovatore!” “ Captain Jinks,”
He plays, and “ Gentle Spring,"

Then, as my jaded spirit sinks,—
Why, man.

He’s got
A  spiko and span

New thing!

It  thrills my soul with rapturolis bliss,
That tune unknown to me,

3 care not what its title is,
I  tell

Thee, friend,
’Tia a sweet mel

ody.

Then sound the cymbal! beat the druml 
Toot! toot the deep bassoon!

Don’t let amazement strike you dumb 
Just because 

He went
'Gainst all the laws 

O f precedent,
That hand-

Organ man,
And got a brand

New tune. 
—Somerville Journal,

SCIENTIFIC BURGLARY.
H ow  the Professional Lock -P icker 

D oes H is  W ork .

Tears of Clone St»i<iy Necessary First—Open
ing Safes—ItrathiK the Com bina

tion — Throw ing llolts anti 
Lifting lia rs—A  Lock  

Expert.

A  young fellow with a bright face, a 
tattered hat and a much-worn suit of 
clothes, has visited almost all the 
down-town business offices during the 
past week with tho model of a door in 
his hand, the door being equipped with 
a strong lock, a bolt and a steel key. A 
little sachel strung from a strap over 
his shoulder was generally pulled around 
in front of him as he deposited the model 
o f the door on the desk of the person lie 
had selected as his victim, and while the 
latter was regarding the door model 
and the impudence of the man the young 
fellow selected from a bundle of" brass 
wires in the sachel one or two particu* 
lar ones, with which he first ejected tho 
steel key from its place in the lock and 
then threw back the bolt, finally turning 
the lock and opening the door, which 
being placed between himself and his 
vis-a-vis illustrated more quickly than 
words could tell how easily an expert 
lock-picker can enter one’s room, after 
the door has been bolted and locked and 
the key left in the lock, should he desire 
to do so.

I f the victim of this harmless burglar 
should be an inquisitive man, as was the 
case with a reporter last week, lie will 
find the lock-expert an interesting per
son. He will show you how easy it is 
for a man who is familiar with locks to 
open a door, no matter how thoroughly 
the door may bo secured. With the 
brass wires he has in his sachel he will 
pick any lock in the house, throw back 
any bolt or lift up any bar. Further 
than this, he will guarantee to open any 
safe, pick any combination lock or get 
into any room, closet or vault without 
the aid of powder or a jimmy.

“ The business of picking locks is as 
fascinating to me,”  he said, “ as the 
study of chemistry, geology, botany or 
astronomy is to a scientist. I  take 
more delight in mastering a combina
tion than a mathematician does in solv
ing an intricate problem.”

“ Why do you not burgle, then?”  the 
reporter asked, laughingly.

“ Because I've  got a better business,”  
he replied. “ Now, I ’ ve got a little thing 
here I'd  like to sell you—”

"W ell, but talki ng about lock-picking. 
Docs it roquire as much study as geolo
gy or any other science.”

“ More. And besides, one can never 
be a success unless he has a special fac
ulty for the business. The public be
lieve that a burglar is a thug, a man all 
brawn and no brain, who has no knowl
edge of letters and no mental strength; 
that he is in fact a desperate animal. 
The very reverse is the ease. I  know 
burglars who are line conversationalists 
and apparently well-cultivated men. 
Just a little thought will enable you to 
see that a burglar must be a man—that 
is, a successful burglar—must be a ma’h 
of good mental quality as well as of su
perb courage.”

“ And the safe-blower?”
“ Is invariably a well-informed man. 

O f all the fraternity of lock-workers, 
the combination safe-worker is the most 
expert. His is. a life o f study, and he 
proceeds to fathom the mystery of a new 
piece of mechanism of this sort with 
about the same sensation that a good 
newspaper man would follow up the 
mystery of a crime. Of the capabilities 
o f these men an incident that occurred 
a short time ago may interest you. The 
cashier of the Wayne County Bank in 
Wooster, Ov, counted over its securities 
in hi« possession one evening, and, find
ing them correct, closed the safe door 
with a bang and went home. The next 
morning by some freak of mind the 
combination which would only let him 
into tho firo and supposed burglar-proof 
6&fc had slipped from his mind. In 
rain he endeavored to conjure up the 
magical numbers, and in vain the di
rectory and officers of the bank worked 
on the turning knob. There were $20,- 
000 worth of tx»nds and money behind 
that invulnerable door, and for two 
months the bank men fretted and strug
gled to reach them. One day a stranger 
sauntered into the little town, and the 
first thing he heard of the dilemma uf 
the bank.

“ He strolled leisurely up to the build
ing and quietly informed the cashier that 
he could open the safe in a short time. 
The cashier, who had fretted aud fumed 
for two months at the same job, looked 
upon the stranger as a lunatic, but as the 
ease was a desperate one he told the 
•tranger to go ahead and do i t  The 
man walked over to the ponderous door, 
and on one knee began to turn the 
combination knob. The click o f me-

ehanism pleased him, for he smiled, 
and in a few minutes, rising to his feet,

irave the door a pull, and it swung slow- 
v on its hinges, and revealed the strong 
boxes the bank officers for eight weeks 
so earnestly longed to see. ”

“ They must have paid him well?”  
“ They did; but, to show you what 

human nature is, let me tell you another 
incident which happened to this same 
happy lock-picker. Ho came across a 
close-fisted merchant in Reading, Penn., 
who was unable to open his snfe. My 
friend playfully dangled the combina
tion knob a few minutes, anil then 
swung open the heavy door. ‘Ten dol
lars,’ satd he to the merchant; 
‘Oh, no,’ said the merchant, ‘do yon 
think I ’m going to pay that much for a 
few minutes’ work?’ ‘Very well,’ said 
my friend, quietly, closing the safe door 
and giving the combination knob a few 
turns. ‘Just excuse me; I ’ve got busi
ness down town.’ In a half minute he 
was walking out of the store, leaving 
the safe as securely locked as it had been 
before; This was something the dealer 
did not bargain for, aud be hastened 
after the lock export, but he had to pay 
$25 before the safe was opened again.

“ You asked me a moment ago about 
safe-blowers. There are very few safe- 
workers who resort to the use of powder 
to open a door. Having acquired mas
tery over one combination, a safe-burg
lar is too shrewd to let his secret out. 
After ci.tering the building in which the 
safe is located, lie can, by his sense of 
touch or sound, open the combination 
and then secure his plunder. Then he 
begins the work of sale-blowing. He 
first locks the safe door and then fills all 
the cracks with piMtv, and through a 
little oritice made itnhe upper crack tills 
the safe with power by means of a little 
bellows. He then fills' this hole, attaches 
a slow match to a small orifice made in 
the lower crack, and walks off leisurely 
with the fruits of bis crime. In a half 
hour the fuse has ignited the powder, 
and the safe door is shattered from its 
hinges. Then the police rush in, and 
the next day report at headquarters that 
the robbery v  as accomplished by blow
ing the safe. Some of the foremost ex
perts never begin operations until the 
‘Roughers.a’ name given those who force 
open the building, stand ready to brain 
an officer, and do the ‘blowing’ business 
after the lock expert has rilled the safe 
and started on ins way with the booty. 
Within two years one of these robberies 
occurred in New York. The safe was 
blown through the roof, and the watch
man, in detailing tho circumstances, 
said the roof and safe went up like a 
huge rocket; the safe fell about a block 
away. The watchman hurried after it, 
and. when relating the story afterward, 
said he saw three men pry open the in
ner door and decamp with their booty. 
The trutli was, after beating the com
bination the thieves, to conceal how it 
was done, determined to ‘blow’ the safe. 
In their hurry to get away they over
charged the safe and treated the watch
man to a pyrotechnic display that a less 
drowsy feliow might not have enjoyed.

“ The robber masters a combination 
with almost mathematical accuracy. 
Just as the music teacher is trained to 
detect one false note in a large chorus, 
so the safe-robber studies the click of 
tiie rackets within the lock nnd marks 
the drop. The expert safe worker is as 
scientifically familiar with the relative 
resisting power of the different makes 
of vaults and safe doors as he is with the 
expansive force of the different explo
sives. He keeps himself posted by read
ing scientific and trade papers. When 
he is puzzled he writes to the explana
tory columns of the scientific journals, 
and solves, in a round-about way, those 
problems too much for his previous ed
ucation. He estimates to a grain the 
quantity of the explosives necessary to 
blow open a safe door. A pneumatic 
pump was used in the robbery of the 
Quincy, (111.) Bank in this manner. 
The crevices of the safe door Were put
tied up all around, an opening was loft 
at the top and bottom, nnd in each of 
these openings_ was fixed a tube which 
was fixed to the pump. The air in the 
safo was exhausted through the tube at 
the bottom, and the vacuum drew the 
powder in through a tube at the top. 
When once charged a common pistol 
was attached, facing the opening at the 
bottom. A  wire sufficiently long to al
low the robbers to retire to a safe dis
tance was then fixed to the trigger of 
the pistol, and by pulling this wire the 
pistol was discharged, igniting the 
powder and blowing off the sRfe door.

“ But to come back to bolts and bars. 
This is a smaller field than the other, 
but involves a great deal of study, and 
this branch of scientific school of crime 
is none the less interesting because pur
sued by a lowor grade of graduates." It 
is followed by lock-pickers, sneak- 
thieves and hotel plunderers. I  read 
last week of the arrest of a negro who 
could open the door of every room on 
one iloor of the Lindell Hotel, and who 
had, I  believe, stolen some valuables 
from ono of the rooms during the late 
fire. Among hotel thieves tlrerc are 
three divisions— the ‘daylights.’ the 
‘nights’ and the ‘mornings.’ The 
shrewd room worker generally locates 
by the published lists of arrivals nt 
hotels the theatrical stars, jewelry sales
men, bankers, bridal parties, and all 
persons who are likely to carry valuables 
or money. The thief havinglocated his 
man, proceeds in his operations in this 
manner: A t the dead of night he slips
from his room ip his stocking foet nnd 
proceeds to the floor of the apartment 
wherein lies his victim, snoring proba
bly, in heavy sleep. A pair of nippers, 
or outsiders, and a silk thread ahd n 
piece of wire are the tools needed. Ho 
turns the key in the lock from the outside 
and the lock is opened. Ho pushes the 
key inward and drops it on the floor; 
waits to see if it has disturbed the sleeper; 
if all is well he proceeds. He places 
his knees to the door, and by this means 
finds the exact location of the bolt. He 
then fastens a thread to the wire, mak
ing a sort of bow, and after bending to 
suit he pushes this instrument through 
the keyhole, and, by giving the handle 
of the wire a turn holds his contrivance 
until it reaches its proper position, and 
then draws it slowly along. As the 
thread passe* along on the inside of the 
door it catches the knob of the bolt and 
draw* It easily from the noosing, and 
without making <he slightest noise. 
This tool is known by the profession as 
a ‘ widdJe.’ The thief then enters, se
cure* hi* booty.and returning places the 
key in the lock, fastens a silk thread 
around the knob of the bolt, and closes

tho door again from the outside, nnd, 
drawing his thread, uses his nippers or 
outsiders, the room 1* fastened as he 
found it. A ll this can be done in five 
minutes.

“ The chain bolt is considered by many 
to be the most secure. It is picked in 
two ways. It allows sufficient room to 
put the' hand inside, and, by using a 
screw-driver, ono can take the screws 
from the casing side of tho door. An
other way is by using the ‘widdie,’ or 
bent wire, by pushing through the key
hole, catching the dog of the chain, and 
drawing to the opening in the plate, and 
a push throjvs it out. A ll this involves 
less than three minutes’ time.

"H ow  do you throw back this newly 
patented bolt?”

“ The mortise bolt? O, easily enough. 
That has been done time and again. At 
the Lafayette Hotel, in Philadelphia, 
Penn., during the Pan-Presbyterian 
Council, a guest was robbed of $19 and 
a valuable watcli and chain. A  short 
time previous another guest was robbed 
of $100. A t this hotel they use tho mor
tise hotel lock, which contains a more 
tise bolt. During the temporary ab
sence of tho guests from their rooms at 
meql hours, a thief picked the lock, en
tered tiie rooms, removed the spindle 
whieli throws the bolt and filed n notch 
in it. Then ho bored a hole through the 
door about the size of a knitting-needle 
nnd replaced the spindle, and when the 
time arrived to work he ran a wire 
through the door into the notch in tho 
end of tiie spindle, and turning the wire, 
moved the bolt; then turbing the key 
with nippers, the door was open. Mor
tise bolts are also beaten by running a 
wire tiirougii tiie key-hole or a small 
gimlet-hole made for the purpose. The 
mortise-bolts that necessitate a revolu
tion or semi-revolution to release them, 
are beaten by an instrument known as a 
plug-cutter and a pair of nippers.”

The lock expert pave an interesting 
account of his experiences in the various 
cities of the country. In some cities the 
police refuse to permit him to move 
among tiie business men with his lock 
and tools, fearing to have them terrified. 
In others he is limited to a certain dis
trict. In S t  Louis the Chief of Police 
permits him to show his patent only to 
business men, refusing to allow him to 
move ntnong house-keepers.— St. Louis 
O lobe- Dt wioc rat.

COUNTRY HOUSES.

MENTAL DISTURBANCES,

Irrationality W hich Comes Dangerously 
Near Insanity.

The lowest grade of mental disturb
ance is seen in that temporary appear
ance of irrationality which comes from 
an extreme state of “ abstraction”  or ab
sence of mind. To the vnlgar all in
tense preoccupation with ideas, by call
ing off the attention from outer things 
and giving a dreamlike appearance to 
the mental state, is apt to appear symp
tomatic of “ queerness”  in the head. 
But in order that it may find a place 
among distinctly abnormal features this 
absence of mind must attain a certain 
depth and persistence. The ancient 
story of Archimedes and the amusing 
anecdotes of Newton’s fits, if authentic, 
might be said perhaps to illustrate the 
border lino between a normal and an ab
normal condition of mind. A more dis
tinctly pathological ease is that of 
Beethoven, who could not be made to 
understand why his standing in his 
night attire at an open window should 
attract the irreverent notice of the street 
boys. For In this case we have a tem- 
po'rary incapacity to perceive exterior 
objects and their’relations; andadeeper 
incapacity of a like nature clearly shows 
itself in poor Johnson’s standing before 
the town clock vainly trying to make 
out the hour. This same aloofness of 
mind from the external world betrays it
self in many of the eccentric habits at
tributed to men and women of genius. 
Here again Johnson serves as a good in
stance. His inconvenient habit of sud
denly breaking out with scraps of the 
Lord’s Prayer in a fashionable assembly 
marks a distinctly dangerous drifting 
away of the inner life from the firm an
chorage of external fact. In the cases

Iust considered we have to do with a 
;ind of mental blindness to. outer cir

cumstances. A further advance along 
the line of intellectual degeneration is 
seen in the persistence of vivid ideas, 
commonly anticipations of evil of some 
kind, which Have no basis in external 
reality. Johnson's dislike to particular 
alleys' in his London walks, and Mme. 
de Stael's bizarre idea that she would 
suffer from cold when buried, may be 
taken as examples of these painful de
lusions or ideas fixes. A more serious 
stage of such delusions is seen in the 
case of Pascal, who is said to have been 
haunted by the fear of a gulf yawning 
just in front of him, which sometimes 
became so overmastering that he had to 
be fastened by a chaift to keep him from 
leaping forward.--A ’incteerdh Century.

The Language o f the Profession.

How quietly everything was getting 
on in the Tuffboy family! The cat was 
napping on the rug, Tuffboy, Sr., was 
napping behind his newspaper, and the 
maternal head was dozing the specta
cles off her nose. Just then Jimmy 
came rushing in like a whirlwind on a 
summer afternoon.

" I  say, dad, I ’ ve got a dandy curve.”  
“ A —a -  what, sir?”  said his father. 
“ A  dandy curve. The fellers say no 

kid can knoek me outof the box.”  
“ Knock you ou to f the box? H’ hat 

does the boy meanP”  queried his 
mother. «

" I  don’ t know, it's all Greek to me.”  
“ Oh, dad! Wlrttt did you sit over on 

the ball ground for all this week?”  said 
Jimmy.

There was no more napping in thst 
family for one while.— Hartford Post.

Something New in Cookery.

A  gentleman seated behind a plate of 
beef and beans in ono of the coffee and 
cake saloons of Park row said to the 
waiter: *

“ Bring me a napkin."
“ A  what?”
“ Napkin.“
The waiter shook his head dubiously.
“ I don’t believe we've got awy,”  he 

said, “ but I ’ll ask the boss. Primps 
h^ll send out for iL How do you want 
it cooked r - N .  F. Sun.

The T w o  D a n s « »  that Environ T h em -,
W ater Mupi>ljr ami W aste Matter.

The two great dangers of country 
houses are pollution of the water sup
ply aud of the air by contact with waste 
matter. Owners of property are left 
to build their drains and bestow their 
garbage a* ignorance and indolence 
prompt, with no official supervision, 
and the consequence is that some of the 
loveliest spots are nests of low fever, 
diphtheria and dysentery.

In choosing a slimmer home prefer
ence should be given to a region of 
gravelly or sandy soil, clay soils hold
ing the surface water too long and 
making tiie air damp and chilly. Whore 
there is plumbing in tiie house tho 
waste-pipes should be at least fifty feet 
from the well, lest the ground, becom
ing infiltrated with pulrifying organic 
matter, should convey the taint thither. 
Where wasto-pipes or cess-pool are 
nearer tho well, or wherever surface 
washings can contaminate it, it is far 
safer to substitute rain-water for cook
ing and drinking purposes than to use 
well-water. I f  the roof and gutt jrs are 
kept clean, and the rain-water collected 
and stored, which can be easily and 
cheaply done, tho supply will bo suffi
cient and perfectly healthful. It is, 
however, wiser to bey 1 it for drinking, 
then cool, and afterward aerate it. I f  
filters are used for purification they 
must be taken apart and the strainers 
carefully washed and dried al least 
once a fortnight. Otherwise they be
come useless, the sand and charcoal re
tailing organic impurities; end impart
ing a disagreeable taste to the water.

No kitchen slops, either from wash- 
tubs or dish-pan, .must be thrown upon 
the ground or into that ojHm drain too 
often found at the back of tiie house. 
Boarders should fly a place where this 
untidiness exists. Organic waste festers 
in the hot sun, and the saturated ground 
gives fortli incense tit for Beelzebub, god 
of flies. A ll household waste should bo 
removed a.« fast as it gathers and lightly 
buried. In tiie dark laboratory of tho 
earth noxious matter is turned at once 
to sweet nnd wholesome uses. Lawn 
anil garden thrive on what is fatal to 
man. But if this can not be done, then 
tiie kitchen waste should be burned two 
or three times a day. No standing pail* 
of garbage should lie allowed to tempt 
flies and defile tiie fragrant air.

The condition of ihe cellar is far 
more important than that of the parlor. 
In light rooms dirt is comparatively 
harmless. In dark places it is a lurk
ing danger. No old wood, no vegeta
bles, no rubbish of any kind, should bo 
allowed to cumber the cellar, which 
should have a water-proof and air-tight 
floor, to prevent ground-air and soil- 
nioisture from rising to the living- 
rooms. But as] this is almost never 
found in houses to rent, it is necessary 
t lint all cellar doors anil windows should 
lie daily opened for free .circulation of 
air.

The water from eaves-pipes, if not 
saved in a c’stern, should be carried so 
far from the house in well-laid pipes 
that there will be no contiguous surface 
dampness or wet foundation walls. 
Dampness is a ready vehicle for disease, 
ns well as a fruitful cause for it. 
Another source of danger is decaying 
vegetable refuse in garden or grounds. 
Careless servants leave rhubarb leaves, 
primings of vines or weeds wherever 
they fall, instead of taking them to the 
compost pit or burning them. If they 
are out of sight they are out of mind, 
till they recall themselves in vlsltadons 
of headaches, aching bonos, or irritable 
tempers.

In short, eternal vigilance is tho 
price of liberty from disease, as from 
other usurpers. Voltaire said that in
cantations would destroy a flock of 
sheep—if administered with the proper 
quautity of arsenic. Going to the 
country will ward off epidemics—if the 
proper sanitary conditions nre ob
served. But if we put a superstitious 
faith in country air. to tho neglect of 
constant scrutiny and intelligent pre
caution, it is likely that our last state 
will be worse than our first. There is 
very little probability of a visitation of 
Asiatic cholera.. But the conditions 
that favor American fever, malarial or 
typhoid, me omnipresent And the 
great army of summer refugees from 
the c.ties should consider whether, 
through heedlessncss, thev may not ex
change King Log for Ring Stork.— 
Harper's Lazar.

HIGH-PRICED CHICKENS.

Artesian Wells in the Sahara.

A correspondent of Ausland makes a 
communication regarding the present 
condition of the Artesian wells in 
Sahara. It is well known that such 
wells have been in operation there from 
a very remote period, and in the A l
gerian Sahara add tional wells liavo 
iieen opened with considerable success 
by the French. Between Biskra and 
Tuggurt the 484 old wells yielded in 
1879 64,000 litres of water per minute, 
tiie 68 French ones 118,0.>0 litres. Tiie 
number of palms bad increased from 
859,000 to 517,000, that of other fruit 
trees from 40,000 to 90,000, the popu
lation from 6,672 to 12.827. In Decem
ber, 1881, tiie yield of water from tho 
wells had risen to 209,000 litres per 
minute. But this success is confined to 
a narrow zone within which water can 
be reached within a depth of 100 
metres and even here the borings that 
have Iieen made since 1881 ind.c.ite a 
diminution in the y'cld of water, 
making it appear that tiie limit of pro- 
diict'on of* the un lerground reservoirs 
had almost been readied. Mnuy of the 
French borings, too, are getting stopped 
up by sand, ami are of too small cal
iber to bo cloanod out and restored like 
the wider Arabic ones. It is believed 
that it will lie absolutely necessary to 
set about the sinking of new wells with 
wider bore.— X. Y. Lost.

Plenty o f  Cochin« Sold for Fifty D ollar«
Koch—One Pair or C ray M ianuhal. U rine
Five ilumiretl D o l l « » ,
A  pert young salesman stood beside 

a great coop of pigeons in a poultry fan
cier’ s store yesterday, talking about tho 
merits of three handsome chickens in a 
small coop before him to another youth, 
while a white-haired old farmer from 
Jersey stood by and listened attentively.

“ These are genuine Cochins,”  said 
the salesman, "and they are an tinusu- 
eually fine lot. Cochins ordiuarily sell 
for $12 for tiie trio, but the boss says 
that these must not be sold for lessthan 
$20. He is particularly pleased with 
tiie matched colors of tiiese. and don’ t 
cure whether any one buys them or not.
I don’ t believe that as great a price 
was ever asked for chickens before.”

“ You are wrong there,”  said the old 
farmer. “ I can tell you a story, ami 
it’s a true one, about prices paid for 
fowls that are simply beyond ordinary 
belief. In 1850 or thereabouts a num
ber of bright poultry raisers in England 
undertook to increase the prices paid 
ior the stock they dealt in by pretend
ing to improve their breeds. They im
ported a number of Chinese fow l» and 
pretended to accomplish results with 
them far beyond anything that could 
possibly be done. They issued learned 
pamphlets which discussed the new va
rieties of stock, and printed long essays 
in the magazines. The impulse given 
to the busiuess was clear beyond their 
wildest anticipations. There were 
plenty of market breeders who were 
really anxious to get a variety of fowls 
that would lay more eggs and would 
weigh more when dressed for the table 
than tiie old breeds that had iieen com
mon for years. The Cochins from 
China were the favorites. Wonderful 
stories of the number of eggs laid by 
them were told.

“ Finally, the ladies and gentlemen of 
leisure, who are always on tho lookout 
for some new diversion, took a fancy to 
the chicken business. They eared noth
ing for the profits. They must have the 
best fowls in the kingdom, fowls that 
could beat the record and show a pedi
gree at the same time. Tiie queen her- 
:elf bought fancy fowls, and it then be
came the fashion to take an interest in 
poultry publications and poultry pedi
grees. The prices began to soar.

“ The increased demand for fine stock 
brought out new varieties. White and 
gray Shanghais soon competed with the 
Cochins, and Chittagongs with Canton 
Chinese fowls, aud heated discussions 
over the relative merits of the breeds 
were held on the street-corners, and 
over the stiles in the hedges around the 
fields.

“ As soon as the mania was fairly 
started, fairs were held for the exhibi
tion anil sale of the fowls. Early in 
1850 a fair in Norwich,England,brought 
out 102 lots of fowls, one of which con
tained 110 Cochins belonging to a lady. 
Tiie Cochins were sold and realized 
£361 4s. 6d., the highest price being 2C 
guineas for a single cock. Many single 
fowls brought from £8 to 7£ each.

“ That sale was the sole topic of con
versation in all England for a month 
thereafter. The excitement lasted, and 
tiie mania spread to America. In 185£ 
or 1854 a Boston Yankee by the name 
of Burnham, who knew a good hen 
when he saw it, sent out to a Birming
ham, England, fowl show a cage ol 
gray Shanghais. A  trio sold at sight 
for $100, and at the end of the fair a 
pair from this cage carried off tiie tirsl

iirize, and they were sold to a Mr. Tay- 
or, of Shepherd’s Bush fo r$500. This 

is the highest price on record, I  believe, 
for a single pair. There were plenty of 
sales during 1853 and 1864 for from 
£80 to £50 per pair.

“ People think $2 per dozen is a big 
price to pay for pure stock eggs nowa
days, but then single eggs sold from $5 
to $10 each, and k ’s on record that linll 
a dozen chickens just hatched sold at 
$10 apiece.”

“ You said the mania spread to this 
country,”  suggested tiie salesman.

"Yes, but the prices paid here were 
never so large. Boston seems to ha vs 
been the headquarters o f the business. 
Everybody wanted fancy chickens. This 
orders to the Boston importers came 
from Maine and from Texas, and on« 
firm there sold in 1883 over $28,00<! 
worth of fowls. There were single otv 
dei's amounting to $1,200 to $1,500, anij 
this firm sold one lot for $2,280,

“ Good business, that,”  said the clerk. 
"Certainly. It costs no more to hatch 

and rear a fine fowl than one of com. 
mon breed; in fact, it cost less then and 
it costs less now to keep fowls of good 
breeds. Plenty of men made larg« 
sums of money out of the chicken« 
while the mania lasted, and plenty who 
came while the boom was booming got 
caught in the shower. There were toe 
many people in the business and toe 
many poor fowls sold with forged pedi
grees. People got disgusted, and then 
the eight-pound Cochin hens went into 
potpie at 10 cents a pound. When the 
erase died out it left the country with n 
line stock of fowls, nnd the prevalence 
of such beauties as those in the coop, 
for there are a great many fowls that 
aro as valuable intrinsically as those, 1* 
due to the craze. But until fowls are 
developed that will lay eggs to order, 
something which people very much ex
pected thirty-one years ago, there will 
be no more fancy prices paid.” —N. Y. 
A fait and Express.'

—Pork Cake: One pound of salt 
pork chopped fine and free from leau 
nnd rind; let it boll two minutes in one- 
half pint of boiling water; when cool 
add one cup of molasses, two cups of 
sugar, threo eggs, two tcaspoonfuls 
soda, one of cinnamon, one of cloves. 
K i l  of allspice, one pound chopped 
raisins, flwur to make a stiff batter. 
Bake slowly in a pan loaf.—Hartford 
Post. ________________

—The Indiana Bureau of Statistics 
says that nnderdraining decreases the 
tendency to malarial disease*, —India 
upotis Journal.

Fences.

A  Maine farmer says of fences: “ I f  1 
hail my way 1 wouldn’t have a fence on 
the farm. In the first place, there arc 
over 64,000 farmers in Maine. Now. 
their farms have in the aggregate over 
42.000,00*1 rods of fences, at 
rising 131,000 miles. This is out
side ornamental fences, anil does not 
include some 2,000 miles or more of rail
road fencing. There are 11,000 rods of 
highway fences, 16,000,000 rods of par
tition fences, and some 15.000,000 rods 
of division fences. Estimating the cost 
of these fences at $1 per rod. and that 
would, I think, be a fair estimate, and 
the total cost of fences in Maine is over 
$42,000,000. This is nearly ns much 
as ail tho farms and their buildings are 
worth. It  is more than twice and a 
half the value of all our live stock, and 
nearly as much as the entire capital of 
the State invested in manufactures.”

THE LAST OF THE B’HOYS.

Modern Folk Get % Glimpse o f tiie K ind  O f  
Hough of a  Generation Gone.

It is related of Thackeray that when he- 
was in New York he found himself un
certain which way to turn one night 
when be was in the Bowery, and, ad
dressing himself to the first man he met, 
asked:

“ Can I  go to Bleccker street this 
way?”

Accident had thrown him in the way 
of a Bowery b'hoy, who replied after the 
manner of bis kind: “ Well, I  gues you 
kin, sonny, if you berhave yourself.’

The Bowery boy and. in fact, every 
variety of the New York rowdy of 
twenty-five years ago, was picturesque 
and in some respects admirable as com
pared with the tough o f to-day. The 
rough characters of that day did not find 
it inconsistent with their dignity to work 
for their living. They were mechanics, 
painters, butchers, newsdealers,printers, 
hatters, venders, and, in fact, followed 
any and all callings. They even ren
dered themselves extra useful by work
ing in the Volunteer Fire Department— 
a service they were nearly all very fond 
of. # When they were not at work they 
got their high silk hats out anil aired 
them magnificently, carrying them tilt
ed on one ear, often over a flannel shirt, 
and with their trouser* tucked in high- 
topped boots. A tough was not a tough 
if lie did not liavo a high flat for evening 
and Sunday wear. They were tre
mendous and incessant lighters, but 
their fists were the weapons they pre
ferred. They drank and gambled, but 
they did not necessarily steal, nnd it was 
not at all beneath their idea of dignity, 
or at all uncommon, for them to court 
tho pretty girls of tlu-ir acquaintance, 
marry them, treat them well, aud sup
port them in comfort.

It is astonishing how almost com
pletely they have disappeared. There 
are a few yet to bo found in Washington 
Market, and there are others over in the 
Ninth Ward and in the old shipyard 
district, but they dress very nearly like 
the men they meet every day. anil it is 
only by little signs, tiie way they pro
nounce certain words, the angle at 
which tliev wear their hats, the black 
silk scarfs tied in enormous bows that 
they cling to like death, and such trifles, 
that one who used to know them by the 
hundred can now pick out these few 
survivors.

One of them rode over to Brooklyn in 
tiie bridge ears yesterday. His big silk 
bowknot, the red stockings that were 
revealed by flaring trousers and low 
shoes, his broken nose and olil-school,

I smooth-shaven, typical Bowery boy 
j face betrayed him. Even the old famil- 
I iar impudent curl of his upper lip re
mained witli him, and when he spoke to 
a stranger he first looked liim over and 
then called him eithor “ cully”  or 
“ boss,”  according ns the person's ap
pearance impressed him. He was two- 
thinls tipsy. A new broadcloth suit 
and a massive chain and finger ring 
showed him to be prosperous. His 
wife, a substantial, jolly looking woman, 
walked by his side with a little girl of 
ten or eleven years beside her. Her 
dress caught in a projection from a 
valise on the ear floor and she had to 
stop anil free herself. The owner of tho 
valise apologized, and assisted her in 
disengaging nor dress.

By the time tho old-fashioned tough 
missed his wife from his side she was 
about ready to move on after him. lie  
saw that something unusual had detain
ed her, and, mistaking the cause, put 
himself in readiness for a fight.

It was amusing to watch him. He 
first showed astonishiug solicitude for 
his wife's comfort, got her seated, saw 
the little girl comfortable by her side, 
ami then sat on the extreme edge of an 
adjoining seat, and adjusted his hat so 
nearly on ono side of his head that it 
seemed a marvel that it did not fall off. 
His eyes flashed, his upper lip curled, 
ami he glanced at the man with the va
lise.

“ W ill I  chaw him up, Gussie?”  he 
whispered to his wife.

“ W ho, Tom? What's tiie matter?”  
the woman asked in some alarm.

“ Who? Why, dergalloot what stop
ped yer. Give us tiie right of it, Gussie, 
an’ then I 'l l  let the sawdust out of him. 
What d d lie do?”

Between his sentences he glared most 
fiercely nt the man with the valise, who 
was reading a paper, and was calmly 
unconscious of the fighting man’s exist
ence.

“ Why, he's all right,”  said tho wife 
in a still lower tone than he had used, 
“ he acted very gentlemauly” — and then 
she explained wliat had happened. 
Gradually the old rowdy's face bright
ened up, aud a smile took the place of 
the frown. He arose and went unstead
ily over to the man with the valise, and 
attracted his attention by giving him a 
whack between the shoulders that 
seemed hard enough to loosen his teeth.

“ You’ve just had a narry escape,”  
said the old-fashioned tough, laugiung 
hoarsely— “ a narry 'scape, bergosh. A 
minute more and I'd  a took you up and 
broke you over my knee. I thought you 
done something rude to my old woman, 
b 'g—, but ver didn't do no sieh a thing, 
did you? No, indeed, you didn’ t And 
yer wouldn’t, would yer? 'Cause I ’d 
chaw a man up for less'nthat—I would, 
b’gosh!”

After entreating the man to step 
right off and have a drink, and being 
politely refused, there being nothing 
drinkable except tho East River for 
whoever should step off, the old-fash
ioned tough went bnck to his wife amt 
insisted upon kissing iior to celebrate 
tiie escape of the nmn with the valise. 
She was quite offended, or rather pre
tended to be, and called him an old fool.

“ Sit down, Tom ,”  said she, “ and 
quiet yourself. Your fighting days are 
over now.”

"W e ll,”  said the ancient rowdy, with 
ths smile of a thoroughly good-natured 
man, “ I  kin kiss the kill, she can’t help 
herself. Your kissin’ days is over any 
how, Gussie, and the kid’s just begin
ning.”

The little girl ran to him when he 
beckoned to her. and eagerly climbed 
.ipon his knee. It was evident that the 
pugnacious old chap was a kindly man 
at home.—AT. Y. Sun.

—The Karon Baptist Theological 
Seminary, at Rangoon, Burrnah, held 
its fortieth anniversary recently. Font 
addresses were made by members of 
the gradual ¡ng class.
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MARCH OF THE CHILDREN.

 ̂ List to the iound o f the drumming I 
CJayly the children are coming!
Bwoot as the smile o f a iairy;
Fresh ns the blossoms they carry;

, Pride o f  the parents who love them;
! Pure as the azure above them;
| Free as the winds that caress them;" 

Bright as the sunbeams that bless them.

List to the voice-echoes ringing!
Sweeter than birds they are singing; 

j Thoughts that to virtue invite them 
' Wed unto airs that delight them;
, Truths that their future will cherish,
; Soul-planted, never to perish! 
j Only to senses completer 
1 Heaveu’s choicest music were sweeter.

.! Virtue, unconscious and pretty.
Walks through the streets o f the city; 
Bee the gay bannerets Hying!
Mottoes and titles undying;
Truths, dearly hallowed and olden,

* Braided in strands that are golden; 
Words fo r  the spirit s d< siring; 
Sentences sweetly inspiring.

When, in a voice o f caressing,
Ohnst gave the children His blessing, 
’T wuh not for one generation,
But for each epoch and nation.
Bo through the present it lingers,
Shed from His bountiful lingers;
So unto these it is given—
Types o f the angels in heaven.

W ill CarUton in  JIai per'* Bazar.

AN UNHISTORIC PAGE.
A  F iv e -H u n d re d  - D ollar P rize  

S tory .

Uncle Enoch's T rip  to  Washington, and 
W hy He W ent There—The Only Story 

H e Knows About Two “ Ebcr- 
lastin* Fools.”

An elderly negro nmn. Uncle Enoch 
by name, short of stature and with hair 
and beard beginning to grizzle, but with 
arms and body yet stout and strong, 
stood back of his little log-house, not far 
from a Vitginia public road, endeavoring 
to pull his axe out of a knotty blaek- 
gum log. Often and often, when his 
stock of tire-wood had diminished to this 
one log, Uncle Enoch tried to split it, 
and now he was trying again. While 
thus engaged, there came to him his son 
Dick. This was a youth rather taller 
ami lighter in color than his father, of 
an active and good-natured disposition, 
and hitherto supposed to be devioed of 
disturbing ambitions.

‘ •Look a-heah, daddy,”  said he, 
“ won’t yuh lemmo go to Washin’ ton 
nex’ week?”

Uncle Enoch stopped tugging at his 
axe, and turned round to look at Dick. 
“ Whnjt fur?”  said he.

“ I ’sc gwine to be a page in Congress.”  
“ What’s dat?”  asked his father, his 

bright eye,s opening vory wide. “ What 
yuh want to do dat fur?”

“ A page is one of dem chaps as runs 
round and waits on the Congressmen, 
when iTey’ re doing dere work in Wash
in’ton. Dere’ s lots of ’em, and some of 
’em is cnlle’d. Dey hab to bo might’ 
peart and cut arotind and fetch de Con
gressmen eberyting dev wants. Anti 
iley don’t have to work for no fifty 
cents a day, nudder. Dey gits seben- 
teen hundred dollars a year.”

“ What's dat?”  exclaimed Uncle 
Enoch. “ Yuh means de whole kit and 
boodle u v ’em gits dat,”

“ No, I  don't,”  said Dick. “ Ebery 
one gets it for hisso’f.”

“ Yidi, shu’h ob dat?”
“ Y«S, sah, replied Dick. “ I  heerd it 

all from a man down at the cross-roads, 
when I  took ole Billy to be shod dis 
ebenin’ . He was tellin’ a lot o ’ folks 
all about it at de stoah. An ’ won’t yuh 
lemmo go nex’ week?”

The old man put his hand on his axe- 
handle and stood reflectively.

Uncle Enoch had been born a slave, 
and had been an honest and industrious 
servant, whose only failing was that he 
was inclined to think himself better at 
all times, and to dress himself better on 
Sundays, than his companions; and now 
that he was as free as anybody, he was 
still honest and industrious, and still 
went to church with the highest white 
hat, the biggest shirt collar, and the 
longest coat of anybody in the congre- 
gati ion. As he grew older, his opinion 
of himself did not decrease, and he was 
very fond of exhorting his fellow-mem
bers in church, and of giving them ad
vice in private whenever he saw cause 
for it, and this very often in the shape of 
somo old fable, which generally became 
strangely twisted as it passed through the 
old man’s mental organism.

"Look a-heah, Dick,”  said he, “ I'se 
gwine ter tell yuh a story. It ’s one uv 
ole Malisr George’s stories, and I ’ ve 
heerd him tell it often to the chillun. 
Dero was a mouse what lived in de city. 
1 dunno ’zactly whar, but jus’ as like its 
not it was \Vashin’ ton, an’ he went to 
see a friend of hisn who had a planta
tion. De plantation mouse he were 
glad to see de udder one, an’ put him 
m do chamber wid de new carpet, an’ 
gib him de bes’ he had; but de tine 
genimen he didn’ t 'pear to be satisfy 
wid nuftin but light bread an’ cohn 
pone for breakfus’ , an’ chicken an’ ham 
for dinner; and he says, says he:— 
• “ ‘Yuli don’ git canvis-hack ducks 

down hcah, I  rcckin?’
•• ‘No, sail!’ says de plantation mouse. 
“  ‘Nur tar'pins, stewed in Madary 

wine?’
“  ‘No, sah!’
“  ‘Nur eysters, fresh from dc bay 

ebery mawnin’ ; nur ice-cream, all de 
colors ob de rainbow; an’ little candy- 
balls, what go off pop when you pull 
’ em; aji’ a whole bottle ob champain to 
each pusson?’

“  ‘No, mh!' seg de plantation mouse, 
a-fannln’ ob hisso’ f wid he han’ kercher.

“  ‘Well, now, jus’ yuh look a-heah’ , 
ses de udder one, gwine on de poach to 
smoke his cigar, ‘yuh come to de city 
an’ see me, and when you taste what 
dem dar tings is like, yuh won’t be con
tent fur to stay no more on dis yere no
count farm, so fur from de railroad.’ 

“ So, soon as he sell he ’ baeeer, de

iilantation mouse he go to see his city 
rien’ . He glad to see him, an’ sot him 

right dow’ n to a pow’ful good dinner’ 
wid all de canvis-back ducks an’ de tar’- 
pins an1 de eysters an’ de champain, an’ 
de udder tings dat he done tell ’ bout.

“  ‘ I f  I ’d n-knowed you was a-comin’ ,’ 
sea do city mouse, ‘ I ’d bad a reg’ lar 
cump’ny dinner; but yuh 11 have to go

’long and jus’ take pot-luck wid us dis
time.’

“  ‘Den you didn’ t git my letter?’ ses 
de plantlon mouse.

‘ ‘ •No, sah. Roekin yuhr man done 
forgot to put it in de pos’oftice.’

“ do dey sot an’ eat till dev mos’ like 
to bus’ , nn’ do.plantation mouse he 
wonner what he would a-had if he fren’ 
had done got lie letter.

‘ ‘Jus’ ns dey was litin’ dero cigars, 
and puttin’ dey heels up on two cheers, 
de dmin'-room door open, an’ in walk 
de sheriff ob de county.

‘ “ Look a-heah, kurnel.’ ses he, ‘have 
yuh got de money ready fur all de ducks 
an’ de oysters an’ de wine you've had 
fur yubse’I; an’ dc slab meat an’ de 
cohn from de West fur yuhr han's? 
Yuh know I  said 1 wouldn’ t give yuh no 
longer nur ter-dav.’ Dc city mouse lie 
turn pale, an’ he tuk de plantation 
mouse into one corner, an’ ses lie:—

“  ‘Look a-heah, kin yuh len’ me two 
or free tousand dollars till to-morrow 
mawnin', when de bank opeus?’ Den 
de luldcr mouse he pull a dreflul poor 
rnouf, an’ he ses:—

“  ‘I ’so pow’ful sorry, but it rained so 
much in (le low groun’s las’ year dat 
my cohn wus all spilt; an’ dere wasn’t 
no rain on de high groun’s, an’ de cohn 
dere wus all wilted; an’ de fros’ done 
eotch my baccer craps, an’ I  didn’t have 
money enuf fur to buy quinine fur de 
ban’s’ .

“ Den de town mouse lie ses to de 
sheriff, ses he:

“  ‘ You call aroun’ Monday mawnin', 
an’ I ’ ll pay you dat money. I  wus 
a’spectiir my fren’ ter-day, and done 
forgot to k’lect it.’

“  ‘Dat won’ t do,’ ses de sheriff. ‘I ’se 
heerd dat story often ’nuf.’ An’ ho 
rung he auction bell, an’ lie lebied on 
eberyting in de house; an" as dey didn’t 
fotcli enuf, lie sold dat city mouse an’ 
dat plantation mouse fur slaves.”

Dick uttered an exclamation of horror 
at this direful conclusion of the story.

“ Now look a-heah, boy,”  continued 
Uncle Enoch, “ ef yuhtinks you is gwine 
down to Washin’ ton to git tarpius an’ 
eysters an’ champain out ob dem Con
gressmen, yuh won't be tuk an’ sold, 
cause dev can’ t do dat now, but yuh’ ll 
find yuhse’ f  gobbled up some way wuss 
dan dat plantation mouse wus.”

Dick grumbled that he wasn’ t a mouse, 
and he wasn't “ gwine arter tarpins, nur 
eysters, niulder.”

“Jus’ yuh go ’ long an’ pick up some, 
chips an’ trash fur to make de lire,”  
said liis father, “ an’ don’ t talk to me no 
mo'h obdat foolishness.”

Dick walked slowly oft’ to do as he was 
bid, and for a long time Uncle Enoch 
remained standing by the twisted black- 
gum log without striking it a blow.

Uncle Enoch was a skillful and prac
ticed ox-driver, working in that capacity 
for the farmer on whose land he lived. 
All the next day he walked meditatively 
by the side of the slowly moving Bob 
and Blinker, hauling wood from the 
mountain. He did not shout as much 
as usual to his oxen, but. he guided 
them with all his customary precision 
around stumps, rocks, and the varied 
impediments of the rough woodland 
road.

“ Yuh Dick,”  said he to liis son in the 
evening, “ is you done gib up all dat 
foolishness ’ bout goin’ to Washin’ ton?”  

“ ’Taint no foolishness,”  muttered 
Dick.

“ Why, boy,”  said his father, “ ’ pears 
to m i yuh is'too ole for dat sort o' ting.”  

“ It don't make no kind o' diff’ rence 
how ole a page is,”  said Dick. “ Dat 
man said so hisse’f. He ses dev got ’em 
all ages.”

“ Dat so, shuh?”  asked his father. 
“ Sartin, shuh.”  said Dick.
“ And dey gits sebenteen hundred dol

lars a year?”
“ Yes," said Dick. “ An ’ besides dat. 

dey can make lots ob money blackin’ 
boots an’ holdin’ bosses an’ runnin’ ar- 
rants fur de Congressmen, when court's 
out.”

Uncle Enoch looked steadfastly at his 
son for some moments without speak
ing. Then he said, “ Look a-heah, boy; 
I ’se made up my mind'bout dis yere 
business. Ef all dat ’ar money's to be 
got by pagein’ , I agrees to the notion.”  

*‘Hi-yi!v’ shouted Dick, beginning to 
dance.

“ Yuh needn’ t cutup any sich capers,”  
said his father. “ 1mA aint gwine. I ’se 
gwine mese’ f.”

I f  Dick could have turned palo. he 
would have done so. He stood speech
less.

“ Yes. sah,”  continued Uncle Enoch. 
“ Ef it don’ t make no difference how ole 
de pages is, 1 kin step roun’ as lively as 
any uv ’em, an’ kin wait on de Con
gressmen better’n any boy. I know 
what de gommeh wants, an’ l  knows 
how to do it. I ’se waited on ’em ’ fore 
yuh was hawn, boy, an yuh nebor lilieil 
'mong white folks, nohow. Jus’ yuh 
take dat ox-whip ter-morrer mawnin,’ 
an' tell Mahsr Greg’ry dat l ’se done 
gone to Washin’ton, ami dat yuh’ve 
come to drive de oxen. Yuh’s ole enuf 
fur dat now, an’ it's time yuh was bc- 
ginnin’ .”

Downcast as Dick was when he heard 
that he was not going to lie a page in 
the halls of Congress, his spirits imme
diately rose when he was told that he 
was to take Uncle Enoch's place as ox- 
driver. To crack tbe long whip and 
guide the slow progress of Bob and 
Blinker, was to him a high delight and 
honor which impressed him the more 
forcibly because it was so totally unex
pected. The Government position had 
held forth glittering advantages, which 
had greatly attracted him, but which 
his mind did not entirely comprehend. 
But to drive the oxen was areal thing, 
a joy and a dignity which he knew all 
about. Dick was entirely satisfied. As 
to the page’s salary, which his memory 
or his ears had so greatly exaggerated, 
he did not even think of it.

Undo.Enoch determined not to an
nounce his intention to his neighbors, 
nor to take counsel of any one. He 
went into the house, and, after electrify
ing his family with the statement of his 
intended step into what was to them 
wealth and high position, he set them 
all to work to get him readv for an 
early start the next morning. Washing, 
ironing, patching and packing went on 
during a great part of the night, his 
wife, “ Aunt Maria,”  his three daugh
ters. and even Dick, doing their utmost 
to tit him out for his great undertaking.

“ What I ’se gwine to do wid dat seb
enteen hundred dollars,”  said Uncle 
Enoch, as he sat on a low chair sewing 
up a gap in one of his Sunday boots, "is 
to buy dis track o’ land on die hill Nfcck

heah, an* make a wine-vard uv it. No 
use toolin' uo more wid little tutor
patches, an' cabbyges. an' tree or fob’ 
dozen hills o’ cohn; I ’ ll sell de grapes, 
an’ buy all dat sort o' ting. At de wine- 
cellar in town dey'll take all de grapes 
yoh kin raise an’ ef I have to buy a boss 
an’ waguu to haul 'em inter town, vuh 
won’t see dis yere fam 'lv walkin' to 
church no mo’h wid de mud up to dere 
knees and de hot sun brilin’ on ter dere 
heads.”

A little after daylight the next morn
ing Uncle Enoch, wearing his tall white 
hat with the broad hand of crape around 
it which it had on when it was given to 
him; with his highest and stillest shirt- 
oollar; along blackcoat reaching nearly 
to his heels: a pair of blue jean trousers 
rolled up at the ankles; his enormous 
Sunday boots well blacked; in one hand 
a very small cowhide trunk tied up with 
a rope and carried in the manner of a 
violin-case; a vast umbrella with a horn 
handle in the other hand; and the 
greater part of his recently paid month's 
wages in his pocket, started oft' to walk 
three miles to the railroad-station on his 
way to become a Congressional page.

Dick assumed the ox-whip, and as 
there was nn one else to take the vacated 
place, he cracked it in pride and glory 
over the heads of Bob and Blinker, anil 
although they ran into more stumps, 
and got into more deep ruts, than was 
good for themselves or the cart, the 
winter wood of Mr. Gregory continued 
to be hauled.

One week, and two weeks passed on 
without news from Uuele Enoch, and 
then Aunt Maria began toget impatient, 
“ Look a-heah, Dick,”  she said, "when 
you come home tor-night, an’ has had 
yuhr supper, an’ has done split up dem 
ole rails, what’s too short fur dc fence 
anyway, fur ’ taint no use for yuh to trv 
noino’hon dat black-gum log what yuh 
daddy done went away and luf, an’ ef 
hedon'tcome back soon he won't tind no 
fence at all, I rcckin, when he do come. 
Yuh jus’ sot down an' write him a letter, 
an’ tell him ’ taint no use fur him to be 
sabin up all dat sebenteen hundred dol
lars to buy wine-yards while liis chil- 
lun’s gwine about wid seace no close to 
dere backs.

“ Dere’s yuhr sis’r Charlotte what has 
to go to church wid dem light blue slip
pers Miss Sallie gib her, an no stockuns, 
an’ no wanner de people laf at her. An’ 
dere’s yuhr daddy rnakin’ all dat money 
down dere in Washin’ton wid de Con
gressmen.

“ An ’ she a gal, too, what’s done won 
de prize tree times ig de eake-walk. I 
spec’ he's done forgot what I  tole him 
’ bout do weddin’ -rmg fur me. I done 
tole him to buy it wid de fits’ money he 
got an’ send it in a letter. I ’ se nebber 
bad none vit, though we wus both mar
ried long tack befoh de war.

“ An’ it’s no use waitin’ , nudder, fur 
little Jim's funeral till he comes back. 
He kin sen’ de money fur de cake and 
wine jus’ as well as not, an’ Brudder 
Anderson is ready, he tole me las’ 
Sun’y, wid de fax an’ de tex. Little 
Jim ’s been dead now nigh on ter two 
yeah, an’ it’s time his funeral was 
preached.

“ I  aint got no ’jections to de wine- 
yard, spesh’ ly ef we liab ter hab a wag
on to haul de grapes, but I  don’ want 
vuhr daddy to come baek hcah an’ tinil 
tissef ‘shamed uv his fam'lV arter 
livin’ down dar ’ mong all dem quality 
folks. I ’ ll send Charlotte dis mawnin' 
to borrer a sheet uv paper, an’ a pen an’ 
ink from Miss Sally, an’ seeef she won’ t 
let her pick up some apples in de or
chard while she's dar, an' p'raps she'll 
give her a bucket uv buttermilk ef she’ s 
done churned yistiddy. Au’ yuh put all 
dat in dp letter, an' sen’ lt’off jus’ as 
soon as yuh kin.”

Dick willingly undertook this busi
ness, having made up liis mind while his 
mother was talking to him to put in a 
few words on his own account; and be
fore he began the important cp stle each 
of his sisters had something to say to 
him in private in regard to suggestions 
which they wished him to make to the 
heailof the family.

The letter moved more slowly than 
Bob and Blinker over the roughest rdhd. 
After three nights' work it was only 
half-done, for Dick found a pen much 
more diflicult to handle than a whip, 
and besides being a very stumbling spel
ler, invariably went to sleep over his 
paper after a quarter of an hour's work. 
Late in the afternoon of the fourth day 
after the commencement of this literary 
enterprise, Dick was standing by the 
black-gum log. with the axe in his hand, 
wondering if it would be better to take 
another rail from the forlorn fence 
around the little yard, for what differ
ence could it make when there were so 
many open places alrcady?or to split up 
a solitary post, which having nothing 
attached to it was clearly useless, when 
he saw upon the high-road a figure ap
proaching him.

It wore a tall white hat with a broad 
band of rusty crape around it; it had on 
a high stift' shirt-collar, and a long black 
coat; ¡none hand it carried an umbrella 
with a rough horn haudle, amt in the 
other a little hair trunk tied up with a 
rope; it had a bright anil Hashing eye, 
and a determined step

'I t  did not g i  on to the house, but, 
turning from *.t.e public road, came 
through a gap in the fence, and walked 
straiglit up to the astonished Dick.

“ Look a-heah, yuh Dick,”  said Uncle 
Enoch, putting down his little trunk; 
“ who done tole yuh all that foolishness 
about gwine to VVashin’ ton to wait on 
de Congressmen, an’ gittjn’ sebenteen 
hundred dollars a yeah?”

“ It wus A man at the troAs-roads,”  
said Dick, “ wid a red beard. He done 
brung some hosses ober from de Cou't 
House. I dunno liis name.”

“ Is he bigger nur yuh is?”  asked his 
father.

“ Oh yes,”  said Dick, “ more’n twice 
ns big.’

“ Well, den, yuh luff him alone,”  said 
Uncle Enoch, with great decision and 
energy, “ yuh luff him alone. I  hopes, 
boy,”  the old man continued, wining 
his face with his great blue and yellow 
handkerchief, “ dat j ’uhhs gwine ter 
learn a lesson from dis yere bis’ness. It 
makes me tink ob t wo 'no'count beasts 
dat wus once loalin in a little clearin’ 
dat had been tnihncd fur a seed-patch. 
Dey wus stannin’ in de sun to warm 
derse’ fs, bein’ too pow'ful lazy to cut 
some wood and make a fire. One was a

f yraffe, an’ de udder was a kangerroo. 
>o gy-raffe he look at de kangerroo, an’ 

he begun to larf.
“ ItQ mighty cur’ us,’ ses he, “ to see 

a pore critter like yuli, wid some legs

shon and some legs long. E f I  wus 
yuh I'd  go la d e  wooil-pik-, go’ I ’d chop 
dem bine legs oft’ de same lent as de ion 
one, so ynh’d go about like like 
common folks, an "not be larfed at."

“ Dese remarks dey make de har riz 
on de kangerroo’a back, he so mad 
angry.

‘ “ Yuh suh’ tinely is a gay boy,’ ses 
he to de gyratfc, ‘to stnn" up dere an’ 
preach like dat, wid yer hine legs short 
as plough-haunels air yuhr fob legs too 
long fur butter-bean poles, so dat yuhr 
back slopes down like de roof of a ice
house. Ef I  was yuh I ’d go to de wood- 
pile, an’ I ’d chop off dat ar long neck 
close to de head. I ’d be so ’shamed.’
, “ Now, boy,”  continued Uncle Enoch, 
“ ilere’s lots ob stories about one eber- 
lastin’ fool, but dat’s de only story I  
knows ’ bout two uv ’em. An’ now jes’ 
yuh go inter tie house an’ tell do folks 
Use gwine ter put a new cracker on de 
ox-whip, an’ ef any ob dem ses Wash- 
’ ton to me, I ’ ll make ’em dan is: Jerusa
lem!”

Dick walked into the house to deliver 
this message, and as he went, he said to 
himself, “ I  reckin de plantation mouse 
done gin up he wine-yard.” —Frank R. 
Stockton in Youths Companion.

A GREAT IND USTRY.

T li*  Production o f Coal OH One o f  til*
Mammoth EnterprlscH o f the Country.

The consumption of coal oil is con
stantly increasing. Fifteen thousand 
barrels are required to supply the daily 
demand in the United States. Most of 
this comes from the oil regions of West
ern Pennsylvania. It  is conveyed to the 
seaboard—mainly to Baltimore, Phila- 
phia and Jersey City—through six-inch 
mains, three or four hundred miles 
long, carried underground. Thirty 
million barrels are now stored above 
ground in huge iron tanks, anil over GO- 
000 barrels o f crude oil flaw from the 
earth daily. The oil is distilled from 
tauks holding 1,200 barrels each. The 
distillate is divided into three portions— 
the lightest, colorless portion, which 
comes over first, and is known as entile 
naphtha, or “ benzine,”  the middle por
tion, or “ kerosene,”  and lastly the heavy 
portions of the distillate, containing par
affine, and known as “ paraffine oils.”  
The "benzine”  is again distilled and 
separated into “ gasoline”  anil into A, B. 
and C naphtha; these are used in gas 
machines, for mining paints, and also 
for burning in lamps and stoves.

The kerosene proper is purified by 
agitatingwith five percent, of strong sul
phuric acid, which combines with the 
offensive matters, forming a black tarry 
residue which sinks to the bottom of 
the tank and is known as “ sludge.”  It 
is used in large quantities in the manu
facture of commercial fertilizers. The 
oil is again washed with strong caustic- 
soda solution, destroying all acid com
pounds. It is again washed with water, 
is made nearly colorless, and has the 
peculiar odor of kerosene and the slight 
opalescence of these oils. These are 
the “ highest" kerosenes. The test of an 
oil, whether “ high”  or “ low,”  is the 
temperature on Fahrenheit’s scale to 
which a half-pint of it must be heated 
to give off a sufficient amount of inflam
mable vapor to either Hash or burn. 
“ Low-test ’ oils give off a vapor that 
will burn when heated frofti 70 to 90de- 
grees, Fahrenheit; highest Hash at 120 
degrees to 140 degrees. No oil that 
gives off vapors that will flash when a 
burning match is held over the oil heat
ed at 100 degrees is safe for any legiti
mate use. The temperature at which 
the oil itself will take tire is no import
ance as an indication of safety, although 
this is not infrequently used.

The third product of the distillation is 
the dense, thick oil left in the still. This 
is called “ reduced petroleum,”  and is 
drawn off and used for lubrication. The 
oils sold in the markets are roughly di
vided into three classes—first, the "nor
mal,”  or high-test oil, which represents 
the middle distillate; second, the 
“ crocked oils,”  and third, the various 
mixtures of crocked and normal oils. 
Crocked oils are made from the dense oils 
left after the naphtha and illuminating 
oils have been removed. The dense oils 
are heated for several hours above their 
boiling points, anil by this process of 
destructive distillation are separated 
into a lighter oil and a carbonaceous 
residue. Crocked oilscontain too much 
carbon in proportion to their hydrogen; 
they i.re not inert to chemical agents 
like the normal oils. Hence, when they 
are washed with sulphuric acid they 
take up sulphurous acid, which, on burn
ing. gives off' in the room the fumes of 
sulphur oxide. The wick easily clogs, 
ami becomes charred and coated with 
crusts of carbon. The last third, or 
even half, of the oil in the reservoir be
comes murky; the burner, lamp and oil 
become heated, and the flame dense and 
smoky; the lighter oils are changed into 
vapor above the surface oil in the reser
voir, and taking fire from the flame 
causes explosion and destruction of the 
lamp.

The pipe-line oils flow from two great 
oil districts, which represent two ex
tremes in quality. These two oils are 
mixed in manufacture. The Butler- 
Clarion district, or “ lower country.”  as 
it is called, in Butler and Clarion Coun
ties, gives an oil containing but a small 
proportion of the heavy paraffine oils, 
while the product of the Bradford dis
trict has a large proportion of tho poor
er, heavy oil. Three-fourths of the crude 
oil flowing into the pipe-line comes from 
tf '  Bradford wells. As a result, the 

. best brands o f oils on the market have 
deteriorated until it is difficult, if not 
impossible, to purchase an article of 
burning oil as good as the best offered 
on the market a few years ago.

Any improvement In the quality of 
kerosenes must come from the opening 
of wells giving a superior quality of 
crude oil, which is not likely, or "from 
the introduction of different and better 
methods of separating and rotiuing. 
But this, of course, would increase tne 
e*st of the oil. The present laws re
lating to the test for oil are of little val
ue, and vary in the different States 
equal to the divorce laws. There is a 
rich field for scientific investigation here 
on the part of the general government, 
ending, perhaps, in some national legis
lation. to be followed by a revision of 
State and municipal legislation and the 
enaeUnentof uniform laws.— tnihanapo. 
til Journal.

A PLUCKY PRESIDENT.
W ilting to  C w fM t  a Mistake W hen 1« 1,

Shown to lie  One.

He Is a plucky man who dares ac
knowledge an error in the face of the 
wholo world, and equally plucky who 
can not be driven from a correct de
cision, however misunderstood and mis- 
I'eprosented that decision may be. Yet 
President Cleveland possesses pluck of 
this sort in a remarkable degree. Mis
takes he may make, but if these be 
clearly pointed out he acknowledges 
and rectifies them; commendable acts 
may be twisted into exhibitions of in
tent on his part to fall short of duty, 
yet he is not swerved from his course.

Take a few cases in point. His latest 
exhioition of pluck in acknowledging 
bn error comes in the form of a revoca-

THE NEXT SENATE.
Republican Anarchical Threat* Not Dis

turbing the Country to Any Appreciable
Extent.
Thus far the country does not exhibit 

any great amount of alarm over the 
threats which are being rather liberally' 
thrown out by Republican papers with 
reference to the action ®f the Senate 
next winter. These conjectural terrors, 
although couched in the most grizzly 
and blood-curdling vein, seem to fly 
wide of their mark, or. if they strike at 
all, to shiver upon an exterior which 
victory and possession and a clear con
science have conspired to render impen
etrable. Altogether, it is a breezy spec
tacle in those piping summer days to 
gaze upon the average Stalwart, heated 
with anger and shaking his fist frantic- 

tion of an unfit appointment in Copiah '►ally at the Administration as it pours
County, Miss. Alter the commission 
had been issued. President Cleveland 
learned on good authority that tho ap
pointee had been in some way con
nected with tho troubles of two years 
ago. and the appointment was prompt
ly rescinded That .was a manly, 
straightforward acknowledgement of 
error. Not long ago a similar frank 
admission of mistake was made in re
calling the appointment of Meirero. 
And it is noticeable that in neither case 
did the President attempt to lessen his 
own responsibility by any insinuations 
of carelessness on tbe part of bis Cab
inet advisers.

A  sample of pluck illustrative of his 
determination to stick to right action, 
despite of nil the forces which political 
hatred, misrepresentation and ignorance 
could bring to bear, lias been shown 
right here in New England, in ills course 
on the appointment of Hon. Ebon F. 
Pillsbury. Every one knows .what a 
storm the Republicans made against the 
appointee, and every one knows how 
readily some of the President’ s friends 
fell into the trap and joined tbe cry that 
the appointment was not a good one. UV- 
Blarneys friends detested Mr. Pillsbury 
because he had been a life-long anil 
troublesome political opponent; but 
they were shrewd enough uot to give 
this as a reason, but to throw out insin
uations that he was not politically hon
est Many men and papers which would 
not willfully injure any man wore taken 
oil' their feet anil through ignorance of 
facts denounced the appointee must un
sparingly, and attempted with remarka
ble officiousness to dictate a Presidential 
revocation of tho appointment. Presi
dent Cleveland had previously, how
ever, inquirod.with cure into Mr. Pills- 
bury’s record and during the turmoil 
consequent upon the announcement of 
liis choice he made renewed inquiry, 
and the more he inquired the better he 
was satisfied that he had made no mis
take. His designat'on of Mr. Pillsbury 
to bear an additional responsibility was 
sufficient answer to those who had 
through lack of knowledge attempted 
to force him into acknowledging as 
wrong an act which he knew to be 
righ .

This pluck is not without its compen
sations, though for a time some must 
be offended in all the ca-es cited. 
Those who witnessed acknowledg
ments of error as in thu easeot Meirere. 
and who have knowledge of the case, 
will be apt to say in cases where they 
arc not acquainted with the facts, as in 
that of Collector Pillsbury, that con
tinued approval by the President may 
be taken as ample evidence that the 
case is a meritorious one.— Boston 
dlot)«.

THE DEMOCRACY.
Reasons W h y  I t  Han Its  A llies  A m on g 

You ng Mon.
The Democratic party has always in

cluded a very large proportion of young 
men. Even in those States where the 
Republican party was strongest the 
younger set of voters naturally identi
fied themselves with the Democrats, and 
in New York, Indiana and the Southern 
States the young Democracy has been 
notably influential aud wide awake. 
Why tiiis should be is easy of explana
tion. Democracy is the rule of the 
people, anil the term, therefore, is asso
ciated with the idea of life, liberty and 
progress. Wnen the young man starts 
m business on his own account he nat
urally adopts advanced and sprightly 
methods of conducting his business 
operations—that is, if lie is a young 
man endowed with the elements of suc
cess. So it is with the young voter. 
He naturally adopts live methods and 
casts his ballot with the progressive and 
popular party. The young Democracy 
is full of hope, enthusiasm, tact and 
unflagging energy. It is this clement 
of the party that induces the leaders to 
undertake those great measures of re
form for which there is so much need 
from time to time; it is this element 
that gives vigor aud strength to the 
whole party.

Tho Republican party can never com
mend itself to the young men. It lacks 
the freshness, the snap and the high po
litical tone; its poliev is invariably in 
the line of fraud, and the only 
lively element in the party is 
found in the rings, and none but 
the most unscrupulous trickster 
is caught in the inner clique. Tho 
rank and file of the Republican party 
consists of old fogies while the leaders 
are often little better than thieves. 
Without resorting to fraud the Repub
licans could never have remained in 
power as long as they dkL

The Democracy saved Virginia from 
ruin two years ago, and the young De
mocracy was conspicuous in the good 
work. The Democracy saved the Fed
eral Government from wreck last fall, 
and tho young Democracy was also 
conspicuous in that good vvork. And 
the young men of the party will be 
ready to enter the approaching cam
paign in Virginia this summer with the 
same enthusiasm which has always 
characterized them. The election wilt 
lie au unusuallv important one, and 
every Democratic vote must be polled. 
It will be Mahone's last otlbrt to revive 
tho Republican party in Virginia. With 
a Democratic majority of 25,000 the 
State will be safe for some time to 
come, and the outcast will be compelled 
Ip remain forever in the rear."— Rich- 
vioml ( Va. )  Stats.

— It is well to have a Bible revision 
every now and then, for some people 
are induced to read parts of it in tho 
newspapers who never read a word of 
It in the book itself. —ffmadelpkia Bul
letin.

forth furious prophecy of what is going 
to happen when tho Senate meets, it  
is only natural to find exquisite amuse
ment in the situation. Lounging pleas
antly on the shaded balcony and lazily ' 
watching a bevy of feverish creature; 
striving iu the red-hot sun outside must 
bo recognized by every judicious person 
as a very high order of lu xury. One is 
willing to endure a little noise for such 
a consideration.

But, after all, what reason is there 
for supposing that the Senate will do 
such foolish things as are prophesied by 
the Republican oracles? It certainly 
could not have been expected that the 
President would appoint other than 
good Democrats to tne positions at his 
disposal, and in this he has fully met 
public expectation. Why, then, should 
a Republican Senate complain and the 
noble army of Stalwart* writhe upon 
the outskirts? The President is simply 
realizing the logic of last year's cam
paign. The country announced its im
patience of Republican rule and called 
for a change. The country commis
sioned Mr. Cleveland to conduct the 
transformation and he is calmly and de
liberately discharging his trust. Why 
do the heathen rage?

To be sure, the strident Logan has 
succeeded himself, and his pent-up 
rhetoric must be aired. Similarly the 
Republicans are to have accessions 
from Oregon and New Hampshire. 
Hut all this argues nothing. The Re
publicans are not likely to invoke the 
judgment of the country on such an is
sue ns that of antagonizing the ap
pointments of a Democratic Adminis
tration simply because those appoint
ments have been distributed in the 
Democratic party. The count^’ has 
announced itself" as thoroughly tired of 
Republican men and methods, and it 
would have been a species of breach 
of tru3t had Mr. Cleveland ignored a 
neclaration so emphatic and so fervent. 
On consideration, we are inclined to 
assume that the Republican majority in 
the Senate will avoid doing any of the 
silly things promised for them by the 
small chorus of the discontented. That 
party has every reason to feel doubtful 
as to its grip upon popular respect and 
confidence. It will hardly imperil its 
feeble hope of recovery and rehabilita
tion by a display of purely insensate 
folly. Such a display would do no sort 
of harm to the Administration, while, 
on the other hand, it would make a 
very unfortunate exhibition of the Re
publican party. There is nothing so 
ludicrous and contemptible as tho in
ability to bear defeat with dignity.

I-et us hope—let us go so far as to as
sume—that the Senate majority w ill 
bear itself with fortitude and repose 
next winter. The Democratic party is 
on trial, aud the Republicans, siuoe 
they profess to desire nothing so much 
as a complete and searching test, can 
not do better than stand back and let 
the case proceed. Of course we know 
that Logan can not be wholly bottled 
up—that lie must orate or explode; and 
wo are ready to give him carte blanche 
right now. Logan has never been 
known to harm anything but the vocab
ulary or to terrify anything bigger than 
an echo. By all means let him unoork. 
And we are ready to extend this in
dulgence to any other smouldering vol
cano in whom the ebullition is danger
ous or painful. But we shall have to 
see it in order to believe that the Re
publicans of the Senate will as a body 
countenance the silly and suicidal poli
cy of anger and obstruction. It is a 
policy from which they have nothing to 
hope and everything to fear.— B’as/uny. 
ton Post.

FORAKER.
A  Candidate W ho  Is Evidently Doom ed to 

Defeat Again.

Judge Forakor, the little giant o f the 
Ohio Republicans, appears to be doomed 
to another defeat even before he gets 
the word “ go.”  The colored Repub
licans threaten to bolt his nomination 
in large numbers, and it will be remem
bered that when, three years ago, they 
made a similar threat they carried it 
into execution. The Woman’ s Christian 
Temperance Union, which is not a po
litical force to be despised, has prompt
ly put itself on record as opposed to 
Foraker, and the Voice, the National 
organ of tho Prohibitionists, published 
yesterday a number of telegrams and 
letters from leading Ohio Prohibition
ists protesting against the nomination 
of Foraker and declaring their purposr 
to chasten the Republican party by ad
ministering another defeat. Tbe Voice 
editorially asserts its belief that fully 
fifty thousaud Prohibition votes will be 
polled in Ohio this year. With a large 
proportion of the colored vote against 
him, and with substantially the entire 
cold water army fighting him, it would 
seem that Foraker has but afaint chanc« 
of winning. And then there is ths 
Democracy. We understand that it, 
too. will in due time take the field 
against F’oraker. Poor Foraker! Even 
the presence of James G-, of Navarre, 
his white plume nodding in the breeze 
and of Black Jack, hiselcgant mustache 
balancing in mid-air. can not save him.

P. S.—-That is, as things look now.— 
Boston Post.

—The design o f the An*rican flag 
was adopted by Congress June 14, 17771 
Tho stripes were first used in a flag 
which was presented by Captain Mar- 
koe to the Philadelphia City Troop in 
1775, and still in tho possession of that 
organization. In it the stripes appear 
in the upper left-hand corner, where 
the stars now are. Where the stars 
come from, or who suggested them, is 
a mueh disputed but little known prob
lem.—Philadelphia Fren.
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IV E. TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

l l i o  Ruby land fo r August,
pubU.-hoil by D. Lotfcrop & Co., ot 
Jiu-.ton, M.tss., subscription fifty 
coma (i your, u nice little m onth ly 
m agazine, is on our table.

Our Liltle 1Men and Women and 
J'ansy, excellent little monthly 
inugli&'ineft. for Angust, published 
b y  1). Lo tb rop  & Co., Bouton, 
J la « . .  lit $i and 75 cento, -respec
t iv e ly , aro on our tublo.

The Public Herald, published by 
L  I,urn Smith, Philadelphia, con- 
lir .u :« unrdcnllessly and unfeeling
ly  its ngercosive warfare against 
fiM jdu 'ont advertisers and quacks 
o f  all kinds. The Herald is doing 
it good «  ork and is worth to every  
l>ti»ini-uo man many limes what it
CJst*.

(!o v  Ho».«,who is now the aeventy- 
fifHi governor o f N ew  Mexico, can 
<-:anu tin- proud distinction o f being 
the w oitby successor ot the longest 
lino o f  political governors o f any 
in Cristendom,and the palace where 
bo takes his seat, has existed for 
nearly throe conturioe, and during 
that whole period has been success
fu lly  occupied by  his predecessors.

I-eland seems to have mado a 
)»-iint by voting against tbo liberals 
und in liivor ot restoring tho tones 
to power in Kngland. Tho now 
m inistry have w ithdrawn and sus
pended tho coorcion act, and the 
rights ot Ireland aro to ho respected 
nil through tho iuiluonoe o f  L a d y  
Cliu chill, w ifo ot the tccrotary of 
In d ia  Mrs. Churchill was form erly 
M iss Jerom e, of N ew  Y o rk . The 
Ir ish  have cause to bless this 
Am erican g ir l.—  Topeka Journal.

---  -------SS-«»>M--------------
I t  is proposoii to reform  the sys

tem o f book keoping in the m oney 
department. W o tbiuk tho idoa is 
a good one. N o t  only should the 
system of-book-kceping in tho de - 
partmont bo uniform, but ono gen- 
t ral system should be adopted in 
»11 public offices. I f  there is any 
benefit in revised systems it is in 
the greater difficulty o f conooaling 
fraud. Whoro thero is uniform ity, 
a littlo  combination might do 
great deal ot mischiof. S till, we 
th ink  it bettor that one system be 
adopted. .

E L E C T E D  O F F I C E R S .
A t  tliu annual meeting o f the St: 

Louis, Osage City & Walnut Valley 
K, It. Co., held in Osage City, July 15, 
the following directors were elected 
for the following year: P. It. Plumb, 
Emporia; A . W. .Ellet, KIDorado 

■ C. S. Martin, IV. L. Schniek.and J.V . 
Admire, Osage Ciny. Tho following 
officers were also elected: President, 
P . It. Plumb; vice-l’ rcside/it, C. S. 
Martin: treasurer, W . L. Schnick; sec
retary, J. V . Admire. Thjs company 
was organized in 1870, the right of 
way obtained, the road graded,the cul 
verts built and the tics purchased for 
the portion of tho road between Car- 
bondalc and Osage City. I t  was to 
have been an extension o f the Law 
rcncc and Carbondaie branch o f the 
Union Pacsfic. I t  was not completed, 
The revival of.this projectatthis time 
is fur the purpose of extending the 
Lawrence and Carbondaie branch to 
Emporia, and thence via the recently 
incorporated railroad company from 
that point to El Dorado, Kansas, 
Parties have recently become interest
ed in this matter which affords reason 
able hope that tho road will soon be 
built, I t  will traverse some o f the 
most valuable coal lands in Osage 
county now owned by the Union 
Pacific railroad company; and, with 
proper exertion on the part o f our 
people,we have no doubt,the Company 
can he induced to run the road through 
this city.

A  V I O T O R A N D  T H E  S P O I L S .
A n  old line Democrat, w ritin g  

fo r  tho St. Lou is Republican says:
‘ i t  strikes me that it  would be 

•bout as reasonable to expoct 
D em ocratic adm inistration to ad 
mini »tor the governm ent on 
IL-mncratio principals w ith a ll the 
federal office« filled with Rripubl 
cans, a» it would be for an ambi 
tsoas yoaag lass to learn.tlio art of 
awiiHinfng without go in g  noar tbo 
water. W hat did tho people o f the 
U n ited  States moan by turning 
nut a Republican oilinfnistiation 
long  in power and putting a Oom- 
rcra ic  administration in in  place? 
W h a t was the meaning o f  the 
popular veidict o f  1884 ? W as it  
sim ply intended as a personal re 
fivuks to Mr. Blaine or as a person- 
•nlcompliment 10 M r. Cleveland? 
■trim same, and indeed stronger 
<reiiHnrM and considerations of pub
l ic  necessity that commanded Mr. 
A rth u r  and bis oabinnt to  step

cabinet to step up, demand that 
every  Republican office bolder in 
the land should be required to va
cate at once; and i f  they have not 
got the manliness to tender their 
resignations they should bs un
ceremoniously kicked out. That 
is what the people who elected 
M r. Cleveland meant and expect* 
ed should bo done; Mr. Cleveland 
accepted very read ily  the chsage 
that put him at tho head o f the 
new administration. Th e  people 
could go  no further in <he great 
work of reformation. T h ey  ex 
pected the president to do tho rest: 
and he w ill certainly disappoint 
the just expectations o f his party 
and a majority o f  the American 
people who elected him i f  he fails 
to discharge that part ot his duty.”

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The fo llow ing palon i» were 

granted to -citizens ot Kansas 
during the weeks ending Ju ly 14, 
1885, reported expressly tor this pa
per by Jos. I I .  Hunter, Solicitor of 
Am erican  and Foreign Patents, 
-494 F  Street, Washington, D . C :, 
Carrie ( j .  Griffin, Manhattan, com 
bined door check and buffer;Claw» 
son Parker,Cowlar.d,animal stock; 
J. S .W arren,Burlingam e,rail joint; 
D. l i .  Stiles, O ttawa, regulator for 
steam pumps;Jacob Sloop,Canton, 
pike extractor^ .A .Jonas,11—-ervo, 

wagon box fastener; G . D .W aters. 
Codarvale,clamp for eaves »roughs, 
B .K .lioed  and B .L  Burris,W ichita, 
excavator.

160 Acres o f Land for Sale,
By J. P . Kuhl,about 5 !  miles south 
west ot Cotlonwopd Falls, Kansas, 
what is known as tho A l. tlayes 
farm, about 100 acres lanced with 
wire and hedge; a first class peach 
orchard, and about 5  acres of fair 
timber; everlasting water; about 45 
acres under cultivation. F o r  panic 
ulars call on or address

J. P. Kum ..

ROAD
------------- i - 1"

NOTICE.
St a t i  o r  K ansas, )
l.’ountv ol ensue. (

O lile, al cauoty clerk. July 6, ISSA.
Notice I. hereby gives, test °u the uth 

day ot July, issò, • pe.ltion «ifned cy 
J K Horner and 3i oUltra, wee present, 
eil to the hoerd of county commissioner« 
of the county end «tele eforeeatd, prey
ing for the location of e cerumi road, de
scribed a. follow., viz:

Commencing no the aectioo line, at the 
■onlbeait corner ol section eigat (8). town
ship twenty (10), range «lx (8) east; then re 
east ou «aid section line, oue and a ball 
(I f) mile«, lo the quarter (}) corner south, 
ol section ten ( 10), township twenty (30), 
range «ix (U) east, to intersect the 9 Jobu- 
•on road.

Whereupon, said Board ot County 
Commissionerà appointed the following 
named persons, vis: Geo. W Yeager, A. 
Veburg and H. C. Varnuiu aa viewer», 
with instruction« Ui meet, in conjunction 
with the county surveyor, at the point 
ol commencement ul «aid proposed road. 
In lioltonwood township, on Saturday,the 
22<J day at August, A I». 1880, and proceed 
to view eald road, and give to all partiasa 
hearlag.

By 0«dar of tbe Hoard ol County Com
missionerà. J. J Massky.

LL SI County Clerk.

K ALI .8 TO W NSHIP.

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t s  o k  K a n s a s , )

Cha-e county, J
Office ol County Clerk. July 6.1885. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 8th 
day of July, 188b, a petition. alRMd by 
C. W. llogler and 23 otberat waa pre
sented u> tbo Board of cotinly conuni»- 
ilonere oi tbe county and state aforesaid, 
praying for the location and vacation of a 
certain road, described as follows, vi/' 

Commencing one hundred and thtHy-Bvc 
and .» half ( !.T> ',1 feel imrta of the s-iuttn-mt 
comer of the souttiwe.t qtmrter ( l, ) of tbe 
southeast quarter (.'-) <1. sectiou six (B), town- 
hi|i twenty-two til), range

bone rl|it ion. B.T.lt 
o ol oc '* of. Z SU Î
»«  )A o f ..........  1 IS «
sw *. o f ........... 118 »
» « ‘« o f ............ 8 18»
Lot 1...............  3 18 »
» , — a  j m
Be -, of «W t, of 4 18 8

BV - , o l ..........  8 18 »
n a  of UW (* Of 13 18 8 
c -, of no of. It 18 8 
e H ot nw -, of ïü 18 8 
e .*, of sc *- of. to 18 »
lie l4 of .........  18 8
UW ‘4 of .......  té 18 8
aw >4 o f .......... tS 18 8
8U »4 o f............ té 18 »
I I «  14 o f .......... 11 10 8
uw u  of -te'« of 11 10 8
sW -4 o f...........11 10 8
Hw ‘4 ot ne ,'4 of It 10 »
so ‘4 o t............  15 10 8
Com. at uw cor 

of nw '*:then  
e *1 ft, for a 
place 01 be
ginning; then 
«  at a right- 
angle too ft; 
theucce at a 
right - angle 
314 ft; then u 
at a i t-aua li
tuo ft; tlieucc 
w  at a rt-Hiig.
314 ft,to place 
of beginning,
all In.... .......  1* 1® »

Com. » ta-lUU Iks 
u of uo cor of 
ao ■, : thence 
u B» lka; theu 
w 7.13 enalno. 
to Cottomeli 
river: tbonce

IKmritii
43 a off 1

eight (a) east; 
« ;  theme south

Subscribo f o r  Ih o  C o u r a n t .

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice Is hereby given thnt I will offer at 
public sale, on

¡SATURDAY, AU G U ST  220, 1885,

between the hours of 10 o’clock, a. in., uiul 3 
o'clock, (i. in., the following described school 
bind, to-wit:

Nw  *4 of nw n  o f___
I mprovemeuita.........
sw  n  of nw >4 o f ......
Improvement« ....
t>(w >4 o f sw !«o r ___
Improvement- ......
Sw »« of sw '« o f......
situate in Chase county 
sou iniiy have the privilege of mating H bid 
or offer on «aid bind, la-tween the liour« o f 111 
o'clock, a. ni., and 3 o'clock, p. m.. on Sat
urday, August Ztd, 188.4, at ray office, inCot- 
touwbod Fall«, Chase county, Kansas.

W. V Mar tin ,
Co. Treasurer of Chase Co., Kunaas.

See. Tp
Ap Val. 

Uta*. '*cr A.
;;ii 2 l 5 $ 3 (R>
:k> 31 5 38 nu

21 5 3 UU
3tl 2! 5 28 OU
-!Ü 21 5 3 9U
ri; 31 5 3u Mi
3ti 21 5 •Tl UU
’• Kansas Any per-

ROAD NOTICE.

1-

thence went ninety-* wo 0« )  ro U ; tucnweuiiiu 
ono hundred and thirty-tlvemul n half (lSft^j 
feet, to the *e**.tUm line; then «  went oil the 
section line between section» six and neveu 
(0 and 7;, township twentv-two (2*2), range 
eight (8) east, to the southeast corner o f lot 
twenty-six (Î9>, of section »lx  («). town«hi|> 
twemy-two (£1 ), runge olght (#) eu«tj thence 
by the most p uctionble route to the south
west corner of sec-lion twelve ( 12k township 
twenty-two (ai), muge »even (fleast; theme 
west to the south-west corner of «e»tioii 
eleven ( 1 1 ), township twcnt>-two (22), range 
•even 7, east; thcncc north to the north we*d 
cornerò said section eleven ( 1 1 ), township 
twenty-two (38). range seven (7) east;

AI>o, to vacate all of tbHt portion of the J 
U. Watson rood lying between the C- W  Ro- 
H 1er road and the point where the I . L. .lock- 
son road intersects the said J.G Watson road, 
in lot eight(8), section six («), townshtittwen- 
h-two <22). range eight (8, c*H»t; oIimï that por
tion of the Sabi J. G. Watson road lying in 
section two (2), township twenty-two 
range seven (7) east

vv Hereupon, »toil Board o( County Com- 
m i^loner» api»oint»d the following named 
per>O M, v*z : Cspt 11 Biandley.M ike Nolan 
and .1 M l*aiter>on N«vi*'wnr« with in»truc  
Mona to meet, In coi.iunetion with the 
couutv Surveyor,at the point of euminpi c- 
meutof said road, in lltzaar township« on 
Thursday, the Iddi day of August, a . D. 
ISvH.'). and procee»l to view said road 
anti give to «Il partie* a h«a tug.

By order of the Board County Com- 
mi-sinner«. J .J - M a s s k y ,

ft. a ] countv clerk

itiou 8 .T.lt.
____ of west
side of w ),  of .
n w ), ..........  «  JO .

so li o l.........J« 20 2
Of.......... . 22 21 i

sw .‘4 o f .... 34 31 Ï
J a in w ‘i  of 
nw >. o f ....... *<s I-

nw '« o f ...»1 20 »
Lot 10 1.........-to 20 8
ao ‘4 of sw ‘4 of 3 218
sw ‘. o f  . »  ‘4, 

less 1 acre J 21 t
Uits 8,13. I« 3*1»

t, 15 ....  7 21 8
of «I- >4 of. 12 21 8

W ) i  of so )4 of. 1 1  21 8
- .. 11 21 8 

.. 13 21 8
sw <4 of 
nc *4 of 
nw of
HW Of.
SO <4 o f . .
ue '4 o f.

R O A D  N O T IC E .

}•

St a t *  o v  K a n s a s ,
C bs«* County

Office of county clerk.July 7, 1883. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 7th 

day o f July, 1883, s petition, signed by 
K M Cole and 10 oilier«, was pre
sented to tbe Board o f County Commis
sioners o f tbe county slid state aforesaid, 
praying (or tbs location of a certain road, 
described as follows, viz:

Comnn nuing at Abe southeast corner *1 
the northeast quarter ( j )  ol.eection eleven 
( 1 1 ). townabip twenty (20) range aeven 
(7) easi; thence north on section line, 
three (3) miles, to the northeast corner 01 
the southeast quarter U ) of section tw. n-j - 
six (2t>), township nineteen (III), range  
seven (7) east; and again commencing at 
the soutluweat corner of tbe soutbetst 
quarter ( j )  ol a-c iou tw in  y on - (2 1 ), 
township twenty (« ) ) .  range «even (7) ee«i 
thence east on section line one-ball i j )  
mile, to the snutbemt corner ol tbe south 
evst quarter (j )  of said section twenty (20), 
to intersect thu tint described road.

Whereupon tbe Hoard ol county cora- 
mtestoners appointed tbe following named 
persons, viz: Joseph Schwllllng, L  Becker 
and Joseph Waidldy as viewers, with In
structions to meet in conjunction with the 
county aurveyor at the polut of com
mencement o f said proposed rued. In 
Kails townehlp. on Tuesday, the 18tb 
day of August, A D 1886. and proceed to 
n ew  said road and give to all partita a 
hearing.

By order or the Board o f  County Com
missioner!. J. J. M a s s b y ,

[L. 8.] County Clerk.

St a t e  o f  K a n s a s  
C hase Count)-, j 

Office ofCuiiA t) Clerk. July II, 1883. 
Notice Is hereby given that uu Hie nth 

■ lay of July, 18KB. a pstn Ion, signed by Wm  
W IlnlcliklKs and 18nlliers. was pre- oi- 
edtotlie  Hoard ol County Commissione)» 
o ' tbeeoun-v aud S a i  Jiireeaiu, playing 
lor the location in  I »sed im i ol a certa 11 
road, described a« inilnwe. viz: 

Oinamcnrlmr ht h point isi tbe section line 
between -cctpHls soic|i and i- ghus-ii (7 and 
18), Mwn-bip twenty (SI), rsugi- dent (8|ca.t 
where the Mism-i- awl Patton rood leaves -a d 
si-i-iion lint*; tIn-lie,• e 1st imi ine ia-rt ini- line, 
urns nc.r a- nm titillile Itaeietn,Jint-tl It in 
tcrsc-t- Ibi- road u-adli n troiiiTn-toilwwsI 
K11 Is to llius.inr;

And hIimi to v.i-nte that |mrt i f  I lie M “S"v 
snd Patton ma I from tin- point of In gltiiiiiii 
ni snid pui|s>sed new r<>ntl, to this eouttiwe t 
comer of tile soutlie.isi qu.tr t-rCAiof sta; mn 
sixteen [ 18 1, towmlup twenty tin], raiigc 
i iglll |8) l-ttst.

iv lie cup 01 sddli iir.l at mMnty com
missioners spp slnted th-s following nam
ed pe.sori-, via; P II HiCatie, II P.rtrid: 
and John Murpliy a- view r>, •lib  
in-trmitròns to taec', lit coniti c:|i>n with 
Hie County Surveyor, at ihe po nt ol coia- 
meneeiuent of said prop u-ed rosili in 
K.ill- township, on '»‘ ii'silnv. »be 11th 
dsy of August, \ D. I8«3. and pmceed to 
vie A-»aid road and «n e lo all parlies 1 
bearing.

Hy oril-r ol tbe U iard o f count« com 
tnisswners. J- J Ma s s a Y.

1 1 . 8 .] 1; unty clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s . I 
Countv of ch**e. j

Office ol County clerk. July 6, 1883 
Notice Is hereby given, that on the 8th

day of July, 1883, a petition signed by A u 
gust tlniike and M  other*, was presen ted 
to the Hoard ol county * ommisaloners ol 
the County and State aforesaid praying lor 
the location and vacation ol a certain 
road, de-nrlbed a« follows, viz: 

Commencing at the simtbae t vomer of 
section nineteen ; 1»), township nineteen ( IV), 
range six (il) east; thence cast oil the scuti-iu 
line, or as near thereto ns inai-ticahle, tav 
tween sections nim-toen and thirty [IV and 
3U|, twenty and twenty-nine ill) and 1U|, 
twenty one mid twenty-eight ill and mi, 
twenty-two uml tweiity-jvvon (XI and 271 , 
twenty-threo ami twenty-six {13 and Mi, 
twr lit t-four uud twenty-ttve (24 unit 15), until 
it strikes tbe Joseph Hartley road, 011 the 
section line betwm-n aeetions nineteen snd 
thirty (18 and 30), town-hip nineteen (IM), 
range seven (7) s sd  ;

And also lo vacate the J P  Park road. 
Irom tbe southwest corner of section tw in  
ty-nlne (21*), (owhsblp nineteen (ID), range 
six(O) east,to the ra -ge line between ranges 
•lx and seven (ft andq ), township Bineiesn 
(ID); and so much ol uio Joseph Hartley 
road running through section thirty (30) 

J township oTnotaua (10), range seven (7) 
east.
- Whereupon, said Board of (county com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, v iz : L  W Coleman, W m  Jeffrey 
and Asa M Hreeae aa viewers. 
# itb  fnstructioni to meet, in conjunction 
with the County Surveyor, at tbe point 
ol commencement ol said proposed road, 
In Diamond Creek townabip. on Thurs
day, the 20th day o f August, a . d . 
1886, and proceed to view said road, arid 
give all parties a hearing.

By eider o f the Board of county com - 
misaionera J. J M aomk)  ,

[f. s ) county plerk

Delinquent Tux List o f 1884.
ST4Tr UK K avhas. i

Chase (.uunty. $
I. V\ . T. Martin, Countjr Troauror in and 

for th»* rotnvy au t Mtm« uforoai»!, «lo hereby 
f iv e  notion that 1 will, on the tti nt Tuo*«lay 
InsSoptuiubei, A. I>. nn»| the next sin-
coedImr day» there«Iter, »ell lit public aut- 
tion. nt my ottlee, nt thu uoimty mu it, ¿11 the 
city of (Juttonwcmri Falls, Chase eptinti*,liii 1- 
<>HS, so much ot e.ieh tm« t of laud and loa n 
lot hereinafter described as may be no«*o.— 
s»rv to  pay the taxen», peualtiea and uhargo» 
thereon fur the year lis4.

W IV M ar tim , COaTreas.
At mr ofNce. in U»ttouw(Knl Fall», this lot 

day of July, 188:*.

c o t t o n  w o o d  To w n s h i p .
8 i K.

sw »4 Of »4» »4 Of *5 ft) 5 UW

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L O R I L L A K D ' S  C L I M A X
PLUG TOBACCO

with Ked Tin Ta|; Host L i a r  Fine Cu 
Chewing; N a v t Ci.ip i-im08.*ik» UlnolL Hruwn 
nml Yellow «Btirrs are the heat aud ebespest.

sw », *»f ne », of :ki hi 5 
se ‘4 nf se i. nf 13 11 5 
II J, of sc '« of. 13 11 
n I, of -w i," of 13 IS 4 
sw-« «if sw -4 of 13 21 5 
s >. of sw ‘4 of. 24 21 I* 
w- nf se ». nf 14 11 fi . 
s », of se '« of.. II hi 3 
se '4 of sw ‘7 nf *1 hi i:
31 3IHIII) nun s 

elf of «.- cor
ner nf nw i., 
lying s and u 
nf C o t t o  II- 
winsI river,of 17 30 t-

no ‘7 o f .....  31 lo I.
nw n f ......... *4 h» I-
sw 14 of ........ II II «  lie )4 nL ,
nw >4 nt .........  11  21 »  ne 1, nf
se >4 of ...........M 31 V nw >, o f . .
nw ‘4 o f .......... 22 21 a sw '« of
lie '« o f ... . . 24 21
aw i. o f .........  14 21 ulne
se ‘4 o f............14 21 r.
BW I« Ilf........... #  II *
nr >* of ........XI II K|‘
«w I« Ilf............ : «  21 i
nw ’« of...........Xl 21 ill*
w of lie ‘« o f  33 I*, fl

I». sei Iptlou. •v.l.li
Of . '35 1 1

, of sw of. :j -i si
R» '4 <>f .. Í 12  «

Of SW '4 of «  £J
se I. of bw ‘4 o f s «  
s ), uf >ie ), of is  12
in-'« of n s ‘,  of h  f l  
s of SW I4 of. 4 211 
»  i, of ue ■« of. é si 
 ̂ s  of ne >, of 5 sn

0 ■, of u w >4 of u nt
tw '4 • f  nw *4 of # at 
H- ‘4 Of. .. 4 II
iiw ‘4 iif,........ m )|
nv '« o f ..........  hi 1 1
SC l4 of .. .34)11
1 .1, of se '7 of. 3| *1
s Of nnr V Of tl 21

31 «I
j *;
5 »

Of............... 5 32
I f lie >, Cf «  11

se I. ot............  »  12
w I, of nw I, o f H  fs 

, of sw ‘4 of ss 1 1
sw i; o f ..........  22 22

o f .......... : «  M

D IAM O ND  CBKKK T fiW N S Ifip
i-rlption. i .IC l »  -er.pdoii. a, ¿ ,
«  o f ...........  13 I» t w in nsi-, to
of sw I. of so is I- nlnoe o f lie-

o f .........  Il IV 1.1 ginning, ! h. sr lu

IK-
in-
e

11 *, of bw '7 of 11 If » Cum. le nls w
e nf nc i. of. 12 lì) I- of nc cor. of
uu ’4 o f ...........  I'» «  l
To of . r> i«  i
ü ! f o t  UW I4 of 31) IV I- 
e I, ol io of 7 in 7 
ne *4 of ni-.', of Is 18 V 
w of nw ', of 

, *  and bw 
i, of sw '4 c i. I» 18 :

n *4 of »e '4 of. S3 I» !
o 1, of no l4 of. S IV i
nw u  o f ........... 7 1} Ì
D ‘Í (if we i* of. 10 IV ) 
n ».o f sw J4, A 

• « «  <’f  »w <7. ¡I »« : 
ir n id :;w >. "« >• ■* • 
e j; b l A? .. *mt 

i owned l>v J 
Hose oyTlionv 
aa. o f . , . . , ,  , 1" I» i;

It ). of ,0  I, of, 111 IV l  
s H of sw I, Of

BO I. of .. . m IV 7
Com. with sw 

cor. of nw V I
of uek ; then 
n lu rd#; tl on 
c 18 nt« ; thi n 
a » In is ;  then

so '7 : Ih nee 
w ft nls: then
lu a s we-U-r- 
ly dlrortinn to 
a pc Int 55 nls 
e ofsw  cur of 
nc .'4' of ad i« ; 
then r  lé'i-if- • 
then n seuls, 
to idarc of 
lu-f Inning. 1 Î 1«  

Com. 710 ft n of 
Be cor.ot ne)« 
of nwi, ; thi n 
n to right-of- 
way of A., T

S f  II- » .
♦M ff. -  .jrny of sniff A  
It, to n Iqie of 
o f Klnidnie
tow n a l t  
Iheneo e to  
place of br
gtaniam.......

«  M o l..........

Deëcripuun. 8 . T i t
down 8 nido of 
thu nver, to u 
point duo w 
o f place ot 

u i u k ; 
thence e to 
place, of be- 
giuuiiiK» % a,
in ...............  *J 1U 8

Com. at a point 
tPi frao fse  uor 
o f block No. 7 
Carttei’s add 
to  S t r o n k 
C ity; thence 
w 130 ft; thru 
s 150 ft ;  then 
v 150 fi; thou 
u 150 feet, to 
place o f be
ai uni hr, ali
bcit.fr in ....... ¿0 11) 8

‘»w)4 o f nw ‘4 o f za ID 8 
Lota 8, U, 10, Bl, 

il, iti, m,
Ì4 ..................:w 1» 8

IsOtN 14 15....... 31 ID 8
ae ‘4 o f .......... ID H
a ot he ‘4 of. tt AO s
Loto i, a........ o ao h
he *4 o f .......... 7 ao S
■IW ‘4 of 86 *4 of 7 2U 8 
nw ». of se*4 of 7 20 8
Lot D8 .............. 7 10 H
uW*4 of UW1;  of 8 ÎÎ0 8 
4 ìi o f nw ‘4 o f 8 DO H 
w y, of aw ‘4 of lo a is  
w *4 of aw '4 of 14 5̂ ) 8 
e >4 uf ne .'4 of. 18 ao 8 
Lot- 1, a. 3, 14. 

lesa 38 a sold 
tu K Mitchell 18 a0 8 

Lota ia, 17, as, ao 18 ao 8

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D IA L E It  IN

H A R  D W A R E I
STOVES, TINW ARE,

Iron , Steel, Nails, llorse-Nboeg, 
Horae-naiIt; a full lino o f W agon 
and U uggy M ateria l, Iron  & W ood  

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S , S P A D E S . S I IO V K L S , 

H O E S , R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries au excellent stock o f

IIAZA AK  TO W N SH IP .

13 21 S 
13 21 
13 21 8 
54 21 8

. o r .........  14 2 1 8
<j >4 of nw }4 of 14 ai 8 
ou >4 of **wl4 of 14 ai ► 
nw l4 uf sw l4 uf 14 21 8
no >4 of ......... Hi al ►
uw >4 o f ..Hi i l  ►

of ............23 ï  I ►
n uf i»c* *4 of. a4 ai 8

of mo '.4 u f . 24 ai *
nc ‘4 «»r............au ai 8

of MJ ‘4 « f  ., Ï8 II 8 
Lot a 3, 14 .... 30 II 8 
Lot au 30 II 8

ne «, of 5 ?a H

uesci iptioa. ô. i  .it.
' ota il, ai, ai . u aa a 
Commcnciiikr&t 

11 w cor., run
ning e 304 L 
ft ; thence s 
418 ft; t bonne 
w a04), fcet ; 
thcncc n 418 
ft. to place of 
beainnliur.Srt 8 Hi 8 

w 34 of nw »4,
Iufh that poi • 
tioiidued d -o  
L O  Wann,78a ^ 23 8

40 *4 o f ............  1«  23 8
‘4 of F W ‘4 of 17 i i  8 

.a h’h off o f e 
aide of lot 1 . 18 22 h 

Ltda 5, 18,14. 18 ri 8
“  5, u, ui ... id aa 8 

w ) t  of nw ‘4 of au ai n
ne *4 o f .......... 24 i i  s
Jig u fo ); of uw

•4 of .........a4 23 k
w*. uf e,L <»1 uw

•4 o f ............  24 13 8
w S  <>f nw »4 o f 24 i i  8 
n ** of hw '4 of. 24 t i  8
i  * j  of « «  *4 of.. 24 3a 8
n«< ‘4 o f ..........  25 22 8
no »4 of 23 8
\A*U 1. 2. 13,14. :W 22 S
w  L o f ........... 3D 20 D
e uf **w ‘4 » f  «  »
4 }. of 8Ü *4 of. 0 22 9
••w *4 o f .......  1»  22 D

I I 1
Consisting ot Breaking and S tir
ring P lo w ,, Cultivators, Harrows, 
W heelbarrows, Sic., and is Agen t 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f  Sulky H uy Rakoi

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agont for this celebrated wiro, 

the best now in use.

Fall Lin« o f Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my em ploy and am prepared to  do 
all kinds of w o r k  in that line, on 
«hurt notice, and ut very  low priocs.

WEST 8IDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S

MORTGAGEES SALE.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

TÏÎÔir~îr~C«ÎSHAwf
A T T O R N  B Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstalrsin  National Hank building

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , KA N S A 8 -
fe ï- ll

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP,

UuAcription. 
n ); of ue ‘4 uf.
b»» I .............. ...
nc >4 o f .......
HW '4 Of.......

of Ilf
4 o f...
4  Of 8 *
of 8C ‘
Of NW 1

n a ut nw

1 Uf.

8 1 .rt.ilicHcripilui» a . i .n .  
a 18 i*| i>l ice of bc- 
I 18 11 pi uni iw. 4 a,

IU I8 ! ill . 13 IV «
]U 18 1»1IU A off fetid Of 
1 1  18 Dj »Jj of fW.‘4 of 22 ID «

......  11 18 1» 1 U 111 11W >4,
»4 of 12 18 uj not deeded to
* of. 13 18 D F r a n k  A.
i  of. I« 18 • 8 tfw.tr , “f 22 ID 9
‘4 ul 18 18 li ne»4 of nw «4 of 21 B*

of gw >4 ol 20 18 d'iiw  *4 of no »4 of 24 ID 1»
a of ho ‘4 «*f 20 18 vUw l4,fract.. of 31 ID 9

of ne *4 of. 21 18 dU >, of lie »4 of.
sw '4 of ue >4 of 31 18 D,sw >4 of .........
nw »4 of 110)4 21 18 Dji*© »4 of .

2D 18 dU© '4 o f ..........
2D 18 Djliw U Of...........
3 1» D18W o f ..........
3 ID 0HW '4 of --------

|i»e >4 o f .........
13 19 Dno »4 of..

¡8 ‘ i of ne 
|uw '4 of 
8 Ot HW
|e }, of se 
u )4 of »o

of
4 " I .........
! <*f -»t* >4 of.

«W ,l4 O f..........
i, or sw '4, 

le»s 8 a of..
Com 8 nls e of 

•sw ror of sw 
'4 o f uw >4 ; 
i hence n 80 
ds; thou e 8 

i»is; tbeane s 
HOnls; iheuec 
w 8 I ods, to

, uf.

» of
I of.

1 2«  9 
D 20 D 
D *0 9 

12 20 D
32 20 9
22 30 D
23 20 D 
21) 20 D
33 30 W 
ID 21 D 
ID 21 D 
23 21 H
34 21 9

4 o f 35 21 9 
iiw *4 of se ‘4 of ÎM) 21 D
so ’4 |*C nw '4 of HU 21 9 

Of hi* 1. of. ‘ÎH **l '*'Ü
NOKT1I COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lois
7,8.......................

1.2. 8,9 ...............
8 D....................

I, 2,3. 4 i*,U............
i feet front 011 
Broadway, »'ff of
n uial of lot 7......

Omini indila 75 foot 
11 of «o comer o f

Tho^hase County National Bank, as mort- 
pajrce in »1 niortKaK«* execute«! to it by Johnson 
A  Thomas, has ttkou iK)s8e-*sion of nil that 
larsro t*tock of Hardware owned l»r Johnson 
& Thomas, in Cotuxiwm) < Falls, Kansu*, and. 
purpiiant to the t ‘tin-* nfim mortyuKe. it pro
poses to sell a suilicicnt qtmiHity of this stock 
of Hardware to pay the mdeht dneag s •« ui h I 
by tlila mortyhye, at retail or in job lots. 
As these goods must b<* so*«l at th»* cailiud 
possii lo time, the |>ublic areiu>titl>‘«l that tin 
priees .»I all of OtiM h|CH)k have I.t*. n lnurke*. 
down to actual cost and Iwlow. Th* re is 110 
humbiijf uhout these k<>(mK h*dnK sold at m* 
tun 1 cost an»I less. This Is the b<-**r o.-portu- 
idtycvcr oiler*-I to Ups douMniinlty to btt) 
all classes of I [nr* l ware at whnt the same uc- 
t'tally cost at whole^a c p» ici)s Lot every 
onoeUI ut 1 he store form-*rly o«*ouidld 1*.' 
Johnson Thomas hii-1 satisfy theniHcdves 
that theso K‘»«sls an* the be^t and cheapest 
ever offere<l here. As ihls opportiiuity will 
only last for a short tluie, every one should 
fail early. apSH-tf

O S A C E  M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

block. i.«»tH, lllock. I
... 5 thence e 35 feet,
... 6 lieiiiK port of lots

......  7| 7 and » .................  8
*10 ... ............  8

I. except 8 ft off of 
w siile, owned by
J. N. Nyc........... 8
*,«»f 14................. 14

of 14...............  14

M A R K E T  P R IC E S
- I 'A II I  F O U -

W H E A T  AND COEN.
lot 7: i hence * 75 l ..................... .. 18
fi : thence w 54 it; »..................... . . .  PI
thence n SM feet; ................. .... 22
thence e 19 feet; ». ♦ » ................. f j
«h nice n 45 feet; 4 15, Irt ...

•  CJTTON *C O lt FAI.I.S.

L»t«. Block. Lot» Iti K*k
5 .....................  ... i 7.8, D, 10 ........ .... 53
1, 2, II. 13...............  49

HUNT A t ie ’ s' 1 L l . lA M - 's  ADDITION.

L ta Block Lui». llbtuk
A lto r.... i 1, 2 3. 4. 5.«l. 7. 8, 9, 10 3
1. 2, ¡LI. -, v. 7 8 n, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 «, 7, 8. 9.

1«. II. 12. 13 14 ... ? M. II. 12 IH. 14 4

«TR O NC  CITY

L k -. Block Lol« li OUK.
20...........................  1 1, eU 2, 3, e.'* 4. 9. 4
5.7- Il 13 15 19 ... 2

k m s m k ’ s ADDITION'
btt«. i'ltmk • -Ot-v. HI.K?k
1 2,11). 3, H. Ui, 17 . 'J k 5, 7.9. 13 17.. 14
r, ...................  t 7,8,9, 1U 20, 22, 24,
n , iv .............. r 32, 34......... ... 15
9, II, 13, 22, 24, 2h. *• Il, 33. 35, 37.... ...... 20
2, 4 ......... . 7 19. 20, 22 21
9. 11. 13, 15, 17, 19. H,. K 2D, 33............... **2
2ti, 2«, 30......  ......... 12 Iti. 18............... ......
«  1« «fl -K |: 1,2.8 18 1*1 32 Hi ?4

C A H T T K B '« ADDI 1 ION
tolti ItllHk «».t . Bit »» I«
12............................  * », 11 ............... .... 40
21................... •

C I.1 M K M H
t.ot* ttlo.'k ».«U-. lniirk.
«.Il ........................  I 5 10,I f .......... 3
I. 2 2

CKDAK lu i  NT
Ijot**. Illook.lle'ts, lll-M'k.
10............................ 1 1, 2, 3 «, P ‘, fi.. .... 5
4. 8, », lit . » I l .............. II
1, « .......................... «

RAKKttHI».

1 ,oih 2 Mid IU, M ock 1

Manufactures

G 1 L T  E D G E "
—ANl>—

“ IKE CHOI.E OF THAT WIFE OF MINE."

Corn Meal. Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Osage Mllls.near Elmdale, Chase eo , Has.
joac-tf

M A D D E N  B R O S . ,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will pmctlcu 111 mate anil Kuderal Court« 
Alt bustles« placed to our baiiil« willn-i eive 
carelui «m l prmii|il ulleDllon. a ilg lb -U

C . N. S T E R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
VV Ul practice in ihuHevonil courts of Lyon  
Chase, iia rvev , Marion, M orna and Onag 
counties in the aitue ul Kausas; in the Mil 
premc Court ol the Mate, aud iu llio F ed  
dial Courts Hierum. jy ia

C H A S . H. C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTOMWOOD FILLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS
W ill practice to all ihe State and Keiler» 
jourts uud land olllt;««. Collections jimte 
inti promptly remitted Oiltci, i-nsl side 
it Broadway, »ou lb  ol Itricgn niub29-U

JO S E P H  C . W A T E R S
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PoBtofficG box 405) w ill pracllco in tbe 
Olatrlel Court ol the enuutte« uf Cbase 
Marion, Harvey,lteuo, lliceattd Uitrlou 

le33-tl

I V SANDkltS, .1 X .-.Mi l'll .

S A  N I) K u  S & S M I  T  I I ,

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W
S T R O N C  C IT Y , K A N S A S

Ulliue in Independent building.
^ ______________________ uin 11-; f

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
I’artiuttlar .tl i ution given to «II ivmk  

In my (ino of buslne««, e«|tei i«lly to Ixdlt « ’ 
barn pool ntr ami hair «tut ing. t.'igars m.n
>* -mu,-ht ,t 1 hi.

ANYBODY k

n is 7 »  1» 7

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t «  o r K .»s» i» , l 

County i f  Cu*«'. '
tdllff i t  Countv Clerk..Inly 8, Its". 

Nntiee i« heri-liv given, that on the 8th (1 ,y 
nl .Inly. IIW., it p. tit on -lgne.1 bl Jamen It. 
Hiii'Iihouii «ml *1 other, w .« pn sei ti-«i to
the It......I ol County Onroiills»iiilli.|-B of tin*
oottnty no t HUuo nforioHlil prsylng for the 
loentlmi of nceitnin r-iml di sci iIhsI us fol
low-, vli:

Coniinencliig nt that point where the Kir- 
pnrln noil hi Itnitt-io Mnte rnatl crtMeea ihe 
»ooiloo line »»-tween motion- nlnetirn «ml 
thirty (IV Htttl 3*’i, township (w -ntj -iwn cKi, 
nt aeoiglit tB, e Bt; Ihem-e west on M-ettini 
lines, u- near a« pnteti able, bo-ween Bee - 
tltins omeleen nntl ttilrty ( IV tint) :K>\ In ttiwn- 
Bh-p tweil»>-twii -21). i Huge elBlit 1«) i n t no,I 
seetniii- twi-iit fnttr nntl twenty Hve (24 Hint 
1 .’,), twenty three Htnl twenty-ala (23 ami til , 
twenty two ami twiniy-seven ,22 ami 27), 
twenty-o»K* »ml tw-enty-eight (21 atnl 28 , 
twenty Htnl twenty-nine (JU amt 2W) township 
iWfnty twn(fJ), range aeven ,7) east. 10 the 
Bootowesi cor it  of Bald Bection twenty [ml, 
toWn.hfp twvut} two [ 22], range seven [<J 
oust, thc-e Vr'lnt.iraeoa the John Harbour 
rom», oamblis off Jutjr Stt ltWo;'!al<) road to 
be M feet wltfe. T ,r ' '

»» hereupon -aid ll tardnt Cmintv Cominl,- 
f-tytter- appointiil tbe follttwing nantc*l |h-r- 
11011». vix: C. H. CarponteV. L. C . llogler 
into hit Kno tt bs viewers, with Itourne- 
tions to nte<»i III poninpetion with tbo ciinniy 
(tuiyeyor b| thw ptput of notqiheaimaont 
o| sbIiI uropoaeff roml, in tiiissor titwnajiln, 
oil »nnthlnr, tbe LHli tiny O/ A 112list, i  It. 
1885, ami (trocee,l to view suitl rostí, an 
all parties a hearing,

Dy order ot tbe He

Cnn now make rhnln- 
graplis by the new Dry  
"la te  Croce»-. Kor At) 

ol*. we wilt semi po*i.p.||tt Itnob»'« M ie 
tisi lor Amati urea.wbti-h gives full instruc
tion» lor m ating the picture-,

(Utili « w e ni -nt-li Irom $10, upward«.
O lir ‘CltOTIKIHArlttC BtlLLSTIN ," edit

ed nv Croi i n a » .  K. c i i a n d l k k  head of 
the Chemical Deportment ot lite delionl »1 
Mines, l 'olimi* iit 4’ollego. published twice 
a month for only $2  per annum, keeps 
fh-nographer». profe*» nnal or amateur, 
tu!!y po toil on all iiuprnv-m em », and an- 
• w er- all qncatlon« when dittciiltles arise.

Circulars and prie» ll-t« free.
K. X II. T. A N  I I IO N Y  & C O ., 

Maniilaetiirera o l Photographic Apparatus 
and Miitunal«,

No. 1)91 Broadway,
New York City.

Knrlv year« es alili-b.-d In ib i» ling ol 
biisln. » -.

H. K. J»NV-, Cri-aident
It. La n t r y , Vice-ProBitl nt

B. A. Ilii.iiriiH.tNo, (ashler

STRONC CITY
N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,

(Hueo89or to Strotnr (. Uy Bimk),

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S . ,

Does u (ioncru l II inking liu-incst.

Authorized Capitnl, $150,00(1.
P A ID  IN , 850,000 00.

D I R E C T O R S ,

S  F Jones,
N  J Sway/.e,
I) P  Rerry 
(v Q Iipde  brand,

J) K  C ariU-r, 
Harney Lau*ry,
P  S J nnes,
E A  Hildebrand.

raolilJ-tf

I lb. S.1

. and iti vu

nani of County Comroii* 
J. J. MAH8RY,

A PRIZE,;
Uonnty Clerk.

8-utJ » I f  cen )« for jio.tiige  
and receive free, a <s stlv 
box olgogda w b lcb  will help 

you todnbre faonev right »w ay (ban any
thing el-e in this world. AII of e ither-ex. 
succeed from ttrtt hour. Tbe broad road 
to fortune opens betore tbs workers, abso

lu te ly  tu r* At once address T k u r  &  co , 
Augusta, Maine.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. BYRNES
iIuk the* (Sinnt W <* 11 l>r II. nim - it h li ne, Dm 
lurur-Kt lu the rmintrx, und <ru..ruuh‘<** M b 
work U> jfivt* Miilsl'nction. iVrms it*ii< »iuil»lr, 
:unl W(*lU| Ut down on short A «Mlows,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,O R
C H A SE  C O U N T Y .K A SSTR O NC  C ITY

inchV-lv

N 1«5PA PIR
¡Avvertisi ue
It contains JlyH oIiM'iv*!

A book of l*x> pa>;cn. 
Tho b«*8t book iui* tin 
utlvcrtlaer to con
sult, lx» lio expori- 
cnood or ut lu rwiso. 

'wapapors and csUtnutva 
oftlie cost of mlvertiftitiK. Tho advert iso r w ho 
wants to snond on«* dollar, finds In ittheln- 
formation ho require», while forhlm who will 
invest one lmiulnul thousand dollars in ad
vertising. a scheme Is indicated which will
meet his every requirement»*** bematie
to do ho bt/ sli/jlt l changes mail?/ arrived at by cot* 
rcxpomicnce. 149 caftions have been is>ue«l. 
•Sent, post-jHiitl. to any addr«*»» for 10cents. m 
Write to GKO. F. UOW KLL A  (;(),, W 
NKW.SFA PEU ADVERTISING BURKAU. 
(lOSpruce St.i*rintlnyrHouse Sq.), Kew V.#j*l;.

A PRESENT!
Our rendoiH, for 12 u*n «  in posiate? 

tump*«, to psy for mitiliu^ and w np, inn 
und the i»miih*.s of i\ut b ""k  ¡»ucitls, w»l 
receive FREF 8TBEh Freían %ai«oi 
E m itANiMi nf all fllR IR  ̂ Î 1 F 9 1 in- 
IlldlBK » I.KV KITANO, -i/.P 22y38 ’U. . worth 

$4.iH). Addi*«ss, E i.I)Kk Pm . r»i, 
j-‘5 )*»m Uu Intico» 1 I.

G I V E N  A W A Y  F O R  O N E  Y E A R ,
We want200.000mihserihers iMdor«* May 1st. 

18»5. to our lai’̂ tj iilu*< rut«*«I inihlieutioa. Til k 
-INSIUNK M AHA/.INK. * 11 order In ITC*I III«? 
u''ove iiu nilwr of 'iil»scriln*iv w«* must fi v«* 
siway Kiib-eriptioii tuc tiisl your,uud Hu* as- 
oud year we \\ ill muk ■ in» the 1 is« u- mod <*f 
t'o-in w II mbsc 11»<- tiifttin pay .iur oiii* »«*un- 
l.»r »rice. 8en«i t \v«*lvetw»)-c«ntl st'iinps It» pay 
poMtaue mid you v ill h \c the ui»ovo Muk:«« - 
/.ill«* to iv:i<! every week for one Wole y<*ar. 
If you accept the above offer we expect you 
will be kimi otiotijfh to diatrih .tenm-mayour 
fr<*indH, a few saaill buok< cont laiii-r our 
iwlvertisonion'H an i )(S7 *f i)ie be*t itotmelml l 
reeeii-ts, f >r which we will make you a pr« H- 
eut« f  ai liamboine, silver plated, live-bottle 
I 'ASTliltnni p if of IIOLI.K'L "KATKS. vt itO 
how linin' books von ciei y ve tiwny for u-. 
an f we will m-nd ti c* h »oks uml ' aster (or 
si.utes', prepaiti. OrU*»* for y«»n friendn •d-««», 
ami y«>u will re« ei\ r both presents Add «>«9

Sr NsiiiNi: .M AUAZINK Co . t illin«»ri* N. Y .

SODA
B e s t  in t h e  W o r ld .

my 28-1 y
JO H N  B. S H IP M A N

Han

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In auv inn oi mt., from $500.00 nn-1 upwards, at 
low raten of interest, on ion r»*vcd farm lands 
( nil and nee him nt-I W. McWtlIhuu’M Liti.d 
Ottico, In th«1 Hunk biii'dinir.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .
if  you want money.

K A N S A S .
npSHf

TIT] IT  more mone? th m nt anTthl njr eIre 
W  I I f  taki rjj an ■Vcpf.v fnV llifT BeH 
»I  I l f  NHllipfj h^ok qui lì ‘ijinnem  

cee«l *nn'(l|y. N<mr *u I, Term * froe.
Il à i.I.et  d iik  On , \iiyu-tn. Maine.

THI8 PAPER rnay ho found on filo at Ooo. P.
Hu mau

Unroll A Ua’n
tiW G tm tB m u s

\ .
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T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  23, 1885

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. a/rrf Pr$0

“No fear mIiuII awe, do tnvor »way ; 
llew  lo tli*1 Hue, let the ctii|»b ,ttU where they 

may "

TunnH~i.ervear.tl Nonsti in a.lv»uue;; al- 
ter three nioiilliu, fi 75; aiU r i lx  inoiithb, f i  w. 
Tor »ix  mniiOm.fl 0«  i »«li in advance.________

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

1 W’lH-k ..
2 weeks
8 weeks 
4 weeks
2 inoiithH 
8 months.. 
V months 
] y sur

llu. i  1It. «  to. I, iu. >B CO‘

$1 IMI *1 50 u no S3 00 $ 6 50
l &0 t 00 2 50 4 00 0 50
1 75 •250 3 (Ml 4 50 H (NI
ÿ UG 3 00 3 25 5 IN* y uo
H (Ml 4 50 5 25 7 50 U (NI
4 UG 0 IMI 7 50 11 uo 20 (N*
«  50 0 INI 12 UO IK (Ni 32 50

10 00 18 uo 24 UO 35.001 65 (JO

I *•«*!
ilio (JO 

18 OU 
16 (N*
17.00
25.00 
82.50 
r>5 ui
85.00

IiiH'jil notices, 10cents n line for the first In 
sortlon; am I Scents n line for ench suhse«|iient 
'iisertioii; ilouhle price for hlairk letter, or for 
Items under the head o f “ Local Short Stops.“

m

K AST.

S m p m a w
7 14 12 m f» 32
7 47 1 VetV 7 (N
K lo %* 1 7 37
y 42 2 40 » 17
î» UU s \% » 4ft

T IM E  T A B L E . _________

F A «»  MAIL.RM’T FK’T .rit’T .rB ’T
pm  am  |> in pm  pm  am 

Cedar 1*1. 9 52 9 fc.% H 54 a 12 0 50 11 24 
Clement. 10 04 10IU 9 12 a 28 7 10 11 5 
Klmilale.. in 22 in 22 9 28 a 55 7 as i 2  4e 
Hlromr... loan JMUi 10U3 4 50 800 25« 
Haffoni... 111)1 111 54 10 .14 5 54 8 58 a 50 

WEHT. PAH« MAIL E M 'T .m 'T  »K * l KB’T 
am pm  pm  

Salford.. 4 21 4 20 1 0 !)
«irons'. ... 4 58 4 50 1 55 
Kliudale.. 4 5! 5 08 1 54 
i lenient* 510 5 28 2 10 
Cedar 1*1 5 22 5 45 2 52 

The 'Wtiuader Holl" paa.ea ütroniiCIt)'. 
irinnir eaal, at 11:51 o'clock, a. ill., and 
IIIK went, at 4 27 o'clock, p. in., .topping 
el no other italion in ihe county. Tim 
train carrlea Hie day mall.

/ DIRECTORY^
S T A T E  O F F IC E R S .

Onvfrnor........................ Jut.., A Marlin
l.imitenam ti~ve rn o r............  A 1* III dli
hecrrlarj of ¡Dale.....................K U Allen
Attorney (It-neral..................s  II liradlord
Auditor............................... K 1“ ncCabt
Treaaurer.............................8am T  Ilow«
Mup’l ot I'uh . luaiiuclion. .) II l.awhead

Chlel Ju.llce* Sup.Court. {  J  u H^rToi! 
CongreHanitn. 5d I »inf........I'homaa liyan

C O U N T V  O F F IC E S !.
i Areh. Millet, 

H i  Hunt.

K T Itaker,
. W . l*  M at tin, 
C. C. Whitaon.
. ...J  ,1 Mm. » « )

A. I*.dandy. 
,.T  II Url'liam.
. K. A . Kinne.

.................. c K Ntl.lllt
.................. J W Urillia

..........................I 4' I laVI»
......................C K Halt.
O F F IC E R S . vi

..........Jo|in II. Shipman
................ T. O Kelley
..........Henry Itonewell

[ 151« In I ’ ratt.
(I I* llaldeety,
J S Itoolitlle.
C C Wat-on.

W K Timmona.
C le rk ..............................................K A Kinm-
Treaaurer............................ S. A. Urreae.

C H U R C H E S*
Metbodiat Kpiacopal church — Key. N. 

I*. Jolmwin. I’aalor: Saldialh acbool, at 111 
o'clock, a. in., • very Saliliath: morning 
aervlce. at II  o'clock, even alternate 8ab 
hath, olaaa mcotiiig, at 12 m.: aervlco ev
ery 'alilialh evening at 8 o’clock.

M. K. t/’nureh South.— liev. K M Henlon,
I'aatm ; aervlce. Hrat Sunday ol the month,

-  --------------------- . 1,

County Treaaurer....
I'rohate Judge..........
Conuly C lerk...........
Itccialcr o f Deed*----
County Attorney.......
Clerk illalrict Court..
Jaunty Surveyor.......
Sh eriff.......................
Superintendent.........
Coroner..............

CITY
Mayor................
I ’ol ice Judge.......
C lly  Attorney___
city  Marallal.......

Councilmcn....

rea lm ; aervlce. nrai. oiinuay ...........
at lluughcrlr’aaetiool-hou-eon Koxeroek, 
at II o ’clock, a. ni ; eecond Sunday, at

tiuidn 
I vai y

M.a 

58 I

Covne branch, at 11, a in ; third Sunday, 
at the lltrr l ae.hool tinu-e. on Diamond 
creek, at II. a. m : Inurlh Sunday, al 
Strong (M y , to 1 1 . a m

Cathnlle— A* 8 lrnni{ Clty--llev. 
stello. O. S r  , I’aalnr; aervlcea 
Sunday anil holvday of obligation, at 8 
and III ■•'■■liM-k. a M

Hantlal—At Mrnn* C tly - lte v . Warn- 
liam.l'a tor; Covenant and httaln.»« meet- 
ini' on Saturday tielnrc Ihe Ural Sunday in 
each month: aervlce«, eecond and Inurlh 
Sunday a In each monlii, »1 II a m. and 
7:50 p.m . the Sunday-ecliool, at 9.5« ev 
ery Sunday.

S O C IE T IE S .
Kniglita ol Honor.—Kail« Lodge. No 747, 

meeta on the IIrat and third Tueadav even 
me ol each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator: 
J W flrlilir. Iteportnr.

Maannlc — Zeredalh Lodge No. Hi* A I1 
A A M. meeta the Drat and third Friday 
•voning ol each month;,I I’ Kubl, 
ter; W II llolalnger.Secretary.

Odd Kellnwa.— Angola Lodge No. .... . 
O () K, meeta overy Monday eventrg; t: I 
MiuIe, N .0 .5C. C W hll»or. secre-lary’

O A It.—urtry I'oat No, 15, Cottonwood 
Pella, ni"et« the 5rd, atlur.lay of each 
mon'h. at 1 nclnot. p m

1.0.0 T .—Star ol Chaan Lodge No 122 
ineeta o t 1 1iaxlay of each week, in ilieli 
11 v I! in Ihe I’enoe llloek. Col ton wood Kali«. 
Dr. J W. Stour, W C l'.; Kduer Join - 
ann. W. S

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

flu.ltiOM looxl«, uml r till* hoed, at cenu a 
line, llrat Ii hcilion, and IRonla a line fur 
each aiihacquent inaortlon.

Blackberries arc ripe.
08° hi tlio ahiule jeateidny.

Mr. Ed. Ituiko, of Missouri, is in 
town.

Chickens licreahouts are dying with 
eholcra.

Mr. Addison Walker left, 
for Wichita.

I>r. ('. K. Unit is fencing the lots 
east o f his barn.

One of Mr. .John itrrwrrs s children 
is quite ill, with flux.

Miss Ada Uoglcrlia.Hgcui! to Iowa 
to spend her vacation.

Judge C. C. Whitson is confined to 
the house, with sickness.

Mr. Wui llillert, Jr., is confined to 
the -house, with sickness.

Mrs. C. I. Maule, o f Strong City, is 
quite sick, with malaria.

Mrs. (). Horry ha.’ moved into Mr. 
Addison Walker s house.

Miss Nannie Cartter is spending the 
Summer at Ocoan drove.

Mrs. J. K . Crawford has returned 
fro|n {¡c f visit in Illinois.

Tim Hpn, J. W. M pW illinw» wu# 
down Emporia, Friday.

The work o f putting down sidewalks 
on Broadway still goes on.

Monday,

Mr. J. B.Capwcll had ripe tomatoes 
on the market, last Friday.

Mr. Joe Brown, of Emporia, was is 
town, Saturday und Sunday.

The Eastern Star Chapter will meet 
to-uiorrow (Friday) evening.

Mr. A. S. Howard has put up a stone 
fence south of his residence.

Miss Elsie McGrath returned,Tues 
day, from her visit at Topeka.

The Hon. J. W. McWilliams went 
to Salina.yegtcrJay, on business.

Mr. A . B. Wagoner, o f Emporia, 
arrived here yesterday evening.

There was a very pleasant social at 
'Squire A . P. (Jandp's last night.

Mr. John Shofe’s boat upset with 
him while bout riding, Saturday.

Mr. B Haekctt's son, Mark, was 
overcome by heat, a few days ago.

Judge I). K. Cartter left, Tuesday .for 
his home in Wishington City, l). C.

Messrs. J. F. and J. M. Engle have 
returned from the Indian Territory.

Mayor J. F. Kirk, of Strong City, 
was over to Council Grove last week.

Mr. Richard E. Maloney has our 
thanks for a basket o f fine ripe apples.

Miss Inez Moon, of Emporia, was 
visiting friends uud relatives here,last 
wetk.

Miss Mary Gandy is expected home 
to-morrow, from a visit to Sumner
county.

Mrs. Adolph Noyes, o f Fox er%sk, 
left, Tuesday for a three weeks’ visit 
at St. Louis.

I t  rained very hard, last Thursday
uight, and on Friday the river was on 
a high again.

Mr. K. II. Beck, of Klmdale, who is 
at work at Burns. Butler county, is at
home, on a visit.

Messrs. J. J. Buck and T. N. Sedg
wick. o f Etu|Miria, have been attending 
Court, this week.

Mrs. J. II.M i Knight,of Strong City, 
died last Thursday morning, of con
gestion of the brain.

Mr. U. M. Ryan's son, Alfred, has 
been • iuito sick for a few weeks past, 
but is now getting well.

Messrs. W. II. Holsinger, A . Z. 
Scribner and J. C. Seroggin took iu 
the races at Ktu|>oria, last week.

Mr. J. M. Rrcese, o f Marysville, 
Ohio, made a visit to his brother, Mr. 

M. Rrcese, o f Elmdale, a few days

Messrs. Wm. llillert, Jr., Chester 
Gaudy, Davie Cartter and Jesse K e l
logg will start, next week, on a pros
pecting tour through Nebraska and 
the Northwest hunting up a business 
location.

Mrs. A.B. Wagoner and her daughter, 
Inez, of Emporia, arrived here, last 
Thursday, on a visit among her friends, 
and arc stopping at Mr. II. P. Brack
ett's. where Mrs. Wagoner is now 
lying siek.

Lust week the Western Land and 
Cattle Co., received another install 
ment o f cattle from their’TO l” ranch 
in New Mexico—2,000 head in all. 
These cattle are uow being fed on the 
Diamond Creek Ranch.

Last Thursday night the new school- 
house in District No. 46, at Parker's 
quarry, was warmed up with a very en
joyable festival. Speeches were made 
by County Superintendent J. C. Da 
vis, C'apL W . A. Parker aud others.

County Treasurer W . P. Martin has 
put up on his place on Peyton creek a 
cattle barn 100x22 feet, with two wings 
20x22 feet, each, and is putting up a 
large windmill to run a large feed mill- 
The paiuters have just finished paint
ing the barn.

Mr. A . A . Wheeler and wifa, o f 
Peabody, who had been to Portland, 
Maine, attending the Re union o f the 
G. A . R., stopped off here, last Friday, 
on their way home,to visit friends,and 
remained until Monday afternoon' 
when they went on home.

Mason Nugent, aged about fifty 
years, the blacksmith at the crusher 
west o f Strong City, was arrested, on 
Monday morning, charged with an at
tempt at rape on the person o f a six- 
year-old girl. His case wilt be tried 
at this term o f the District Court. ;

Mr.Robt.Clements has our thanks for I 
a bunch of ahainrock that he brought j

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

O r A L L  KINDS.

Bafffcla Hike«, Jab Babe«, Waif Babes Seal 
8kia Kabev aid Rabea af all VarietietL

ALSO A LA 11(11 ASSORTMENT O r

T R 'T T lS r X S  -A.1 T D  V - A . L I S E S ;  

ALSO. BIST COAL OF ALL KIMBS FOB SALK.

Northeast Corner o f  M a in  S treet and Broadway,

COTTONWOOL FALLS.

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J. W. STONE, M. D.

ODee sad roam, seat eide si Broadway 
senta al the bridge,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

P. PUGH. m. „ . ,

Physician & Snrgeon,
OSes at bis Drug Hlare,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 ,  K A 8 .

E L  IF1.  B A X T E R L B ’S
M y  lean, 

lank, hun
g r y  • lo o k  • 
iu g  Ir iaad , 
w h y  d o n ’ t 
y o u  t a k o  
you r lunch 
n t Bauarla’ i  
Rastau  rant 
and g r o w  
In ti

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AMD

RESTADBAHT a

AMD

BAKERY.

M y  friond, 
I  thank you  
for your k im f 
advice. It  i i  
worth u good 
b it to
where U> f f *  

first- ciu f« 
lunch! I  w ill
Sut r  n n i z i ,  

nuerle. *

Strong Pity and Cottonwood FwAlg. Kansas.

LADIES 'ttg ä S p r  RICHMOND PINKS,
P a r y lN  u d  “< js s k s r  W y ls t "  perfsetly tastend Ft liable. 
F O R  S A L E  tv A L L  O R V  G O O D S  D E A L E R S .

COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE.

A. M. CONAWAY.

Physician & Surgeon
HTRaaldauea 

aarU at
sad oSes; e half m il»

_______________________ JjU-M.

L P. KAVENSCKOPT, M D„
Physician 4c Burgeon,

•TUOMO C I T Y . K A N C A I ,

OSes la McluUre’,  drug ,tero, real Usas a 
opposite the poat-oflua. Detto promptly re- 
speaded ta. js l7 -tl

•« M. FURMAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

• m o n o  CITY, - * * K A U A I ,
Having parmaaaatly located is Hireag 
City, Ktasot, will harealter predict bis 
prolasslaalo t i l l »  breachts, Pridsy and 
ssturdar of<-«s«h wetk. si Cottonwood 
rolls. OScaatUaioa Hotel.

ttoioreaco: W . P. MsrUa.lt. M. WeDoa 
sad J .W .H Io aa .M O  jsb-lt

J. H. POLIN, M. D.,
Physician 4c Surgeon,

•TRONC CITY,M ANCAI.

A
ago.

The Republican County Central 
Committee will at tho f outt house, at 
1 o'clock, p. m., on Saturday. August
8, 1885.

Mr. W alter 1‘ark and his sister, 
Miss Corn, will start, to morrow, to 
Wagon-Wheel Gup, Col., to spend the 
summer

Mr.K.C.Ilolmes hail a team drowned
on Thursday o f last week, in trying to 
cross the Cottonwood at his place, to 
cultivate.

Mrs. C. Van Linda, o f Clyde, Cloud 
county,' mother o f Mrs. K. A. Smith, 
arrived here, Friday, on a visit to her 
daughter.

The Emporia Rase Ball Club and 
the Strong City Club will play a match 
gouie at Str 'iig City, next Saturduy 
afternoon.

Died, at 3 o ’clock, a. in., Tuesday, 
July 21, 1885, o f puerperal fever, Mrs. 
Sarah Goshen, consort of Mr. Milton 
Goshen, of Lewis's quarry

Several parties have told us that the 
Ci »tm a nt got cut the best report of 
any paper in the county,of the fourth 
o f July’ celebration at Strang City*.

A  steam thresher,with a large force 
o f bands, threshed l>r. W . II. Cartter's 
wheat,last week,and it waa immediate
ly put on the cars and shipped to Kan 
Has City.

The Four Mile and Strong City 
Base Ball Club played a match game 
at Strang City Tuesday afternoon, the 
game standing 24 to 10, iu favor of 
Four Mile.

The Rev. Addison Blanchard, of 
Topeka, will preach in the Congrega
tional church next Sunday evening. 
The morning services will be conduct
ed by the pastor.

The Rev. N. B. Johnson attended 
the meeting o f the committee on pro
gramme, to arrange for the meeting of 
the Ministerial Association to be held 
at Howard. September 22.

Mrs. Nellie Hottell, *>«■ Mrs. Nellie 
Murphy, nae Nellie McGiuley.of Strong 
City, has gone on a visit to her hus
band s parents in Indiana. She was 
accompanied by her daughter.

Mr. Michwl Lavalle,of Strong City, 
bo has been in bad health for some 

time past, started back to Ireland.last 
Monday, to try lo regain hia health. 
He is accompanied by Mr. Ned Eng
lish.

While working at Mr.G. f  pcar'o.east 
o f town. Monday afternoon, Mr. R. K. 
Maloney was overcome by the heat, 
and Dr. J. W. Stone waa immediately 
sunt for. He is still lying very dan
gerous.

Mr. Mills, ? f T ° M ° ’ 
hi* atpek pf gppdg, itorp building and 
farm to Mr. L. SUnJey, and cpn 
templates a visit to Florida and Cali
fornia with his wife who is in bad 
health.

— a
from Ireland. It  is somewhat like our J 
white clover, the leaf, however, being 
nearly heart-shaped, and not so large 
as the clover leaf. The flower is almost 
i f  not exactly, like the clover flower.

The Board of County Comfuiasion* 
era will meet the first Monday in 
August to determiao the amount of 
money to he raised by tax for all 
county purposes, and all other taxes 
required by law to levy. They will 
meet for regular business the first 
Monday in October.

M es srs.T weed ale, Barker and Sway *« 
have just received an order from the 
Hannibal & bt. Joseph railroad for 
300 car-loads o f cut stone. These 
gentlemen have also just been award
ed the contract for furnishing stone 
for a new in «titution o f learning in 
Lawrence. These two contracts will 
revuire the labor o f many hands,a fact 
we are glad to uotc.—Utraay City Deni 
oemt. • •’

Mr. W.M. Davis, of Strong City, has 
traded his farm on Fox creek, for 
general merchandise store, containing 
a large stock of goods and doing a good 
business, at Grenola, Elk county, 
growing town, and has sent Mr. J. C 
Hildebrand there to take eharge of the 
store, as he (Mr. Davis) intends t > re
main in the Strong C ity National Bank. 
Mr. Hildebrand left, Monday, for his 
new field o f labor.

The Toledo township Sunday school 
Convention will be held at and near 
the new church at«Tolcdo.couimcnciag 
at 2 p. m.. Thursday, July 23, and 
continuing till nearly night the next 
day. A ll Sunday school workers an  
invited. Conveyances will be at Saf- 
ford to m «ct the last train going east 
Thursday morning. The 8tate Secre 
tary is expected. A . L. C a r te r .

Township President 
Mr. J. C. Lyeth, o f  Strong City, and 

his estimable young bride arrived at 
that place on Saturday evening, July 
I I ,  after an extended wedding towr 
through the East. They visited 
Washington City snd many othsr c it
ies and plaoes o f note and interest 
They will soon go to house-keeping in 
their own new cottage on the hill, in 
Stroug. We welcome Mrs. Lyeth 
umong us. and wish her snd her hus
band a long and happy wedded life.

Mr. John McCall jm, a resident of 
this eity, and who has been acting in 
the capacity o f foreman o f Mr. Laa- 
try's work in Mexico, returned home 
last Monday, very much disabled and 
suffering badly from burns and bruises 
received from s permature explosion 
in the stone quarries. l ie  remained in 
a critical condition for some time, and 
it was only throngh the best o f nuisiuc 
and under the treatment o f nkilled 
surgical aid that he survived. A  col
ored mau by his side was killed almost 
instantly. Mr. MoCallum's friend* are

ilad to set him back again,and glad to 
now that the aooident to him was do 

worse than it i».-— Strong City Demo
crat.

P I » m C T  O O UKTi

L. HOLM, JUDGB.

T h *  D istrict Court *1 Ib is no«n- 
ty, began its July term on the 14th 
instant, and has, since that dal*, dis- 
noaed o f the following eases as fo l
lows:

State vs. Amos Varner and John 
Craig, assault with iaten( (o  kill; \n f. 
diet o f guilty p( assairit and h*H*fy 
^ ■ to ja ru n j, ^>*1 o f  p i t  as

atake v *  C *  WiWi»w*. H<m*>r 
verdict no,| guilty,

State vf, W. R. James, p e s o s ____
to be discharged on payment o f aoeU. 

State vs. John Ray, assault M th in-
tent to kill; verdict, guilty o f assault. 

John R. Holmes vs. The Board of

The Chase County Normal Institute 

will commence on Monday. August 3d, 
1886, and end on Friday. September 

4tli,and w ill be conducted by Prof. 

John Dietrich, o f Burlingame, assisted

DAI LT FNOOBAUHB OF BaclTATIUL'H:

by Prof. J. M. Warren, o f Chang coun

ty. The following is the programme. 
For further information address 

J. C. D a v is , 

County Supt.

Time.
7:30 to 7 :45 o ’clock, s iu
7:44 to 8:15 as s.
8:1.1 to C:41 *• •»
8.tSto V:i.t A* 4»
9:15 l«» »:4A AS »»

S:45 to 9:5.5 *« »S
V:M to 1U:X6 ** at

19:14 to 10:51 st »»
10:41 to 11:25 •» to
11 :U5 in lt:Ui “  III.

Prüf' John DIctrluH. t fruì. J. N. Marmi
Ooenlrar Exercise«.
Hbi stolory

OrtaompRy
Kchool Orinai I ¿at .»n anil Man 

aw* went, 
aicxas.

«p en ili Diilai tics. 
Ora in mar 
L'tmMlitttlnn

llUtnry 
Read I up.
I'ailusopby.

Bacimi
IViqiiuu.taip and Uook-koep.

tur, ton lesson«, each 
(itMi.ranhy.
la tell«-Inal Aiutamene.
Practical

Countv Commisiiouers, Appeal; .d is-1 
missed.

J. L. Crawford vs. A., T. & S. f .  R. 
R., damage to sto«'.; dismissed, 'each 
party paying owu witnesses and half 
o f court coats. ,

Jabin Johnson vs. Medera Price, 
quiet title; judgment for daft. Wells, 
for possession.and for plaintiff for# 125.

State rs.L.W.Clay.aad Adam Brecht 
cri urlisi recognisance: judgment for 
MUNI.

Jas. Reynolds vs. Wm. snd Jane 
Pracht, quiet title; settled. .

G. W. Booook vs. K. C. Harris and 
Ed. Pratt, note; dismi

Jas. Partualee vs. 8. MAVoolbridge, 
foreclosure; Sheriff a aala confirmed.

W . (). Brickett vs. Win. Uolmsa, 
appeal from J. P.; settled.

Margt. Klus maa vs. J. W. Griffis, 
Sheriff, replevin; motion to set aside 
order o f delivery over ruled.

Bertha M. Sullivan va. Thomas M. 
Sullivan, divorce; decree granted and 
oustody of child.

Wm. J. Jonas va. Wm. E. Brown 
and Wm. Findley, performance o f 
contract; decree for plaintiff.

Watkins Barbed-wire Fence Co. vs. 
Johnson A  Thomas, on account; jadg-

ent for $842.67.
Ferry A  Watson vs. John B. Davit 

S r, and John B.DnviqJr.,foreclosure;,
A. M. Leycarft appointed guardian 
ad litem o f John B. Davis, Jr. .

Edwin Pratt vs. Elijah Moore and 
George Armour, ejeetuient; dismissed 
without prejudice.

W. C. Woodman,9r. r ia l vs.Francis
B. Wright ri «{„foreclosure; removed 
to U. S. Circuit Court.

L . W. Nutt vs. W . H. Humph ray; 
judgment against II. B. Lowe, W. E. 
Newsom ana Wm. Lewis as sureties 
for plaiutiff for $84.79.

Strong City National Bank vr 
J ohnson A  Thomas, Sheriff 's sale 
confirmed.

J. M. Tuttle vs. L. A . Loomis, re 
plevin; ve.dict for plaintiff.

Ed Williams vs. County Boffrd. ap
peal; verdict for $70 road damages.

PO M  BALK,
Some good milk cow». Inquira o f 

, M. Bielman, on Rook crack.

BUBIHKSB B B K V IT IK S . .

F o r a air, at the ranch of John L .  
Pratt, on South Pork, fo rty  bead 
o f  3 year old Block jteer*.

Washing and ironing for gentleman. 
Washing called for at residence and 
delivered. M rs. Sa llim  K rllooo.

Picture frames, m a ll, g iv e ,  
card, ate., for aala at V a lte r '» gal- 
tary.

A n y  one wishing tba aervioaa o ( 
ao auctioneer would do w all to 
on Mr. John B. D avis wfeo hM  had 
considerable experience in that line 
o f business. (VJcra  oan be left at 
Mr. Md. IV t t l ' i  drug store or al 
thie ortipa.

t lartu o f 80 acre» for rank Applx 
W K  H  ftach, al EiuuWlu j y ^ $ t
(Vwte.wooJ and pole» fur oak. AbXone 

wanking aaylkrBjt la that Mae would 
do wall to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residents# o f Wm. Sharp, on Sharpe 
creak. •  ' » *  i

G o  to  H okrfrdX n iU I i f  you treat 
to gat tba beai o f flour.

Pay upyoug »ubaoription..
J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 

shelves filled with good good* that 
they are »ailing at bottom ptitwa. 
They also keep a full liaa ot .cheap 
clothing. Give (hem a call.

Vau oan get any thing in the line 
of dry goods afi $rees*’t.

W. S. KotnigV ha* just began 
tbs raenutectur* of a picket wire 
fenoe Cot bog lot*; end he will keep 
n »apply ol it ooaatMtly an hand 
at J. M . Karr’s Isobar yard. Go 
aad see it.

A  car load of Molina wagons 
juat received at HI. A . Campbell's.

Persons indebted to tba under
signed are requested to ' ‘cell and 
«ellllt nt one*. * *

J o n s hon k  T h o m a s .
A oar load <4 Studebakar'a wag 

on* aad buggies juat received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Doa’t torgafi that you oan get 
anything in the wny of'-ganeral 
merchandise, nt J S. DeoTittie & 
Son’s.

8. D. Brace* has just received 
his spring stock of boom aad shoes, 
of the lnte»t »tylce and {u»t a$ good 
a* can be had io any Eastern- city, 
and which will ha sold nt vary low 
figuree. Be sure lo go and see and 
price them. ,

W.S.Romigh will exchange two 
hundred rods qf hie picket .wire 
bog fence tor thrifty »boat*.

Dr. W P. Pugh will oontiaue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, nt all unimployod time#, ut 
hi» drug etora. <

50 bead <4 »la*»» for sale at John 
L. Pratt’s, on South Fork.

Meals 3 5  can la, at P. Hubbard’», 
nsxt door to Cofigrhiationel 
church, and boafg jfipg.-Mtlging 
a weak. Single meal» at any hour.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invitee 
those who west dressmaking dose 
with neatness and diapalch lo call 
upon bar, at her residence, in Cot 
ton wood Fulls, Kansas.

Ga to J. 8. Doolittle f t  Son's for 
hat gal na; and don’t you forget it.

Boot* aud shoes ut Brecaa's.
A our load ot G ridden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp* 
bail's. ooih-tf

T gu  thousand b «»h e l» o f corn for 
rulS- Apply to J. C. D svi. Cotton 
wood Fall», or to J.G .W m ter», Strong

Martina indebted lo Dr.Walsh era 
requested to call aad sattla.

ONce *n.l room »t l'l»y '» Hotel, 
ewerwl |>iouiptly. Cali» a».

BiyH-lt

MISCELLANEOUS.

Johnston & ttettiger,
DKALKKSIN

D R T J Q B ,
Ttilet Article,

Medicitei,
PerfBAfs,

HUtianrj,
Piialff.

Oils,

f a l l  Paper, Bra Staff, tic.;
ALSO, IN

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
VOK

Medical, Mechanical
AMD

ADD,

Soda Wat er.
I T R t N C  O I? f |  • % •

utckÉb-d *

Smith & Mann ’s
■ M E A T  M A R K E T S ,

i * » t  a  1 a  a o r  a i o t i e t v ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A B „

AMD

BAST at a t  OK COTTONWOOD A V I.,

STRONC CITY. MANS». 

Always Hare on Hand
A Supply of

FfiKHI 11M.T K ill. Mtiaai IU IIK  f TC 

i i a i a s t  o a sb  ratca f a id  sob

SALTED  AN D  DRY HIDES.
jaaSS-U

• OS SALK AY A IAMAM,
Jo*i«h  W illiam »' Restaurant 28 fast 
s<$uare,aato*e room 24x13 faat.baru.io* 
house to* box, horses, eolia, buggy,

Ö  double and haraesa, cow», housa- 
goods. sad all other ad hia per

sonal property, on his premises st the 
southeast corner o f Main sod V ia * 
alfeits, toKcHOr with the lot which it 
90x109 feet, all at a great bargain. 
Apply on tha premises jy23 tf

J. W . MCWILLIAMS*

C1UI Cllltr Lui lEllCf
ESTABLISHED IN 186».

Spadai agaacy tar tba ads *4 tba Al.bt- 
j* . Tapaka oaU Seeto K. IUIIro»e laaUa 

wild laa<to aeAatasktanahaa. Wad « * -  
UNtl, ImpraaaU lata»» 1er »at*. U iS t  
h i  lu |tM aaail at »paautotkeu Alwap» 
to* mU. Haaorabto naatmaai aad to It 
«toahaejuAraetaad CaM aa araderaaa J.WMsWinums, to

OtoYTDNWeC •  K ALLO. k A ^ ^

$200.000
! '• •  • M U '  el gaad to tara*

away.
Ptotog*.

^  - f  7»a  will wet
•« P *  ot l»r*a  vtlua. 

»ba* wilt to raea briag vau la M > «y  la.1- 
sr «bee eeytblaa sto* la Amariea. A ll 
abmit tba akOO.OOS I ,  p r.M.ta « I lk  M .b  
*toX. AgaaU w an .,] . v , r i •  h.r*. u l.tlb- 
• f • ' •*! *ga*. tor all lb* ilta«,or »pain 
*<■• • • • » . « *  werk l arut » t ik« l r  kam*#, 
Kortuka« iw  all Worker, ttnolulalv m i t ,  
art Don't dday. M U a ll b t  a  
fartlaad. Mata* r .b  lx *|



youths ’ D K fflrrM gyr. 1
D R E A D IfH  H o  f e S i f o i " *

I f  father, or mother, or teacher, should say 
Here’s some wesk. t>r a loskou, to oau^uer to 

day.
Don’t look at It, dreading ft; that never!! win. 
But stoudy, hard work will. Be brave and be* 

gin.

oot dr Ad It *btit’ seert^lArd iíA  task may
wnen

We'Vthenterml" ed̂  ^  4 »«| iW
I t ’» often the case that we ttrul w0 have nutdu

m i
•Tin said If a man meets a wolf In the wavAm1 ‘-i— *--------- — ■ . . .
it's

she could 
clock. It^li
ptaoii, She wondered why her papa 
had put it there. She wanted to whistle 
with it. Oh hum! if she was a little 
«peek-of a bird she would liy against it 
and brush it down with her wing*. Or 
if Satulto was only an angel: She 
danced across the floor, and threw him 
np as high as she could. , Instead of

fell Hat

And laces him bravely, the tuiastsllnks away.
“ ------ with our tasks, nice them

nul Oml
If ist I lig-htnn a reside to mini.

----- O p tt
Clio tame with our 
bravely aivJ And

TU ore's nothlnL ______________
— Èbeti bl, líe7ford, in Golden Vaya.

P O L IT e HTnI T  k IN D .
the Kl^e •A tStory

HttW On.-,.

with one xteüu Aiaw ; a/b ird . 
11 cndH w n ft the othef two

with-hi* 
su amused 

kitten vitfv 
mu : he cat,

How Sport Saved 
I or

On a largo farm there was an old cat 
with five little kittens. One of the kit
tens was tpray, like its mower; anotl’ tr 
was black, wiUj o| 
was black all 
looked just alike. .m  • .

Tlte m o t lf ln K  #>lrf hhr kftfen^ft 1ic 
kind and polite tus every one,—and to 
bo very kii*i,ta 4#gs.r-su»d each pigjit,, 
before truing to sl»sp, she, made them 
repeat these Words: “ Let dogs delight

never/’'
One day, a . l f g  d e g , njuntpl, ftMva

came to live on uio limn. Spoil was 
full tif fun, toidfie «thottght that .abas
ing cats w ¿is great fun. l^ear Hit 'yiarq 
in which tUu eat and kitteu» kivu grow 
five large apple-tree*, and when Sport 
first saw the cat family he-thought 
what fun it xvpuld die to f  right eu*t he 
mother into'! fUe hrty-moW, tnid cTiase 
each one of the five kittens up a tree.

So he gave a lot id ^ »rk L fn .L  sprang 
in upon the happy brood. XoTiw great 
surprise the kittens, iusteadstf arebimg 
their backsvlivtw twleeithofr -ize, und 
hissing in an ill-bred way, all sat «juite 
still, and looked tpshAM tit the atraDMur, 
to sec what he was going to do next. 
Then there was a long pause, followed
by two s h o g M fo . jh te h  thWjgftjVi fejjr
ten put out Toward the dog, ns though 
she would like hands
if she only knew how. Tins s 
¡Sport that he tiippei 
gently on tH“
¿log and kit tins ff<W so<5tr foil 
tumbling about the barn floor in a 
frolic. From that moment Sport and 
the eat family were great friends.

Not many e 
teas were 
small river' 
and, spying a piece of board which lay 
with one end on the ground, and duff 
other in the water, they all jumped upon 
it. But they were no sooner upon it 
than the board broke loose from the 
shore, and started down Umytnuiial

The kittens were badly ft^Sretrefijind 
cried aloud for lie In, and though the 
old eat hurried onliteMM blf4l she could 
not do anything for them.. She could 
only rush up aurt.dowa the bank, and 
she was afraid that all the kittens would 
be carried dow hilo the mill-pond and 
•over the dam. But suddenly she heard 
a well-known barkandthc next moment 
Sport —dear » I f  S m ffyw au n h t!
TUo good sfvr What. the tfm 
was at once, and the tliougnt enine'to 
him that, if lie should bark just as loud 
as he could, some one might run down 
to the river to see what was the matter 
and then thoklttos* penld Ijo snve l„ 
No Sport begun at imce. How lie (lid 
bark!

Iu less than two minutes one of the 
men came running toward them.

It was tlw farmer himself. rifle tlioMglit 
from the gT#atf$«E* Sport Ms malic*}
that the dog must nave found a Burnt v 
o f wood-chucks, and so when lie caught 
sight of the kittens he begum to laugh.

But then lie took a long pole, anil 
very slowly and cargfnlh’ pulled the 
kittens ashore* Tfien, ne pickdd*tliefh 
up in his arms and carried them toward 
the barn, while the old cat and Sport 
walked on behind.

That night, tho old cat a^ w l her kit- 
»4

that day. "  *

head
upon

Sambo’» sPookIi 
against the wall, and he 
the Top of tho desk.

‘“ id* still,Sam bo,”  oried Weezy,, 
mounting a chair. Frofft the cliair she 
easily climbed to tho broad shelf of the 
desk. There she rested a moment, 
leanlrfg her chin on the top of the desk 
and patting Sambo. But she did not 
hdfe him In her afips, for ndt far alaife 
him hung tlio Key. She had set Eer 
little heart on gfittjng it.

did
H ÍS IMt* idenly. Driving ipty a pond when in a of Socialism is supposed to be stimu

li** Mtflir aprftd ]W*<Hlpifi îon o il »^ated during several years by a secret
. IT o n o  e n i« i i  m  h ln . l  l .     « .. ....1.1 . . . !    1 __‘   ... l ., n t  t  I ’ ! — ..11 _1 _ .  ......... i

do you
? All by herself she scrambled

to the very top of that bjg desk. Stand-, fruitful #>nrues of rheiunatjsm uud foiin- 
ing.on tiptoe, she tried to reach over .... .. . .
the clock! Even then she was not 
qtt te ia il i h  m m 0i dgi tlie key with 
luh- cMubbyTitiTo lingers; but by "perch- 
in^ upon Sanftto Stic got lt'st last.

tlie time mamma came back 
V\ eezy had o^ned  the desk, and 4ut 
dne of papa’s deeds ititirpSpef dMls.’

L’apa w a^ icxed  enough at noon.

T i J l

lika mule J

i inning were great menas, 
many- lV4>Anfùjr ibis the givo kit- 
ere p lh H g  n K d t h A b in k ^ M  
riverivi ïïCh raurcliina (he barn,"

tens what or v^i#|h jd||av^l^hei| |ivi>|

And we mustn't count you?’ said 
two or three in one breath.

A  smile Itottp H * face o f the liappy 
mother as Imr iittle ones said this, but 
she only sfid, ou ieU t "  No, yjju
needn’ t count »J f.” ;: t r ■ j j

wlieft Im sa
“ •The1 loss 

g r a f f i a i  
nrnf^^*Iio
kvyrpf my

» • V I  ifanswered m 
“ Why, w 

fiaiia. turn in 
•Jiuh't, break 
of a VYee:

A FIRST

A Very Cc nunon l l » f « . , .  amt H ow  It Shoo 
l ie  T reat o »

Acute rheumatism is 
disease amoug horses, 
th« chronic «tage dt is n j  
less than founder. In ca 
t||e whole muscular syllyin 
seems afloated, ati«* iiloftenj 
others the fore or hind parts ale 
feet appear affected. Found« 
duoed by chilling ^  vuiinul jr 
hausted or uuteu fatigued; b« 
chitlC’d after' a bilslv drive by ex^supi 
to the weather, by external infliienew, 
or he may be chilled bv imbibiugertld 
water jn ipiaptity suinelen^tp «educe 
tlie temperature of the system too sud
denly. Drivin

OF THE GREAT REPUELIC .

d raw in g  on th « Im agination—A I.lvriy nnrt 
M>«urd I*r«»llction|of Inipendlnj; K y lib -  

[ Sir Ifonry Stumlinh Coverdalo* New 
brk, IH9.T.

w There is in these days a marked ten
dency toward discounting the future in 
the form of literary predictions. The 
“ Battle of Dorking" has had a long line 
of successors, of which “ The Fall of tho 
Great Republic”  is the latest and by nc 
means one of the worst. . In this in
stance it is Socialism through which the 
Republic is to be wrecked, and the 
anonymous author has worked out his 
conception so skillfully thaf few read
ers on closing tho liook will feci dis- 
*>fca to assert positively the impossi- 

Ttv o f such a disaster. The growth 
of Socialism is supposed to be stiran-

horse to a cold wind or rain are also

der. I no disease is apt at times to lo
cate in circumscribed situations, about a 

•joiqikr mltHitlar r t lt f lfc »0 W  f e Q 1
Treatment of Aeute Rheumatism.—

T lie  first ßfflSCrtpiMB

organization. Finally a riot occurs at. 
Chicago. I t  is put down with difficulty 
after much' damage has been done. A 
few months later, through the co-opera
tion i if the trades-unions with the So
cialists, another Chioaiio outbreak oc- 
SM W  I,  .....  -P ..SWafhy' i f i i r 1 d lfs . I t ’is so serious that help is call-’

following lyauseatiug cathartic: Su.J^d for from all the principal cities in the
draelm| of - % ordered aloe# Yind TTntm. ■ 'ri,.,,,., a.. ■ ■ - i . . *1—  i..... ../
drachñís (if poyraerSd folie ila in 
pint of warm water. Jt’nee action of t.

uft deed V il! give me a 
uble,”  said he to luam- 

VVéezy -como- by the 
b w oy « in o *  ■  

<ll«kor.v, ilpek.ran up tin' cfpck!' “ 
a, laugliing. 
is ’ It possiblet" said 
le. “ I'm  thankful she 
neokt—ou r lUtje m opsci 
ur l.itÿti W ltìì

bowels must bo persisted in, anil I 
must afterward be kept soluble 

neuly a» tlitui' 
Two draehiffs’ tmeh of Ilia

CORRESPONDENCE.

«■tt.T . W ritten he Hors W h «  ,
w ards Iteutuuf U reu t itiul (iu u ii Men. L T

who spedee so bo!iily,ismL«uleii tu braiu- 
R  for our country i/x. the time ol her 
great peril auil ueuU: . . .

“Pa Brought ino two protty books full of 
bf tfot tncin in / ‘ 

pfCtWros of «log's and c*
Ajyits and ever so many pretty tilings cousui 
WBs me send you one of them it has a picture 
of an elefant and a iittle idiau l>oy on his baek 
Hk« uin‘lo Jo's sam pa says if I learn my tusks 

will let um-ie jo bring me to see you, 
►ask your mu to let yotfcoiue to see 

hie. illCHAHD HteMtV LKK ’
To this letter Washington sent the 

following reply:
Dear Dickey 1 thank you

^  g f l  wwiifi Tffai'fflffeii utrmw iu n 1 Siwn rr* i»t«fia\je aleady corupiered the country, 
itd add ft gill t>f honey ~ 
int every fwitr o riix  hou 

rieil hcyomla eip'Uviu )iyi
peatpil ilpse* of medicine'
harm, fur tliis disease is l o i ... ............................................ .. ...........
sues tnatareunaerfflrilwBfhl'fi'n 8! thTTftv of government. nu>y through their

the
. very much for 

pretty picture book you gave me. Sam 
d mo to show him the pictures and I 

slfjwtJ him all tne pictures in it; and 1 read 
to min'how the tame elcmhant took cure o f the 
master’s little boy, and put him on his backe would not let anybody touch his master’s 

* »on. 1 can read three or four pages 
eninea without missing u word. Ma says 
1 may go to see you and stay all day with yon 
next week it it Ik- not rainy. She say» I may 

ride my pony Hero it Uncle Ben will go with 
me and lead Hero. I have a little piece of 
poetry a bout the picture book you gave me, 
but I mustn’t tell >ou who wrote the poetry.
“  *(». W.’s compliments to K. H. L.

And likes his book full well.
Henceforth will count him his friend.
And hopes many happy days he may end.’

“  Vour good triond.
** (¿F .tm r.K  W a s h i n g t o n - . "  

“ I am going to got a whip top soon, aud you 
may see it and whip It.*’ *

In li-sa tluiu half a century u/tor writ
ing til's child-Ipttcr. this »umii <¿verge 

gty^ stood Mtore :ivx<i assiem- 
of people, ana. wfui his ftaud 

uptfh’ xhe Bible, toflk tlte oith as* the 
first President of tile Cnlteif Sfhtes. 

Long liye George W««kingion, 1’r»«- 
te United,

stood near, aitd the peopie

lug ill »

iw lu
ident of t ie  Unite«!, $l^Hited
pue who stood Heart and the people' 
kAiglit up hml repotti^Srtte shont But 
the lirst peraon.to c j;*p  W s r U i t U « '»  
hand wa«i.lM#ltfe4ioltg iretuU. Hiciiaid. 
Henry l i e .  -j- Ih 'HU A injfn iu i
Admjijjf ih

1

gray

edn't ciiunt me.’'*  _  „
“  Then, nll-biaHr ki

“ it mtist have been the farmer.”
“ Or the long pole,”  said the kitten 

•which had ouaSvlit® paw. , M l y  A i  
“  It was Sport, cried the little 

kitten.
“  We oxfe! ii* gbdnt’ f lA l 16 SJiort,* 

said their mother; "  but most of all to 
the fact thutfAU l »v c  *1» *.ys tried to 
he polite aud kind to every one about 
you. Sport would never have come to 
.-avc you if you had been cross, ugly 
kittens, aml-l- hope you will always re
member tho lesson of this day—will

“  I  w ill,’ 1 J-liitb-nnVed
black kitten. “ I  w ill," said the all- 
over black kiltmi. “ We will 
her,”  said the two that looked just' 
alike. “ 1 will re—mem— b ”  began the 
little gray kitten, but before she could 
finish the sonteuee she was sound 
asleep!— St. Nicholas.

U P THE CLOCK.

th«H o w  Meddlenome Weexy Cam e by 
Key o f l 'ap a ’s De«k.

Weezy was so eager tq help that »be 
mac"e it hara *mi^n<4<i£flr*1ind m  the | 
family. She burned her fingers in stir
ring hot ap|4ov<fii*c for Bridget She 
woko tho bnby in A y in g  ckrl-tha few 
hair» on Ids little bald head. She 
meddled with mamma's knitting-work 
till she h«d loet «very needle, i ’apa 
Haynes iaughed at . these things; but 
when Weeny learned to open his writ
ing-desk he looked grave.*'»

“ This’ll ,ncvei#do, said he to mam
ma. ‘ 'The chDd MU he tearing my 
papers next.”  I0 ,

So he locked the desk, and hung the 
key above tH6 M f  tdodk hdslifh It.

“ Them, my young squirrel, you won't 
reach that lira  hnrn,*'-br snftl to hlnW
self, kisslhg hfs little daughter goods 
bye. , ,  V  " . ¡ m  »

Alter ho .was „gone mamma stem>«<l 
into the kitchen 6«itell Bridg«»t about 
dinner. Wec*y»ti»yed in the sitWfcg- 
room to sing Sniiibo to ¡ilerp. ’ f v c iv  
time she rocked back iu h|r small chair,

... W C f lE R g .

T h «  D u iy * o f  r * r f n t ) i  to  •S ii.ta la  I f t io s t  
Wliu Tcm  li .I t« 'lr  < liUaroo. 4

Ft seem* l*m lly possible thqt parents 
realize how greatly their influence ia 
felt for good or bail (as the aetions de
cide) in thp jniyids of pub^c-sqjiool 
teachers. .Iqjst in projiortion as you 
l^nd yotir sympathy a'nd sustain their 
ellorts toward improvement in advanc
ing the eieAenfs of knowledge among 
thp pppili under their charge, just so 
much more energy and zeal will respond 
in the hearts of these public stewards, if 
so bo Vliey’are worthy instruments, capa- 
tw  Jf siistaining their calling. Little 
wrongs—productive of serious results—

Évo. oftentimes thoughtlessly been far
ti on by.parents,*>r ofcher members 

of the family, canva^iug faults pr weak, 
points which some oue may have dis- 
cdvbrhd about the person of the teacher 
in presence of children, tlie teacher's 
day pupils. Young niiuds are quick to 
take the cue atjd thtfir actions will be 
molded accordingly.

Now if 1 Ubo necessary do canvass the 
teacher, why not select"some of the bet
ter points. • Nettle upon some act 

tnyof commendation, and,instill., 
ding of respect In the minds of these 

young ptlphs. actions rarely A ll
vili repiew-ipjdmpress the true valuation irf which 
loOKea Just | the teacher is held in tho home circle.

Home government has a powerful in- 
fluenco ip t lie school-room. A weil- 
traiaed child, one that is accustomed 
to obey at home, rarely over g ive ! 
trouble in a school-room. .They may bo 
mischievous and eager for fun, 1/ut not 
willfully ugly.* Satu an old 'and ex
perienced teacher: “ All I cafe To know 
of a child^ Home Infltfbnce and sur
roundings is to live with It six days in 
th^ school-room.”  ?-

It is tho district’ * duty aud obligation 
to uipport and sustain fhe worthy 
merli» of their teaohers. It is nocawary 
to- the teachers' faithful discharge of 
duty that they hate the respect of the 
Comm unity wherein tiSeir labots extend.

The pranttoe of allowing children to 
re lU f «Il the incidents that transpire 
during school an dplpy hours, nthome 
or alfoail, should not be tolerated. 
T e l many parents do allow ¡Land even 
question thorn to learn 1.11 particular* 
ip tegarit to chUdiah differences, winch 
are o f  universal* oc'éttrrence when chil
dren congregate, anAAf- le ft to die out 
of ite own accord wiU Itfoduc&but little 
d im drbanc* fttffc" frcarried  Into tic  
hands of other parties,the cry will »eon 
Yd-, ^Behold what a gteat tire a little 
mailer klmlloth." " t ’onslstency, thou 
art a jewel.”  Therefore.m y friends, 
let us all unite in carrying out the 
principles o f justice and ni«rcy.-*- 
Thbuut and Parmer, *

rmeans of some such reni 
loWftfj^
of LtrLir, sHljdiur, ])(idophylhnu 
I n i f i ? r * Y 0f "n' tnixial iti a pi 
tbl# gruol. JUld (given as a drench.
medicine should be gontiuucd as ol 
sion may require; for example, suspe: 
ing p when Uie discharges arc frequ' 
and again rwonuitig h when perists 
action is tardy. In view of ineri 
cutaneous exhalation give an infu

Union. -These denude themselves of 
heir milijia in response to the appeal, 
nil whin they are on the way, at a 

en signal revolution breaks out In 
ry otto o f the now defenseless cen- 

The result scarcely requires to be 
•ted. The Socialists overwhelm 
leaceful citizens. Anarchy of the 
frightfiiHeharacter prevails. Mas- 

;e, pillage, arson are everywhere.
tv has no time to collect itself. Its 

biles are too thoroughly prepared, 
destroy the telegraphs, seize the- 

¡ids. render effective c< lubinutinn 
ist them impossible. The little 
ral army is on tlie frontier lighting

lobelia and plcnrisj rout, halt -iui mince Indians when the revolution breaks out; 
orra6!*i toTralfTi gafloff ( i i wiWuin wa- bn! when It is brought back the Social-

law-abiding citizens are fugitives 
ae unsettled regions. The towns 
cities are all in the hands of 
worn Inns of order. The Irish, 
have held back during tho over-

iv Dn-ttv tmmrs t ons n * , a . °  1, .consef]nence of the congested state of
tlie capiliaries: at the same time the vi
tal fluid—blood—is deficient in the re
gion o f the nutritive tissues. There is 
more danger in giving too much than 
too little mediehie. Steam w very betre- 
tlcial ia treating rheumatism, 
but in case that is not 
obtainable the capillary absor
bents must be excited with the follow
ing external application: Two ounces 
of spirits of camphor, one ounco of tinc
ture of Indian hemp and four ounces of 
olive oil; mix and lubricate the stiff an- 
painful regions daily, and covet- them 
with flannel. ■ The diet during the in- 
tlanimatory stage should be light, con
sisting of sloppy mashes. Linseed tea 
and water, acidulated with oream of 
tartar, form tlicbpst drink for fever pa
tients. The diagnostic symptoms of 
acute rheumatism are great pain, elic
ited by pressure or motion; swelling of 
th« limb or body, as the case may be; 
febi'Ur symptom» are present! "some 
thirst,; the urine has a very pungent odor; 
tire pulse 4s full and and hard, peristal
tic action is slow. The disease occurs, 
very suddenly in subjects not far ad
vanced in years; there are regular pe
riods in thdeoufee o f« the twenty-four 
hours, front day to day, when the pa
tient will be worse. In th6.humansub- 
jeob night is the period when the pains 
and'level* ure greatest; and in four- 
footi^l subjects, confined in ill-ventilktcd 
stablys the saint is noticeable. In many 
cases the diseaso leave the subject very 
Suddenly or migrates to other tissues". 
The dise:iM ha* been known to gravi
tate to the feet: it is then called acute 
lautinatis—another name in the major
ity of cases for founder in ite acut stage. 
Th« diagnostic symptoms, when the 
heart becomes affected, are palpitation, 
difficult breathing and great oppression. 
The symptoms are to be met by saline 
medicines and counter irritnnts—P h il
adelphia Jieeord. ,

An Appeal Which Was Heeded.

Tke Naples correspondent of the 
¿Standard telegraphs: Among the crowd 
awaiting a day or two ngo, before' the 
Royal Palace, Queen Margaret’ s return 
from he/ ustlal drive, a man was seen 
with a baby in his arms. On the ap
proach of the Royal carriage he pressed 
a jl&ition into tho infant’s hands, and 
threw- both petition and* child into the 
carriage. Her Majesty, though startled, 
caressed the crying infant-, and took it 
into the palace. It was then consigned 
to a policeman, who soon found ■ the 
father and took him tq the police station. 
He turned out to be an ex-corporal of 
the “ bersagliori,”  who," after twelve 
years’ service, ¿a il been unsuccessfully 
waiting ior some civil employment, and 
w|ts now in the greatest distress with a 
numerous family. Several petitions ol 
his having been without result, ho eon- 
lyivcd to obtain, through the original 
way he adopted of tendering this last 
oife, and through the graCTousness of 
Qneen Margaret, phcnnmi*^ assistance 
and the promise that he should be pro
dded for. , , ,

leaders offer to the President to restore 
order on condition that their chiefs are
virtually given full control of the Ad
ministration. The President, after 
fruitless resistance, consents, but, find
ing the SecretrtrieX of State and War 
ignore him. lie rebels, only to be at once 
depostsl.

Tlie Irish, German and French leaders 
prop, se to Seize and imprison the diplo
matic agents of London, Paris and Ber
lin. W ar is at otiee declared against 
the United States bv these Powers, who 
enter into*« firm alliance for the punish
ment o# the Socialist revolutionaries. 
A  powerful English fleet is swiftly dis
patched, and Boston is seized before the 
new Washington Government can do 
anything. Then half a million Euro
pean troops are landed on the shores of 
Long Island Sound, andafterastubborn 
tight New Yurkis’taken, though not un
til tlie Socialists have burned half o f it. 
The defeated revolutionists retreat ttfxin 
Washington but are overtaken by the 
allies' and* a desperate two day's battle 
is fought im the field of Gettysburg. 
The close of tlie second day sees the 
»Socialist Army not merejy beaten, but 
annihilated, reduced ty a fugitive crowd 
without organization or capacity for te- 
sistance. A general occupation of the 
country by the allies concludes the nar
rative, which js supposed to be written 
by “ Intendapt ior tne Board of Eurtv 
pean Admim.stration In the Province of 
New York,’ ', and to tie published "By 
permission of the Burcuu of Press Cen
sorship.”

It must be admitted that the idea has 
been artistically worked out, and that 
the literary skill of the •author, which 
is considerable, imparts to it a verisi
militude productive of unpleasant feel
ings. Yet it is necessary to point out 
that the kind of apprehension presuma
bly sought to be reinforced bv such in
ventions is really a good deal" like that 
from which Clever Grethel suffered in 
Grimm’s story, when she saw the 
hatchet on the wail, and reflected that if 
she should marry Hans, and they should 
have a son, anil he should grow up, and 
some day go down into the cellar, and 
the hathhet should fall on him, how ter
rible it would bet dust so, if the ani
malcules in a drop of water were really 
as large as they appear under themi«ro- 

and if ¿hey shouldM M f i l  
what havoc might they 
r .  Tribune.

not
get loose, 
cause.— N.

Art i

An invcntA f has rcchiftiy f>eeh fltken 
of all the works of art belonging to the 
city of Paris, ^ud their total value ha* 
been appraised at £^0,266, the gdvil 
buildings being estimated at one-third, 
and tho religious edifices at twit-thirds 
of the sum. the two churchos of St. 
Eustache and St. Gbrmain desPreg con- 
ffaifling X*o»ks of art valued at £5i,000. 
l i e  depository in the Boulevard Morland 
contains 89 statues valued at £15.560,; 
while the sculpture upon the Hotel de 
Vllle is valued at £55,980. The works 
of art placed in the parks, public gar
dens, and highways wrw valued at £40> 
000. about, a third of thi* sum being 
the' eteentia I value of the monument 
upon tea Place de la KepubUque. The 
collection of plans and diagrams, the li- 
mrary, .‘and museum are estimated as’ 
worth about £1 «),’(X)<). and th« contents 
of the 22 municipal libraries• £25,000.

—Three Parisian manufacturers, who 
were detected in artificially coloring to- 
mñpies to improve their appearance, 
hate boon ttped for the offense.

Horace Greeley’ s Prescience.

A  correspondent of the S t Louis Re
publican. te\\s the following story of 
Horae Greeley; “ One day a letter 
came to the office bearing the following 
cabalistic letters: H. G. N. Y. This is 
all that was on the envelope except the 
postmark, which showed that the letter 
came from Lawrence, Kan. I  call it a 
letter, but it was not a letter, for on 
openihg the envelope not a scrap of im- 
per was found inside, only a crumpled 
f l  note on some Ohio bank. In those 
days letters were sometimes not pre
paid, and this was not; consequently a 
due bill was attached to the missive 
showing that the sum bf three cents 
was to be collected. Mr. Greeley 
promptly paid the three cents. Who 
colt Id be" tlie sender? It  puzzled tho 
philosopher'jtist ft little only. ‘Such 
doings ran only be placed to the credit 
of Bill Reynold.»,’ mused Mr. Greeley. 
‘Bill always had Idiosyncrasies, and’ 
when he had a truck farm out in Orange 
County would call, and not finding nth 
in the sanctum would place a dollar bill 
for hts subscription under a paper
weight on tn j desk a'nd leave. Bill told 
me he was going out West to try his 
"luck.” ’ The paper was mailed to 
William Heync^iLvuiy-ryh^e, Kan., ac
cording to Mr. (?.“  nlreclion, and upon 
investigation it»was lottml that Greeley's 
surmise was correct. Bill Reynolds 
was tbo right party.” . •

—The editor «1 the Brule Ind'x, at 
Kimball, D. T .{  chunks to have iu kis 
possession a silver coin a little laigvr 
than a dime,, smooth on both sides, and 
not rimmeil, that was found at a depth 
ol 149 feet in boring for a well., also a 
section iff »  socket-Y>one, thought U> bo 
from a man of enormous size.

*  —Aohild playingwith matches caused 
the destruction of 232 houses in the 
Hungarian rillnge o f Nemedi. and utadu 
bankrupt the whole populatiou.

THE TIME-PIECE VEST.

IIoifraMteln Given Ills Clerk a  Lesson »*  
Practical Economy« i

Trade on i ’oydraa street was dull, and̂  
most of the shop-keepers in the vicinity
of the market occupied chairs on the 
sidewalk and chatted with each other 
about the news of the duy. Hoffenstein, 
however, sat alone, engrosscil In deep 
thought and wondering if the present 
summer would be as dull as the outlook 
indicated. While he was thus engaged 
Herman came to the door anil said: 
“ Misder Hoffenstein, if ve don’ t purtv 
quick puts some camphor inlt dose black 
merino vests de roaches vill eat deni all 
avay, und I dinks it vill be veil if ve 
does de same ding mit dose vite vool 
hats, because de last time dat I  sells 
von uf dem de man comes back to 
de store de next day und dells me dot 
he find enough of bed-bugs under de 
lining to stock a house, und dot he haf 
to boil he hat shust like it vos a vegeta
ble before he could year it, nnd den he 
ilells mo ilat ven lie boils it dat de lutt 
stretches vorso den a blece uf army 
beef, and dat it spreads until he get hts 
vife to bind all uf de edges around mid 
red flannel, und uses it in vintef for a 
blanket. He makes nte so mad ven he 
dalks dat vay dat I dells hint if lie don’ t 
go de store out, I  hits him mit I»* top uf 
a shoe-box, und before I says nnyding 
else, he knock me ofer de head mit a 
pair of dose star brogans vot vos laying 
on de counter, und lie goes away und 
no policeman comes. I f  it don't haf 
been dat mv aunt dies in Shreveport 
last year, I  vould haf ripped him until 

j he dinks dot he don't vill nefer eotne 
I around dis store again mit any uf ais 
! foolish mit me.”

‘ •Vat makes you alvavs dalk to caste- j 
mors d i*  vay,”  said Hoffenstein, an
grily. ‘ ‘You loses his pisiness^iudyou ( 

.gets vipped in de bargain. A en you ' 
sees dot de customer vas mad, vy don’ t | 
you dell him dose vite vool hats vas do 1 
regular blanket hat, und dot you vas | 
sorry you nefer dink uf delling him 
about dere biouliarity ven be buys von. I 
In dot vay de man vould dink he gets a 
good bargain loitout knowing it, und 
you keeps his pisiness. It vas shust 
about time dot yo u  vas dinking how to 
handle de draile, you know but you 
don’ t, und beeauwe it vas dull vou goes 
around und nefer dinks. I  haf been 
yatohing you, Herman, und I sees 
dot if I don't say twxling dot after vile 
yon gets *o lazy you vont even keep de 
flies avay from voir.”  Then Hoffenstein 
withered his clerk with a glance, and 
after pacing the floor a moment said:

"A t  vat price vas you holding does 
merino vests, vat you dells about a vile 
ago?”

“ Four dollars, Mr. Hoffenstein."
“ Vat did dey cost at de auction sale?”
“ Pey shust cost eighty cents a piece, 

sir, und vas de damaged goods vot 
comes from Goldheimer's store ven it 
burns down.”

"Veil, den, you flakes de marking 
brush und put a card mit de show-win
dow dot ve sells dose vests at 33.75, 
vlch vas vav below cost. Dot vill g if 
vou somedfng to do, und it vill keep 
your mind busy, because if you goes 
around here much' Ibnger mitout auy- 
ding to do lirst ding I  know I vill catch 
you writing boetry for de Sunday bapers, 
und den I vill rimijoti ont uf dis store 
in such a vay dot you vill iliuk you fell 
out uf a vindow, tin ill you don’ t had bet
ter dink dot I don’ t mean vat I say, elder. 
Now you can dake your coat und go 
home to dinner, und vile you vas dere 
dink uf a blan to-seU dose vests. Pell 
a customer ven he comes in dot iley vas 
called de Timepiece-vests, und dot dey 
dell de time uf day. Hmv many buttons 
vas on dose vests?” '

"S ix Misder Hoffenstein.”
“ Veil, den, dell 4e customer dat a 

button drops off; effery two hours, und , 
dot it «plaits open in de back vonce in 
efery twenty-four hours, und safes de 
exbense of a vatoh; If dat vasn't satis
factory to de customer you can say dat 
de vest vill rip in de left side vonce in 
live minutes, undl in the right side efcrv 
quvarter of an hour. Remember vat I 
say, Herman, undtilell de beople vot you 
bicase, shust so you sell dose old vests 
and make room, for de new stock, you 
know."

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

"Yes, Misder Hoffenstein."
And Hermam left the storo, deter

mined to do all' he could to pleoso his 
employer and to- avoid a repetition, ot 'I 
the lecture.—AC. f). Times Democrat..

WE WON.
H ow  a Detroit Drummer Demo* »trabetl 

That tdie Negro W hh Hoiip.st.

There were half a dozen men, with 
their chairs tilted back in front off the 
hetel. and the-talk was on the uhnrac- 
teristics of th*- negro. It seemed to, be 
the general o[Mnion that the .Southern 
negro was tukturnlly light-lingered, but 
all at one« a drummer for a Philadel
phia saddlery house threw away hlacfgar 
stub and said:

“ Gentlemen, here is a silver M lnr. 
I 'll bet it can be left on the tablfe- ian mv 
room up stairs for twenty-Dnui' hours 
and no one will remove it.”

A gentleman from Mauoit »«id  he 
would like to wager $5 on that, and the 
terms were soon settled, lb wan agreed 
that the drummer should gw.UshL room 
and lay the dollar on the table, and if it 
was there at the same hour the next day 
the wager was his. Several naarkeil the 
coin had recorded tho dat», and the 
drummer was trusted! bo. leave it as 
agreed.

Next day, at the same hour, a com
mittee of three visited the- room. Sev
eral rolored peoplohnd been in and out 
white engaged in their vocations, but 
the dollar was tli'ine.

“ Gentlemen, is-tbe negro honest or is 
he- not?”  queried! the drummer as h« 
mutated to the cuin.

Wo advancedlto rank» sure it was the 
:*»e. There was no. mistake. The 
date—1879— -rhs there—the nicks indie 

; edge were tl are, but the drummer had 
taken it to a machinist to have a hole 
drilled thr> agh it, anil hail then setewed 
it down tw tho table. It was there se 
tight and f«-t that only a heuvy screw
driver could loosen it.

“ 1 have won.”  modestly vnelaimcii 
the ilruumier. -  IPbo it Free m « .

— Fen lions are killing tbo fish in San 
Francisco Bay so that tho Legislature b 
nrgi d to pass some legislation that will 
allow the fishermen to protect 'their in
terests.- - San Franci.no (¡all

—Late potatoes are the best for wia* 
ter use.— Chicago Journal.

—Many of our best farmers believe 
f W  ground cob gives bulk which assists 
iu tee digestion of corn.— Cleveland 
Leader.

—Never discard a variety id small 
fruit, nor vegetable, nor potato, which 
gives satisfaction, for an untried new 
one, no matter who says that it 1» bet
ter.— San Fiancisco Chronicle.

—Plants watered with water a few 
degrees warmer than the temperature of 
the atmosphere will Make a far more 
vigorous growth, all other condition» 
being equal, than those t »  which colil 
water is applied.

—To make rice pudding Sake one cup 
of rice to ten cups of milk, put it into» 
a cool oven until thoroughly swelled,! 
sweeten and flavor to taste; »dd raisin» 
and let it cook until done. I  like it bet
ter cool. The milk will seem like cream 
served with it for sauce. — The Caterer.

—The great problem of fanning for 
tho future of America is to handle old 
and worn soils, to conserve wlmt natural 
fertility remains, and to produce, 
economically, animal and vegetable 
supplies, without mortgaging the land 
for the holders of it for years to come. 
— Cincinnati Times.

—Farmers’ Fruit Cake.—Soak three 
cups of dried apples ov*-r night in warm 
water; chop slightly in the morning, 
and then simmer two hours, or more, in 
two cups of molasses until the apples* 
resemble citron. Make a cake of two 
eggs, one cup of sugar, one cup sweet 
milk, three-fourths cup butter, oue and 
one-half teaspoons soda. Hour to make it 
rather thick batter, spice in plenty; put. 
in the apple and bake in a quick ox-on-. 
This is very nice.— The Household.

— Most people know that salt is good 
on potatoes after they are cooked. Ate 
the school-boy wrote in his essay on; 
salt. **h »  wliat makes potatoes taste st> 
Dad when yon don’ t put any on.”  But 
salt is alsogood for potatoes while they 
are growing. It should be sprinkled; 
around the hills, but on no account 
allowed to come in contact with cut 
potatoes before or after planting, as it 
will surely rot them and destroy the 
eyes.— Christian Union.

—The roadside belongs to the owners 
of the adjacent land, subject only to the 
use by thie- pul flic* of it for a highway. It 
can often' be mmt profitably utilized by 
planting tlie roadsides with fruit trees, 
xvhich. when they once come into bear
ing, will produce more than any part o f 
the latuli in-ordinary farm crops. The 
finer varieties o t fruits are not adapted 
to roadsides where there is much travel, 
but apple trees wiki usually perfect their 
crop xvithout having it disturbed.—Ex
change.

— Asparagus Salad: Asparagus makes 
a capital salad,, and one excellent recipe 
for dressing it i »  the following: First 
take some butter and oil it by placing it 
in a saucer in the oven, liten  take it 
out and add; to it,, »opposing an ounce of 
butter has been «Red, a L-rimmiDg tea- 
spoonfuil of English-made mustard, a 
dessertspoonful o f  English vinegar and 
some blHck pepper. Mix it well tip with 
a fork, and when, it begins to get thick, 
xvhich it soon will dloas. tin* buttercools. 
dip the cooked asparagus iu the sauoe. 
The sauce will cool round the aspara
gus and stick. Unit.— Boston Olobe.

LONGEVITY IN HORSES.
How S«verl TrainiiiK I’rolcng, tlie Life ol 

tlie TUortfrughlired.
While rite aptitude for living to a 

great age is-undoubtedly inherited, still 
this tendency to-long living many times 
shoxvs up.in the ehoracter of a spurt, as 
a-single-son or daughter front a given 
pair may attain to-a great age. all other 
scions from the sam*» stock being only 
moderate-long livers. As to longevity, 
as we ordinarily meet with it, there are 
physical signs that, fully Inspected and 
estimated at thoirworth, will always be 
found to- tally wit!» the results. " The 
thoroughbred; lia», a firm structure 
throughout, clearly the result of trans
mission through an agency rendered 
firm of tissue by e<omtinuous and some
what severe training, ignoring accumu
lation of fat. The- latter substance in 
excess, or even approaching this, places 
the horse., or- the person with this pecu
liarity, as- though with a sword sus-

{tended over him by a very weak thread. 
,ife is prolonged by such repeated ef

forts as give vigor, short of sapping the 
vitality, and. one of the agencies 
through will rib thiis is done is curtail
ment of tendency to fatness. W ii have 
in trees oorroborative evidence that firm 
texture tends to- long life. Th<vhard
wood trees- an*considered by naturalists 
to be long-lived in proportion as they 
grow thick amt stout rather than tall, 
slim plant.» are. as a rule, delicate and 
short-livedi We can safely apply this 
similituilB' to the horse, and calculate 
that the spindling, leggy horse: will not 
prove hardy or long-lived. Tlie firm 
texture ui the flesh and bones of tho 
mule m®y ho taken as evidence that 
this concentration of structure may be 
considered to be associated,.:» a rule, 
with tendency to long life., and it is. 
worth'comdderinghoxv far ve-oan safely 
depart from the peculiarity referred to. 
— Live Stock Journal.

Swamp Muc!*..

E>ne to o »f swamp nuxaA of average 
quality contains from t sn-rUy to th iity 
pounds iff nitrogen. Ubis nitrogen,, 
notwithstanding the shvn that have bean, 
cast upon it for its intntness and una
vailability, is of equal, .xtteae to thabuun-- 

‘ t.-lined in several substances genarally 
considered to be of 'a ltic as fcrtflifcer«, 
such as roasted Hatiecr scrap-*, moo!; 
waste,and other matter« containing^ ni» 
trogeo. and chiefly vateed on Shis ac
count. From thcHMperienoe o f  fnrmera 
who have u.-ed Injtge'quantities »fiKiwnmp 
mock itnppearaktp.be of sullicihiit vakuie 
to make it worth, while to dig úp. as 
much as possible during tlie atiiifer. and 
to befltow it xxherq it will do the most 
good in every p jnsible'place and way— 
in the field, in heaps > oTopostist xvith 
lime, in ’.IP- yard spread sufficiently 
deep to i W i ' f  all the drain age from tho 
manure wt.d to be decomposed by its 
heln, .ti tho pig pens, fowl houses, and 
»tabla» to mix with the manure and to 
add to its bulk and so enlarge the sup
ply of this indispensable and valuably 
product of the farm,— ¡i, V. Time*.
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Christ Ra is in g th e  D au gh ter o f iTairua*

The su fferer had been hoard to say:
*‘X am the uuhappiost in the land;”

itut com forted went on his way,
When Jesus took him by the hand.

The poor man had been o ft  pussed by
By m any people rich and grand;

But found at last prosperity,
When Jesus took him by the hand.

The sinner in unpjt'ed lilamo
Was perishing, an outcast banned;

Hut ro«e, and le ft behind his ehume.
When Jesus took him by the hand,

O ye, who in the jou rney ’ s length 
Must o ften  tread the weary sand,

T ou r fa inting lips w ill gather strength,
I f  Jesus takes you by the hand.

“ Corns unto Me,”  the Saviour er os,
Nor speaks in accents fa lsely bland;

•‘Hard is the way,” He says, “Suit rise;”
And then He takes us bv the hand.

—Sabbath Chimes.

H IS  F O L L O W E R S .

D escrip tion  o f an In gerso lllan  C on grega 
tion  in Denver.

Ip every large city tliore is a large 
tniorganize i congregation of alleged 
disbelievers. They profess to be ' in
different to all religions, and yet they 
have one of their own. They have 
preaching in tlioir church every time 
Bob Iugersoll comes around. He is 
their eireuit-rider and they pay him, 
their pa-tor, better than any of the 
formally organized denominations pay 
their eminent divines. When their 
idolized preacher cornea they all turn 
out, and :t is interesting to study their 
faces during his discourse.

One well acquaiutud iu his city is 
struck in looking over an Iugersoll 
congregation at the presence of all 
the people who are known to be 
crooked in their various walks, hut who 
keep up a genteel appearance and who 
have enough iutelligcnce to be forced 
to think about what comes after this 
life. The gambler who steals cards is 
there. So is the liquor dealer who 
drugs his whisky. The well-dressed 
disreputable womu® is present with a 
face full of eager interest And so are 
many women o f reputable social stand- 
tag. who have their own heart's secrets 
which make them quite nnxious to see a 
life of torture hereafter, for sins in this 
Wfcrtd, proved to be a myth. The old 
citizen whose early crookedness has 
lieen forgotten since lie became wealthy, 
the lawyer who sells out his client, 
and the doctor who prolongs the ill
ness of his patient, are all there. In 
addition to the-#i kindred classes there 
are, of course, many men whose lives 
are clean but who are disbelievers, be
sides. not a few of definite religious 
convictions, attracted by curiosity.

To sit at an Iugersoll lecture, where 
one can look into the laces of this heter
ogeneous audience, affords an interest
ing study of human nature to any one 
already familiar with the foam as well 
as the substance of the lecture. The 
more solid parts of his argument seem 
to  make but little impression, and the 
reasoning against the possibility of the 
existence of a first cause does not ap
pear to be understood or appreciated, 
liat when he cracks a stale joKo. at 
the expense of hell, the faces of the 
auditors become animated with delight, 
and they break into heartfelt applause. 
It  is clear that they are not atheists 
from a process of logical reasoning, but 
are rat her sinners who have yielded in 
fear to temptation, and have become 
hardened iu vice, but yet have trouble
some consciences, which they are anx
ious to quiet Every blow' leveled at 
hell is a relief to them, and tends to 
confirm them in their crooked ways. 
In short they are afraid of hell, with 
all their talk to the contrary, and are 
grateiul to whoever relieves them of 
this fear. This is what Ingorsoll does. 
—Denver Tribune.

sound of the trumpet in the last judg
ment, he hears all this aud is quieted.
Nothing is unexpected. Being once 
lixed on <>d 1, then the heart may put 
cases to itself and suppose all things 
imag'nable the most terrible, and look: 
for them: not trouble before trouble 
comes, with dark and dismal apprehen
sions but satisfied in a quiet, unmoved 
expectation of the hardest things. 
Wh atsoever it is, though not particular
ly thought on before, yet the heart is 
not afraid of the news of it, beeause it 
is “ lixed trusting in the Lord. ”  Noth
ing can shake that foundation nor dis
solve that union, therefore, no fear. 
Yea, this assurance stays the heart in 
all things, how strange and unforeseen 
so-ever to it  All are foreseen to my 
God on whom I trust, vea, are foreeon- 
trived and ordered by Him. This is the 
impregnable fortress of a soul. A ll is 
at the disposal and command of my 
God; my bather rules all: what need I 
fear? * * * This is the blessed and
safe estate of believers. Who can think 
they have a sad, heavy life? Oh, it is 
the*only lightsome, sweet, cheerful con
dition in thj world. * * *

My brethren, my desire is to stir up 
in your hearts an ambition after this 
blessed estate of the godly who fear the 
Lord and trust in Him and so fear no 
other tiling. The common revolutions 
and changes of the world and those 
which in these late times we ourselves 
have seen and the likelihood of more 
and greater coming seem dreadful to 
weak minds. But these persuade us 
the more to prize and seek this tixed 
and uuaffrighted station. — lioberl 
Leighton.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL. FISHING FOR WOMEN.

The Unseen Future.

It  is notin man that walketh to direct 
his steps —or even to halt his steps.

* Having started on the journey of life, he 
must keep journeying. However much 
he loves the present, he will be crowded 
out into the future; however uncertain 
the future seems, ho must test i t  On 
the express trains of this life no stop
over checks are given, and each pas
senger must go on. and on, and on; 
ceaseless roar of progress in his ears; 
ceaseless Hash o f passing objects before 
his eyes; ceaseless breath of motion on 
his forehead. Ha can not stop, and. 
being a passenger, he can not even see 
the track ahead! But God cau see it, 
and does. Standing on the rear plat
form of an express train in its swift 
llightdown the slopes of 1 lie Alleghenies, 
one sees again and again the beautiful 
landscape behind blotted out by sharp 
curves and smoky tunnels. A Hash— 
and green mountain vistas open up, 
with the steely Hash of rivers at their 
base. A  shadow—they are gone, or are 
fading in the distance. So in the jour
ney of life. We are sometimes sad
dened by the frequent necessity, of 
abrupt separation from Hint which is 
lovely and which we love. We are 
sometimes frightened a; the thought of 
the future into which we are being 
borne, seeing as little of it us the mount
ain railway traveler sees of the rails 
ahead. W e need be neither saddened 
nor frightened, if we rememlicr that, as, 
cm every railway train, there is always 
one watchful face looking forward in 
our behalf, so God sees and guards our 
futures, unseen to ns, and that this same 
rushing progress of life that bears us 
from  so much,may.if wc are faithful. Vicar 
us unto more. lo r. at most, what are 
mountain vistas of the Allcghnnies, 
what are the joys of this life, to those 
who are journeying home? — i>. S. 
Times.

NEAR UNTO GOD.

Tilt* lile«n<*«l «m l Sure K itn l« o f K fllcvor« 
Whom? Trust I* In the Lord.

Wonld you be quiet and have peace 
within in troublous times’  Keep near 
m in  God; beware of nnytliingth.it may 
interpose between you and your confi
dence. ‘ it  is good for roe,”  says the 
Tsalnjist, “ to he near God;”  not only to 
draw near, but to keep near, to cleave 
1 1 Him «lid  dwell in Mini so the Word 
imports. Oh, the sweet calm of such a 
soul amidst all storms! Thus, once 
trusting and Jived, then no more fear; 
••lie i* not afraid of evil tidings, ' nor of 
Atiy "ni-lieanug.”  Whatsoever sound

Two Standards in Life.

Whether a particular course of action 
is to be’ counted easy or difficult de
pends very much upon the standard by 
which you try it. The lover of pleasure 
wonders iiow a limn can have any joy in 
his life, if lie does not go to the theater, 
or to the ball-rooiu, or to the card- 
table, or to the liorse-iace; the man of 
earnest purpose wonders rather how 
any one can go through the frivolous 
rounds of these and like amusements 
and liud any pleasure at nil in them. 
The man of social tastes is astonished to 
see how the student can shut himself 
out from society for the sake of u few 
dusty hooks; the student sometimes 
stop* to ask himself how any reasona
ble man can be content to live in an 
atmosphere of feeble small-talk and 
dreary eonventiouali-ms. So It is witli 
the greater distinctions which divide 
life. The worldling can not understand 
how there can be any joy in a life de
voted to God, beehuse the joys aud sor
rows of that life are tried by a standard 
unknown in his own. Ho never will 
understand it until lie learns that there 
are two staudards in life—the standard 
of man and the standard of God; aud 
that what may be painful and difficult, 
when tried by the one, may be easy and 
joyous when tried by the other. Any 
man can choose to which of these two 
standards he will conform his life. 
Only, iu choosing, lie should remember 
that the standard of God is eternal, 
that its joys remain forever, while the 
standard of man is but the standard of 
the passing day. — S. S. Times.

Returning Thanks Wherever He Is.

A  clerk and his country father en
tered a restaurant Saturday evening 
and took seats at a table where sat a 
telegraph operator and a reporter. The 
old man bowed his head and was about 
to say grace when a waiter Hew up 
singing; “ i  have beefsteak, codiish- 
balls and bullheads.”  Father and son 
gave their orders, and the former again 
bowed his head. The youngman turned 
the color of a blood-red licet, aud, 
touching ids arm, exclaimed in a low, 
nervous tone:

“ Father, it isn't customary to db that 
in restaurants!”

“ It’ s customary with me to return 
thanks to God wherever I  am,”  said 
tile old man.

For the third time lie I lowed his head, 
and his son bowed his head, and the 
telegraph operator paused iu the act of 
carving his beefsteak and bowed his 
head, anil the journalist pushed back 
his tish-ball and bowed iiis head, and 
there wasn't a man who heard the 
short aud simple prayer that didn't feel 
a profoundcr respect for the old farmer 
than if he had been President of the 
United States.— Syracuse Standard.

—The City Mission of Berlin circu
lates no less than 7.5,000 printed ser
mons on Sunday mornings.

—The average age of the graduating 
class of Princeton this year is iwenty- 
two years, tive months and eight days. 
—N. Y. Tribune.

—Some index of the growth of Da
kota is found in the reports of the Sun
day-schools. Six years ago these num
bered 80, with 8,(HX) pupils. There are 
now H45, with 80,000 scholars.— Chi
cago Times.

—Rev. Thomas Harrison, “ boy 
preacher.”  who has gone from Louis
ville to Denver, estimates that he has 
“ converted 40,000 souls since the begin
ning of his evangelical career.—A. Y. 
Sun.

—A member of the graduating class 
of Cornell University was graduated and 
married on the same day, attended the 
class ball, turned into a wedding recep
tion through the energy of his iiiothsr- 
in-law in the evening. — Buffalo Express.

—During the past fourteen years 
about 700 Protestant church have been 
built in Madagascar, and all free of debt. 
These churches arc self-supporting, and 
last year gave #20,000 for missions.

— An important step toward the pre
servation of the dignity of college de
grees has been taken by the overseers of 
Harvard University who have voted to 
nbolish thp practice of conferring de
grees upon persons who have no other 
recommendation than that of political 
prominence.— Current.

—The Methodist Episcopal Church 
baptizes 2,000 persons, organizes four 
Sunday-schools and dedicates tive new 
churches every week. It has fifty-two 
colleges in the United States, with an 
endowmentof over $11,000,000. It now 
proposes this year $1,000,000 for mis
sions.— Christian Union.

—The Episcopalians are to build at 
Gettysburg a National Memorial Church 
of the Prince of Peace. It will contain 
memorial windows, and acontributor to 
the cost of building the edifice may 
place a granite block on the outside 
wall, or a tile on the inside, in memory 
of a fallen soldier. — Chicago Journal.

— Eighty-nine Americans and eleven 
Englishmen are in attendance at the 
Berlin University. There are in all 
4,465 matriculated students, besides 
1,205 unmatriculated “ hearers.”  The 
philosophic faculty embraces 1,858 stu
dents; the medical, 1,072; the juristic, 
987, and the theological, 600.

—President Seeley has announced a 
remarkable record for the ten years of 
Smith College’s existence. Beginning 
with fourteen students, the college now 
has 340 on its rolls; and during the ten 
years there has been recorded but one 
death among the -students and gradu
ates, that death resulting from an acci
dent by drowning.—N. Y. Herald.

A n  Amusement W h ich  is Exactly Suited to
th e  F a ir  Sex.

That fishing with the fly is not in 
greater favor as an amusement for 
women is matter for regreL When 
the use of a hook is practicable, there 
is no earthly reason why they should 
not derive the same mental, moral and 
physical benefit from it as do men. It 
is a gentle pursuit and a cleanly one, 
and affords an ample field for the ex
ercise of that manual delicacy and skill 
for which women are pre-eminent; 
while at the same time, unlike almost 
every other out-of-door sport, no great 
muscular exertion is required nor over- 
fatigue incurred.

Whether women really have their 
fair share of the amusements of life 
may well be questioned; while it is 
beyond dispute that the directions in 
which custom now permits them to 
seek recreation are not, to say the 
least, to their physical advantage.

It  is a mistake on their part if they 
suppose that men think them in the 
way .at such times—always provided 
they arc reasonable. Some there are, 
as full of whims ns an egg is full of 
meat, whose sole aim and object seem 
to be to keep half a dozen men skip
ping about on frivolous errands. Ex
cluding such from the enumeration, 
men not of vicious tastes and habits have 
not the slightest objection to the com
panionship o f ladies in any out-of-door 
amusement in which they are physic
ally aualified to take part; nor will it 
be other than a pleasure to any angler 
to afford them ail necessary assistance 
and instruction.

Men hope for something fromwomen 
beyond seeing to the boiling of the po
tatoes and maintaining discipline 
among children, and that is companion
ship; and she who is companionable 
may feel confident that she has a valid 
mortgage on the admiration of all de
cent men, on which not one w ill make 
default in the payment of interest.— 
Exchange.

- ^  ♦ — ■■■ ■■ --
“  Look Before You Leap."

*  Crosses* Han in Alabama.’*
“ De crossest man in Alabama li voa dar,”  

•aid the driver as we approached a way- 
tide home, near Selma, Ala., toaskacoom- 
aiodatioua for the night. A t supper, and 
after it, “ mine host”  scowled at every one, 
found fault with every thing earthly, aud 
f was wondering if  he would not growl if  
the heavenly ualo didn’t  dt him, when in
cidental mention being made of the comet 
of 1882, he said: “ I  didn't like lta form, its 
tail should have been fan shaped I”

But, next meaning, he appeared half- 
offended, at our offering pay for his hospi
tality 1 My coiqpanion, however, made him 
accept as a present a sample from his case 
of goods.

Six weeks Inter, I  drew up at the same 
house. The planter stepped lithely from 
the porch, and greeted me cordially. 1 
could scarcely believe that this clear- 
complexioned, bright-eyed, animated fel
low, and the morose being of a few  weeks 
back, were the same. He inquired after 
my companion o f the former visit and re- 
jretted lie was not with me. “ Yes,”  said 
lis wife, “ we are both much indebted to 
him.”

“ H ow ?”  I  asked tn suvpriee.
“ For this wonderful change in my hus

band. Your friend when leaving, handed 
him a bottlo of Warner’s safe cure. He took 
it and two other bottlee, and now—”  
“ And now,”  he broke in, “ from an ill-feel
ing, growling old bear, I am healthy and 
so cheerful my wife declares she has 
fallen in love with me again I”

It  has made over again a thousand love 
matches, aud keeps sweet the tempers of 
the family eincle every where.—Coprighted. 
Uurd by permission o f American Ilural 
Home.

All in Good Time.

God's universe i9 full of hidden re
sources, but these resources seldom be
come visible until they are needed. The 
early generations cowered over their 
fires of wood without .suspecting that 
beneath their feet were hidden stones 
of tletter and more lasting fuel, only to 
be revealed when the needs of a more 
complex civilization called for it  So 
the American continent was hidden 
from the eyes of civilized man tint 1 the 
very time when it was needed. There 
are similar hidden resources awaiting 
tlie needs of individual human life. 
What God has done for you in the past, 
marks no lim t for what He will do for 
you in the future. You have onlv to 
go forward; and though the doubter 
will point out that you are passing be
yond the reach of visible resources, vou 
will find that God never calls you Into 
an untrodden path without first laying 
up in store for you those supplies which 
you will need, and wh ch lie  will bring 
to our knowledge in His own best time. 
— S. S. Times.

—Tlie time has gone by when men 
can afford Iq sneer at tlie results of the 
self-denying labors of the missionary, 
and sav that Ids work has been a fail
ure. Tlie facts and tlie figures nre all 
against any such belittling of Christian 
effort. We can not take up a volume 
of travels, no matter what portion of 
the world it may tell of, without read 
¡ng that these beneficent missionary 
agencies have been the pioneers of civ
ilization. ns well as the means ot plant
ing the seeds of divine life in the souls 
of ignorant, degraded and barbarous 
people__ Trov dance Journal.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Tlie sunshine of life is made up of 
very little beams, that are bright all the 
time.—Arkin.

—Little Jack—“ My mamma’ s new 
fan is hand-painted.”  Little Dick—

Pooh! who cares? Our whole fence 
is.”

—On life's journey, without a desti
nation, the traveler is sure to get lost in 
the woods. — Whitehall Timet.

—When a person with a very sharp 
eye has discovered our many imperfec
tions, it is quite natural for us to ex
claim: “ I  hate the sight of him.” — 
Boston Transcript.

— An oid bachelor says: “ It is all
nonsense to pretend love is blind. I 
never knew a man in love that did not 
see ten times as much in his sweetheart 
as I could.

—A wise exchange says “ only one 
woman in a thousand can whistle. 
This probably results from the fact that 
to long as a woman can talk she doesn’ t 
tare to whistle.— Toledo Blade.

— A poet speaks of grass as 
the f

the bair
that covers the face of Nature.”  I f  this 
is reliable. Nature is to be congratu
lated. She doesn’ t have to pay out 
very much for barber bills so long as the 
lawn mower takes its regular exercise.— 
N. Y. Graphic.

— Sample of Cockney wit: Why is 
a ghost up a tree like a man eating his 
dinner? Because he’ s a goblin up the 
hash! This has been successfully ad
ministered to a dozen American citizens 
without any evil consequence.—N . F. 
Independent.

— A Persian philosopher being asked 
by what method he had acquired so much 
knowledge answered: “ By not being 
prevented bv shame from asking qncs 
tions when 1 was ignorant”  Accord
ing to this notion, a five-year-old boy 
traveling in the ears with his mother, 
ought to acquire enough knowledge in a 
journey of fifteen miles to split his head 
wide open.—Norristown Herald.

—In Western climbs:
Blow gently  winds, »cross the prairies’ brow 

A cross the dim pling "fields o f  springing 

o ’er the b illow y em erald 

K in g ! she’ s breath in ’

hill;

grain.
Breathe so ftly  

plain,
Sigh tenderly, Great 

now !
An old rlpsuortc*r from  Hnortervillc,
W ith the big red barn from  Sm edlcy’8 
A n ’ a quarter section o f bottom  land.
Just fo r  ballast, you understand;
A n ’ a two-boss team an' a walnut tree,
A n ’ a smoke house m ixed in a grand rne-let 
A n ’ a b ig rejji cow, an’ a yoke  o f  steers.
A n ’ ligh tn in ’ enough fo r  a hundred yearfu 
A n ’ whistle, an* shriek, an ’ thunder an 

roar,
A  hundred m ile a m inute or m ore;
I ’d g ive  m y farm fo r  to  be a mole 
Just while I could d ig  a cyc lone hole.

—JIu rdette.

The Proper Way.

—Do not forge 
grow in grace »u annulier ns in winter, 
in ordinary limes us in revivals tcv li
li cully so c ailed - -if one is cautious, 
eariest and jiraycrful.—• Christian Ad  
vocale.

“ IIow dow you manage to get away 
from your paper so long?”  asked a man 
of an Arkansaw editor whom he met at 
the New Orleans Exposition.

“ Oh. easy enough.”
“ Get somebody to run your paper, 

oh?”
“ No, sir. I  lock up the office and 

come away. I generally stay away 
about two weeks.

“ Don’ tyou r subscribers complainP 
“ Yes, when I  return. You see they 

that it is as easy to | like a resting spell occasionally, and 
don’ t like to look forward to a good time 
and then be disappointed. That’s the 
only way to run a paper, for it’s pleas 
anter. and besides, it pays bet ter,” —Ar- 
kanmw Traveler.

— A stroll through an emigrant train 
at Pittsburgh revealed Russiaes eating 
bluckbread sandwiches, evidently 
brought from the other side of the 
Atlantic; Germans regaling themselves 
with wheaten bread, ranciu butter and 
smoked sausage, and Hungarians, 
shunned by their fellow travelers, de
vouring musty bread and limburger 
cheese of great age and proportionate 
strength. —Pittsburgh Post.

-------- . . .
W A(is*a composed only eleven operse. 

It is believed he would have composed 
more, but he had used up ail the noises.—  
Ar. Y. Graphic.

Scarcely less important than tlie 
duty of considering well any proposed 
course o f action before deciding upon 
it, is the duty of deciding upon it when 
it has been considered. Some people 
are so far from needing the warning of 
the popular maxim, “ Look before you 
leap,”  that they look so long that they 
never come to leap at all. It is a good 
leal better to make decisions which 
sometimes lead to good success and 
sometimes to ill success, than never to 
make any decision, and so never to reach 
anything or anywhere. It  is perfectly 
possible to put off so much time con
sidering which of two enterprises one 
can most advantageously take up, that 
a quicker neighbor may carry through 
first the one and then the other, before 
we have made up our mind to take up 
either. This is a disastrous «mistake. 
It is well to consider, to ask advice, to 
weigh counsel; but all that is useless 
without tlie decision which ought to 
follow close upon it. I f  yon had the 
years of Methuselah, you might be able 
to afford to push off a decision for a 
century or so; but life in these days is 
short, and time is flying.— S. S. Times.

A Novel Theory.

M. Perey, a Dijon astronomer, offers 
a novel explanation o f the frequency 
of the earthquakes which have pro
duced so much disturbance on the sur
face of our planet o f late. His theory 
is that they are caused, like the tides, 
by the attraction o f the sun and moon, 
and he argues that it is only natural 
to suppose that the sea of fire in the 
interior of the globe obeys the same 
influences as the ocean on its surface. 
M. Perey has investigated the particu
lars of no fewerthan tive thousand four 
hundred different shocks of earthquake, 
and a comparison o f their dates dem
onstrate that these phenomena are 
most frequent during the periods of 
full and new moon. He has further 
ascertained the shocks have been the 
most violent when the moon has been 
in the meridian of the place where they 
occurred, just as the tide in a seaport 
over whose meridian the moon is pass
ing is higher than that in any of the 
neighboring ports.— N. Y. Post.

—Mr. Lawes, the English agricnl 
tural writer, says an acre of clover will 
ovaporate eight tons of water in a June 
day. ■

"A  few boarders taken ia for the «ma
uler” is u sign often seen, but very few 
seem to realize how much truth there is ia 
iL —Boston 1‘oit.

P recis*  young lady to her little brother: 
“ Willie, don’t do that way. Don’t kick 
the ankle of the table, you disturb me.” — 
Chicago Tribune.

“ The Secret of the Brook”  la n late 
poem. The secret of the brook must be the 
knowledge of what is gding on between 
the banka.

M AY-FEVER.
For tea years or more I 

have been *  great sufferer 
each year« from August 
trfii till tr ott, edd have tried 
maiiy alleged remedies for 
Its core, but Ely’s Cream 
Balm is the only preventa
tive I  have ever found.
Bay-Fever sufferers ought 
to know of ita effleaey.—
Fhaktc B. A insworth, Of 
Frank B. Ainsworth & Co.,
Publishers, Indian apolla,

‘¿ R E A M  B A L M
u“tSn̂lf««ver*known! IIIV.FFX/FB p.7£nAI rLVLn
plied Into each nostril; no r»ln; agreeable to nse. 
PrtceSUc.br mall or atdrussl.t*. Send for circular. 

E L?  BKOTHKK& Druggl.w, Ovrego. N .Y .

T he elephant is avery bad-behaved ani
mal. He turns up his nose at everything 
that is given him to eat.—Boston Tran
script.

A household journal prints directions 
tor serving spring chicken. Another 
good way is to serve it before it cele
brates ita ninth birthday. — Norristown 
Herald.

“  W ht are those things on your dress 
railed bugle trimmings?’ ’ (Jeorge wanted 
to know. “ O,”  Emily replied,
“ because pa blowe so over the bill 
adelphia Call.

the handle has been 
fnshioned umbrella “ goes off 
enough for at.—Drake's Travellers 
mine.

It  Astonished the l ’ublle 
to hear of the resignation of Dr. Pierce as 
a Congressman to devote himself solely to 
his labors as a physician. It was because 
his true constituents were the sick and af
flicted everywhere. They will find Dr. 
Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Discovery” a 
beneficent use of his scientific knowledge in 
their behalf. Consumption, bronchitis, 
tough, heart-disease, lever and ague, inter
mittent fever, dropsy, neuralgia, goitre or 
thick neck, and all diseases of the blood, 
are cured by this world-renowned medicine, 
its properties are wonderful, its action 
magical. By druggists.

“W hat is the difference be’ ween a 
newspaper man and a pitcher?” asks 
base-ball writ-r. About 82,000 
- N .  Y. Herald.

year.

‘A h , but my iot is hard!”  groaned Tom, 
ae he tried, with pick, spade and hoe, to 
put in order a half-acre of stony land.

“  Say. why is everything 
Either at sixes or at sevens?” 

Probably, my dear nervous sister, be
cause you are suffering from some of the 
diseases peculiar to your sex. You have a 

dragging-down” feeling, the back-ache, 
you are debilitated, you have pains of vari
ous kinds. Take Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Favor 
ite Prescription" and lie cured. Price re
duced to one dollar. By druggists.

Indigestion Cured.
I «offered for more than five years with lndlgeitloa. 

scarcely able to retain the simplest food on my stom
ach. I  declined In flesh, aud suffered all the usual 
depression attendant upon thU terrible disease. A t 
last, failing to find relief in anything else, I com
menced the use of Swift’s Specific. The medicine 
toned up the stomach, strengthened the digestive or-

Gna, and soon all that burning ceased, and I could re* 
In food without difficulty, plow iny health ia jpod, 

aud can eat anything In the shape o f food, and digest. 
It without difficulty. Take the prescribed dose after 
eating. JAMES MANN, No,H  Ivy St.

For sale by all druggists.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

TUB BWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
N. T„ 157 W. 23d St. Drawer a. Atlanta, Ua.

Di. Barker, ¿1 the Brighton, England, Hospital.
iys: “ Ridge's Food resembles the mother’s milk sasays: “ Ridge’------------------------ ------------ ,

closely that Infants are roared, aud icell reared, ex
clusively upon It.”  Another physician, at the head of 
an orphan asylum, says: “ I have been using this prep
aration for five years or more, and have the moat un
bounded faith In It a« a diet for Infanta up to, say. 
eighteen months old. ”

WlLHOFT’ S FEVER AND AGUE TONIC
A  warranted cure for all diseases 
caused by malarial poisoning of 
t he blood, such as Chills and Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb 
Chills, Intermittent, Remittent, 
Billons and all other Fevers caused 
by malaria. It la also the safest 
and best cure for enlarged Spleen 
(Fever Cake), General Debility 

and Periodic Neuralgia. CTFur Sale by all Druggists. 
CHAS. r. KEELER, P rop ., Chicago, III.

P D  UNIFORMŜ
fte*utifully I Unstinted Catalogue o f Hahd 
amd Dauu C on n  Uwm*iuip. 30 colored 

fiuhiiMi plate». Illustration* and price* 
o f Hate. Helmet*, Cap*, Pouch«*, Belt*, 
Drum Outfit#. Pompon*. Plume*,

,  Epaulette*, shoulder Knot*. Gold Cord and 
L»ces, Huttons, Ornament*, Band *ud PfOces 
tion FI**- *ud B*ntier», 1 Jimp^elr.
Mailed free. LYON It I , Chicago

L E  P A C E ’ S
LIQUID GLUE.

I U N E Q U A L L E D  FOR C E M E N T I N O
PAPER, LEATHER,-c 
DAL* LONDON, MS.
-gau St P iano Co.,Pullman

A  nos* bush ia thought to be exceeding
ly  modcat, but yet it wants the earth.— 
Boston Transcript.

Mosquitoes are free from one vice at 
least. They can’t stand smoking.—Detroit 
Dree Press.

The W orst Urethral Stricture#
speedily cured by our new radical methods. 
Pamphlet, references and terme, two letter 
stanipn. World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Cranberries will cure 
That’s sour opinion.—St. Paul

dyspepsia.
Herald.

Pike’sToothachkDrops cureinl mlnute^So. 
Glenn's Sulphur Snap heal* and beautifies. 26c. 
<1 human Corn Kemo v i r  kii Is Corna a Bullions.

A  FLOURISHING 
writing master.

business—that ot the

ORGANS Th« most beautiful and finest toned 
In the world. Loto pricet, easy pay
ment. Send for catalogue. Address 
Weaver Oraran A Plano Co.. Forfc.P«

WOOD, GLASS. CHINA
awarded COLO Ml
li Bed by Mason it Hamlin Ont»n n r nsv w.,* «mu»*« 

■ raJace Car Co_.ec. Mfd onlv b/ the JtUSSIA 
I CEMENT CO. GLOUCESTER, MASS. 80LD 

EVERYWHERE, temple Tin Cana amt br Mail, 2Sc.

» NEW LAWS; 0 « e e r * ’ pay from
_  „ _  .  . . .  Jcommission»; D e te r te r*  rtiiiev- 

i ed; Pension « and Increase; experience \9yg&rat 
f success or no fee. Write for circulars and

. W. MoCOKMICK 4 SON. Cincinnati, Ohkw

e r a
Treated and curco without Hie knife. 
Book on treatment aent free. Address 
F .L. POND. M. D.. Aurora. Kane Co. 11L

A gen t« wanted everywhere to handle T w in  B o ttle  
PIInk; Eruaer. Live men make #6 U>fl2 a day. Add’s, 
with stamp. W.E.Urlgga db Co., 193 S.Clark-st, Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL.
E AULI, Female Seminary,Lexington, Mo. An old,

• select school for good gl rls. Recommended by boi-bi 
Mo. Senators Catalogue. J. A. Quarlks, D.D., Pres.

1855. THE NATIONAL NORMAL 1885.
Entire expenseM.50to*3X)O?I I k) I U  C D  Q  I T  Va week. Over 2.na)eurolle(L

I I  i l l  f  L I i A I  I  I  Over 2i> Department* maln- 
W I I l  ■ K n B IV I ■ ■ talncd. All professions pro
vided for. J.egnl IMplomaa conferred. Over 
Te iaeher« and B ook k eep e r«, trained here, have 
been helped to Gomt S ituation*. Any Young "
or W o r n « »  can pursue any study with_I^e»« JEx» 
p eu a eo fT lin e  and M on ey  f  '
than at any other Institution l
In the IX. S. Catalogue and full ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a j n  ,
Information free. Address, l i w h H I l W w I l i  

P res id en t A L F R £ 1 >  Lebanon. Warren Co., O.

on*. Any l  oung M an  
study with I-cMi E x —

HOLBROOK.

A n umbrella with a pistol at the entl of 
iavented. The ohl-

enay
Mag-

A n anxious inquirer asks: “ W here 
would you advise me to go to learn how to 
play the piano?”  To the woods, dear; to 
the dark, deep, damp, dangerous wood».— 
Boston Post.

A  conductor on an Austin street-ear 
■aid “  fare ”  to a negres«, who was black
er than the ace of spades, and the siniie 
she »mole caused her head to appear aa if 
it wns all o ff except a small atrip at tha 
back o f the neck.— Texas liftings.

A medical journal aaserta that the ap
plication of hot water will prevent faint
ing. That’a it; that’s it exactly! This 
explains why men seldom faint. Their 
wives h»ep them in hot water.—N. Y. San.

If Y o u  a re  D rive n  W ild
With itching, take the advice» 
of a friend, (though he calls: 
you aside at an evening party 
to give i t ), and rid yourself o f 
the trouble by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
A  few weeks since I  was attacked with 

a severe nnd distressing fortq of Eczema. 
The eruptions spread very generally over 
my hotly, causing an intense itching nnd 
burning sensation, especially at night. 
With great faith in tlie virtues of Ayer'» 
Sarsaparilla, I  commenced taking it, and. 
after having used less than two bottles o f 
this tnedidne, am entirely cured. — Henry 
K. Beardsley, of the Hope “ Nine,”  West 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. B. W . Ball, the well known journal
ist, writes from Rochester, N. H .:

Having suffered severely, for some time, 
with Eczema, nnd failing to find relief 
from other remedies, I  have mado use, 
during tlie past three months, of Ayer1»  
Sarsaparilla, which has effected »Complete 
cure. I  consider this medicine * tosgnifi- 

Copyrighud. cent remedy for all blood diseases.
For all disorder* o f the Blood, use

A y e r's  S a r s a p a r i l l a ,
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer fc Co., Low,!!, Mass. Gold by Drugglit,. Trice *1 , ,lx bottlee, *4.

' “ PILLS^  4* «ì? «
r

T H  K B O S S
C O L L A R  PAD

OF r .i VC AMD LEkTRltll
. *TO M O R E  B O R E  N E C K S .
ft will positively prevent chafing and cur« pore 
W ltkora . Hots«  coo be worked wnll« cure Ip per
fected. Harnei« maker« will refund money I f  not 
wtfißed after§0dayi trial. Be iure loset Fad large 
!RouH). I l E X T F . R C I 'R T I I .  M n «l*on . W io .

Wigs, Bang« and Wave*aent C. O.D.sny. 
where. W botatole and retail prlce-llet/re# 
B. Ç. Bfcrafel AC<M7B W aba* b-av, Chicago,HAIR

R. U . A W A R E
THAT

Lorillard’s Climax Flog
bearing a red tin tay; that LorlllardT 
Itose liO n f fine cut; that Lor]Hard’« 

Mavy C lfpplnga, and that Lorlllard*« Suu0To,&r# 
the beat ana cheapest, quality considered ?

A .N .K .-D . No. 1039

W H EN W RITINGI TO A DVBRT1ABIA  
£ * • • •  «•? f e «  law  U *  Advertise—«eat tm

ivm ■ — BHIMGB
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BRUSHES.

How They A re  Manufertured end or Whet 
They Are Compoeed.

There is not a household convenience 
or a personal implement that is of more 
importance than the brush, and Its name 
is many; a catalogue of different 
brushes would fill a column in this 
paper. Yet few know how a brush is 
made and of what it is composed. It 
has been supposed by some that split 
whalebone—which is only another 
form of hair or horn—was used as a 
cheap substitute for bristles, and read
ers of forty or fifty years old will re
member that black bristled brushes 
were avoided, and only white ones 
were salable. In fact,-however, whale
bone is much more costly than bristles, 
auc^is only used for special brushes.

And even the bristle supply is-be- 
coming costly and scarce. Hereaway 
we raise no more bristled hogs; most 
o f them have a coating of soft hairs 
sparsely distributed, and some of the 
liner sorts have a curly wool. Even 
the Southern hogs, which self-fared in 
the woods, are dying out, and a higher 
type of the class Bus is taking 
their place. Nearly all the bristles 
that are used in this country come 
from Russia,'and -they cost the. brushy 
maker from one dollar and a quarter“ 
to three dollars -a‘pound. .They-.come 
tied up in nqat.rolls, and assorted as to 
lengths and sti'ffuess.

Horse hair is largely used for brushes; 
there is no jn'ntfcnal that w ill so finely 
polish sewyig machine needles, -as they 
conic from the last machine" process, as 
horse hair brushes,- Horse.hair makes 
the soft brushes- for plush, velvet, and 
for the silk hat makers.

The vegetable1' kingdom . is largely 
drawn upon for brush material. To  
sav nothing,of(bfopn)fi. there is a grass 
called Tampico, ffom  the place of its 
exportation, tiiatis used for hand scrub
bing brushes. It  is a round liber of 
light straw, color, quite tough and elas
tic, and possessing the unusual quality 
of retaining its rigidity and elasticity 
however much soaked it may be in wa
ter. J *.

Flattened steel wire, with the temper 
in, is used for line cleaning brushes and 
for street and stable use. These are so 
coarse and rigid that they would be 
better designated as scrapers.

But there is a wire brush that is the 
very opposite of these. It is made of 
steel or brass wire that is so very fine 
that it goes quite beyond the finest 
gauge made in this country. It goes 
to what is known to the trade as forty- 
four English gauge. Brushes made 
from this are employed in the produc
tion of a peculiar finish on1 silver. 
When silver is used in plate, whether 
it is solid or an external- deposit, it is 
not often compressed, or hardened, by 
any mechanical means, except when it 
is burnished to make a polish. The 
“ satin finish" of plate and silver orna
ments, so much admired of late years, 
is produced by these brushes of tine 
steel and brass wire. The brushes are 
rotary, and are run at a high velocity. 
The effect ¡of their action on the soft 
surface o f sijver! is ;to raise the particles 
so that they will not' reflect tho light as 
a polished surface will, but give a soft, 
velvety, refractive light to the eye. 
This elegant effect is produced by the 
soft wire brushes that fool , under the 
hand almost like cylinders of down.

The common way of fastening bris
tles and hairs and Tampico grass in 
brushes is with common pitch. Which 
is kept hot at a convenient bench, and 
is kept fluid by the admixture of a littlo 
tallow. The workman grasps from a 
bunch or pile of bristles a few in his 
fingers, doubles them over at tho mid
dle, winds a bit of fine twine about the 
butt or bend, dips that end in the hot 
pitch, and presses the bunch in a bole 
in the wooden back of the brush to be.

But a better process is wiring or 
twining; in either case the looped 
brush being held by a wire or twine 
that passes through a small hole in the 
back o ftho larger bole that, receives 
the bristles. But. as all these wires or 
strings arc seen on the back of the 
brush, “ they must lie concealed by , «  
false ba’ek'for nice work.

The writer has a specimen with a 
solid back'that wds- made m ot« than 
fifteen years ngd- ' In this the bristles, 
doubled, were led by a wire staple into 
the holes, jtnd the ends of the staple 
being crossed try a die,* the wife mpq 
forced into the wood by a plunger, and 
reallv locked in the solid material. 
The brush'has'been1 in constant use 
during all these years and is “ as good 
as new.’’—Scientific Amcricun.. v _ .

X  » » ---------
Why She Applauded.

Seated.to Jho,right of me at a place 
o f amusement Was a lady whose inter
est was n$>t. aroused till a thin, discon
solate-looking girl made her' a’ppear-* 
«nee. Then she began to applaud 
furiously. As I could-ebserye no.pos
sible occasion for such manifestations, 
1 fait surprised; but, as she kept lip the 
manifestation all the evening, and 
secrr.ed to have no axsistonc* fretm any 
o f the audience, l took a hand, as they 
•say, and '  «Iso- began -applauding this 
thin, disconsolate-looking girl.

My good natpre, however, bote, as 
good nature often does, bitter fruit. 
The lady turned and said:

“ What pre you.applauding for?"
I  stammered ah insufficient ah’swer.
“ You don’ t think she does well, do 

yoq?" «ho,continued. , , i
•'Nq, h ilA n i.”  - * 1 • ’ » '
“ She’s Awkward and she can’ tsingv’ ’ 

said she, -contemptuously.
I  had time to recover myself.
“ Might t  ask-,’ ’ -! said,with, conscious 

d igtfl ly., “ Whv,1 madam,* if sueh', ia ti»«
cases J'o’u aye'iio. e'nthpfasticNk *•

“ tibe.otpes ine niA'otdollaiVand thir
ty-five -cents,”  s a i i  toy hqigKKbr, with 
scorn and asperity; “ and.if this her* 
show don’ t succeed. I ’ll tie that much 
out.’V , . . . . . .

Selfishness is indeed the occasioh ol 
much ,strange jqip^u t in lifq, and often 
ex>plftitts w hat, opeifiV inexplicable.— 
Mnmc nnd Drama., . . •

• » - * *  '■ ‘-T------  ̂ ; . .  ,
— Remains1 of gigantic, birds lately 

djgcqvefed iti fheThames Valley, sthow, 
aocoJiUng.tb. Mur.,$*•' E.' *T.‘ Wfrtvton.*of 
the London Zoological, Sbifo^y, ttfat 
England was once, inhabited hy ' blyds 
atlargbus tl»c famous M oo,-o f New 
Zealand, or much larger than the os
triches now existing.

A RAILWAY REGIMENT.

Description o f  ths Hull way Corps o f tka  
German Kmplrr.

The Rahway Corps of the German 
Empire consists of a Prussian regiment 
and a Bavarian company, the latter be
ing precisely like a Prussian company 
in every respect. The Prussian Rail
way Regiment (das Eisenbabn Regi
ment) is organized in a regimental staff 
and two battalions of tour companies 
each. A  company in peace time con
sists of four officers, eighteen non-com- 
ruissioned officers and one hundred 
privates. The regiment is for excellent 
reasons, for all purposes of training, 
placed immediately under the general 
staff'. It is only by.being constantly in 
immediate contact with the best and 
most selected officers of the German 
Army that the officers of the Railway 
Corps can be expected to know and 
learn what is required of them. They 
are thus able to know the slightest 
alteration taking place in German and 
foreign, railway matters, as well as 
every change or innovation in foreign 
armies. They have, .moreover, imme
diate access to men in "high authority, 
and can thus nt once "make known their 
ideas in quarters where- they can take 
effect without', delays The materiel 
given to thePrussian Railway Regiment 
is very con*derablo, and is a striking 
contrast tov the parsimony in the use 
and .expenditure of stores generally 
practiced in the German service, thus 
showiri’g  the great importance at
tached to tho efficient training 
of this .new branch of the arm}’. The 
regiment, in. fact, actually possesses 
and works by itself a line from Berlin 
to the artillery practice ground near 
.Lutterbach.Wme thirty English miles 
'long. I t  haa been given in addition 
a large practice ground, with every 
facility for training recruits. Here the 
latter are taught laying sleepers, rails1 
and telegraph wires, destroying and 
repairing lines and engines, in fact, 
every kind of railroad work, and 
bridges have been built to train men 
in the repair of broken arches, &c., 
destroyed railroad works of every 
kind. * The regiment has an ample 
supply o f rolling stock of engines, 
passenger carriages, goods vans, 
trucks, &c. There is thus every facil
ity for training men to act as por
ters or unskilled.workmen in the load
ing and unloading of warlike and 
other stores, and teaching non-com
missioned officers and artificers engine 
driving, the care and repair of engines, 
the duties of firemen, pointsmen, 
shunters, &c., and finally the duties of 
railway guards for the management of 
trains and regulation of trafic. The 
strength of the Railway Regiment, 
large as it is in peace, would be enor
mously increased were it .mobilized for 
war. Before the second battalion was 
raised Paris and Helldorf put the 
strength of the German Railway 
Corps, when mobilized for war, at 
eight companies of artificers, four 
traffic companies, and two companies 
of unskflled workmen. (Bau-Betriebs 
und Arboif&r-Compagnien.) This has, 
of course, been very much addqd to by 
the creation o f the second battalion in 
1875, and we should not be much ' out 
if we reckoned on these numbers as 
now doubled, certainly as regards the 
traffic companies.—-Army ayd Navy 
Quarterly.

HAD A “ DAISY.

An Undertaker's Kiitliu«iR*iii Over Some 
Improvements in *HIs W ares.

'.“ Come out through the" back way 
and see my daisy!’ ’ he ohuckled as" lie 
rubbed'Ms'hands together.

“ What! gone into the funeral flower 
business-on your own account!* .Yet, 
after »a ll, why not?-.- An. undertake) 
might as well furnish the flowers as the 
coffin.”  - *

“ Come on. . There—how does that 
strike y o u i"  . ; ¿,- ■ . „ , ,

“ That’s a hearse—a new one.",
“ Rut it’s the daisy I  was speaking of. 

Isn’ t fjh'e spic-span and shiny?"
¿‘Very niee." ■* ’► ery 
“ I  should sfnile. It lays over ’any

thing of the sort in this town, and don’ t 
you forget it! ..Get p) and.lie down and 
let n;e bob the springs to show you how 
easy it rides.”  ̂  • •' * 1

No, thank you." * * •* *
You go on! There's points about a 

hearse the public ought to know. Get. 
up on the driver's seat.”  . . •

“ Excuse me, but I  prefer a family 
carriage.]’

‘Oh, pshaw! bht voii are too thin- 
skinned. Just notice those springs. I 
tell you it will be a positive ploosure 
to rida above,’ em. .The dish of those 
wheels is absolutely perfect, and such 
a finish!"

“ Yes] very nice hearse.”
“ You bet! Say, it will be a. proud 

hour in my life ia  which I Ijitch a span of 
white horses to that vehicle and prance 
arojmd to the house o f the late de
ceased. Lands! but won't the- other 
undertakers look blue! Say, feol of 
these curtains—pure silk.”  . . .

• 'I 'l l  take your.jvord for it ."  . . . 
“ Go on. now! Hang it, but when an 

undertaker pfits^fip^his^ash for a reg
ular daisy lilrc thiA-you newspaper .fel
lows ought to encourage, him. Just 
remember.that, thp old-fashioned way 
of carrying a body around in'a lumber 
wagon and then gaze on this! Just 
notich how these rear doors open to 
admit the coffin.”  . , •

“ Very handy.”  •
“ Handy!" Why,‘  man]

Have* you* noticed the 
sides?!’ . . , .

“ Seems to be very good.”
"Good! Why. it's the finest in the 

world—the very ‘ finest! I  wanted 
something to show off the coffin, and 
here it is. I  tell you, the late deceased 
ought to feel proud to ride in such a 
vehicle1 You can say-in your paper 
that It kirocks-’em *all out. .Say,, how 
are you on stylesP”

“ What sty led "  '
"Coffins 1 and ‘ shrouds, • of . course. 

Come in a minute. I ’.ye got a new 
filing in shrouds—something you' aro 
bound to appreciate, and I ’ m after a 
patent on a coffin with qn air-receivef 
in it.* Say! do me a favor. Let mo 
inclose you in my new coffin and see 
how long the supply of air will last 
you. I ’ ll Hot a dol-r— ”  ’ . '

But the reporter had gone.— Detroit 
Free I'ress.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

—A  physician of Hamaoonton, N. J., 
has four sons who have adopted the
medical profession.

—Julius C.-i-sar was born one hun
dred years before the beginning of the 
Christian era. He was fifty-six years 
of age at the time of his assassination.

—Lord Garmoyle, who recently made 
a tour of the United States, has taken 
the seat of his late father, Karl Cairns, 
in the House of Lords, aud succeeded 
to the title.

—Mrs. Robert Gray, of Paris, Me., 
during the past year has mado throe 
hundred pounds of butter, four hun
dred pounds of cheese, two bed-quilts, 
and drawn two rugs, besides doing her 
housework and roakingdresses for her
self and grandchildren. She is eighty 
years old.— Boston Olobe. ’•

—Robert Yergin, a one-armed soldier 
of South Carolina, has an eighteen- 
year-old daughter who can not only 
run the engine „to gin her father’ s cot
ton, but she ’has earned money Enough 
to carry her through the Columbian 
Female College, and to come out with 
the valpdictosy—the first honor in the 
graduating class.— St. Louis Globe.

—Mark Twain’s wealth is thus stated: 
From the publication of his books, 
#¿00,000, the amount o f the sum being 
due to the fact that he has always been 
practically lus own publisher, and there
by made all the profit for himself; lec
turing, $100,000; scrap book, $50,000; 
wife's fortuno, $75,000; total, $425,000. 
That is about the sum he now posses
ses.— N. y. Tribune.

— Miss Grace Virginia Lord, who was 
recently accidentally killed in Boston, 
was descended from a noble English 
family. Her father at one time owned 
nearly the whole of Eggleston Square, 
in the Roxburv district. He died twenty- 
•fivo years ago, leaving a property "worth 
over a million to his two sons and tw< 
daughters. The property was after
ward so far dissipated in speculation* 
that barely a pittance was left.— Boston 
Herald.

—The late Joaquin Alcalde, of Mex. 
ico, was ip past years one of the moa 
distinguished lawyers ' and politics) 
leaders in that country. He was the 
counsel for Santa Anna in the military 
court of Vera Cruz, and also did hi* 
best to defend the ill-fated Miramon at 
Queretaro. In 1865 and 1866 he was 
the champion of the Liberals against 
the Empire, and was exiled by Maxi
milian. He was for many years a mem.' 
ber of tho Congress, and the day bei 
fore his death was re-elected for another 
term.

—Victor Hugo’s long memory 
spanned the seventy years between 
Waterloo and the present; and he had 
already won Stimo reputation as a ris
ing literary light before Lord Byroi. 
set out on his last journey to Greece, 
where, instead of fighting with the 
Greeks, in their war of liberation, he 
died after a short illness atMissolongbi 
in 1824. When we think of Hugo as 
almost a contemporary of Sheilev and 
Keats, who seem as far beyond us as 
the Queen Anne worthies, we realize 
both the extent of his career and the 
changes "which he witnessed.

"A  LITTLE NONSENSE.”
—The guineq hen never lays a golden 

egg.— Boston Bulletin.
—That was a very particular girl who 

rejected one of her suitors because he 
.didn’ t suit’ er.
. —Miss-fortunes come to some men 

wjfien they get married. and they don’ t 
mind it a bit. — Texas Siftings.

‘—The relations between European 
nations have been strained so often 
they should be perfectly clear now.— 

‘ Oil City Derrick.
— “ Oh, I  think those paragraphers 

are just too provoking! They never 
'get tired o f talking about the'size of 
my foot, and yet I  only wear nines."— 
Chicago Girl.

— “ That article you had in last week's 
paper was the funniest thing I  ever 
read,”  said a lady to an editor. “ It 
would make a dog laugh. I  thought 
my husband would split his sides.” — 
Arkansaw Traveler.- . ,

— “ I  see they are ’ serving refresh
ments on roller skates in some of the 
restaurants,”  the husband said, as  he 
laid down his paper. “ Good gracious!" 
exclaimed the wife, “ have they no 
plates?” — Boston Courier.
■ — “ Brace up!”  whispered the hang
man to a poor fellow whose hempen 
cravat he was skillfully adjusting. 
"Yqs, it ’s easy for you to say that. ’ 
w a s  the grim reply, “ because you are 
a suspender.” — Whitehall Times.

—Cautious customer (who has beard 
the high prices charged in retail drug 
stores): How much do you charge for 
ten cents worth of tooth powder? 
Drug clerk: For the best quality, 
twenty-five cents, sir.” — N. Y. Graph
ic.

—It is sententiouslv remarked that 
“ the worldly possessions of men of 
supposed means are usually over-esti
mated.”  We can not help thinking 
of this every time any one calls upon 
us with a subscription paper.—Lowell 
Situen.

—In 1985. “ James, just look at the 
register and tell me where it is fair 
weather this morning.”  “ It is very 
nice in Minnesota to-dav, sir." “ Well,

it’ s ‘ superb! 
glass in the

get the Ariel ready. Have dinner at 
seven sharp. Say 1 have gone to St. 
Paul.” — Snap.

— “ Mother, I think the spinal verte
bral of the frigid season have received 
a severe fracture,”  remarked the high 
school girl to her mother. “ Yes.”  re
plied the old lady, “ I expected your 
father would hurl that dog when hedog
threw the poker.at it. " —Ou 
rick.

City Der-

— In thet HeppmW Hills this season 
the recherche filing In overalls is to 
h^ve the pocket corners braided 
in ’ lieu1 of* the copper rivets 
“that were- en regie last season, 
' i ’hey are worn cither stuffed into the 
boots or worn outside. An elite thing 
in watch chains is n wide buckskin 
strap worn dangling from the pocket 
Slid ornamented with a stua-horse 
poker chip. • It also works for a ranch 
razor strap. ■ An esthetic rustic sub- 

| stitute for a button is a shingle nail or 
a pieco of sharpened stick poked 
through a gallon hole. This style is 
popular on some ranches, but it is"a bad 
thing to fall down on.—Hcppncr {.Ore.) 
Gatclle.

MAKING i t  ATTRACTIVE.

Ornam cntatiM* o f  the Farm  a  Source o f
Revenue In Dollars and Cents-

That ornarmnt does not pay is a 
common notion among farmer»,, and it 
is a correct one it the result is meas
ured by immediate return in dsliars 
and cents. I f  a man regards an n - 
erease in the value of his real estate as 
profit, however, there1 are few outlaws 
which will bring siichi returns as judi
cious creamen ting. I t  is. fully as ins- 
portant to “ put the best sido out’* iif 
transfers of real estate as in transfers 
of horses or fruits. HmbefKshraent is 
worth more in rendering a farm at
tractive than ia a fine harness in show
ing off a horse, from the fact that the 
embellishment is part and parrel of the 
farm itself. Every one has observed 
the superior readiness with which tastily 
ornamented farms sell. The differences 
in market value between such farms 
and similar ones which posses» no or
naments often amount to twenty-five 
or even fifty per cent, o f whaA may be 
termed the intrinsic values. Even if 
one never expects to sell his fans, ju
dicious embellishment is a source of 
profit as an advertisement of the owner 
and his crops. Many of the most suc
cessful fruit-growers and stockmen un
derstand this fact. Advertising* is as 
profitable in farming as in any other 
pursuits, and farmers ought to  know 
it. "A beautiful place at once attracts 
notice; people become interested! in it. 
Fruit from such a place is usually more 
prized than from shiftless farms. The 
idea that tlio simple planting o f trees 
l t d  shrubs comprises the whole 
o f  ‘ rural embellishment is- an
other common fallacy. The effective 
planting of home grounds requires 
a.higher art than simple good taste. 
Landscape gardening is as truly a tine 
art as is painting or architecture. Few 
people have a genius for this work, and 
it is not to be expected that every 
farmer will lay out his grounds in the 
best taste. But he should realize the 
fact that planting requires thought and 
study, and he should know that the 
haphazard planting of trees in his door- 
yard is not necessarily ornamental or 
useful. To  give full instruction on this

iioint would be to write a treatise on 
andscape art. It will suffice to name 

some common errors.
Building too near the road is the first 

and worst. Th.ore is too much o f a dis
position to “ save land”  for corn and: 
potatoes. This economy is often short
sighted. It  is like storing the cob and 
throwing away the corn. Afarm-house 
can not present a good appearance un
less it stands four or five rods or more 
back from the road. Such a situation 
is also a matter of great convenience in 
escaping dust, and noise, and publicity.

The disposition to make everything 
straight is almost universal. Straight 
walks and drives nnd straight rows of 
trees are never seen in nature, and 
they are entirely out o f place in the 
farmer’s yard. This formal, or geo
metric style, demands close attention 
to all its details. The walks, drives, 
lawns, trees and buildings must always 
be in the most perfect order. A  neg
lected corner or ill-shaped tree at once 
jars with all its surroundings. In the 
natural or informal style, howpver. ir
regularities often heighten the effect 
Much less labor and expense are re
quired to keep all its parts in har 
mony.—Philadelphia Press.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

IN HOT WEATHER.
€old  Drinks Not the P roper Thing: In tha 

Summer Season.
Spencer F. Baird, Secretary of the 

Smithsonian Institute, recommends 
that all water to be used for drinking 
purposes, unless known to be pure, 
should be boiled half an honr. He 
appeals to his experience during the 
Philadelphia Exposition as an instance 
of the efficacy of his plan. A  porous 
earthen vessel is a good thing to put 
the water in to cool, and if boiled in1 
the evening and placed in earthen ves
sels in a cool place to get cold, the 
water will be found cold enough in the 
morning for many people to drink 
without ice. It is a simple preventive 
of the cause of many diseases, and the 
fact that impure water by no means 
betrays itself.as many suppose, ny an ap
pearance o f impurity, but is frequently 
clear and limpid and agreeable to the 
taste, adds to the danger from this 
cause. It  has been shown over and 
over again that impure water is not at 
all confined to cities, but is even more 
frequently in the wells which supply 
our country residents. It used to be 
held generally that even when surface 
impurity existed within a radius of the 
well sufficiently limited todrain into it, 
the percolation through the soil would 
remove every particle of impurity from 
the water ere it reached the well, but 
scientists have shown that such is not 
the case. During the very hot weather, 
when so much water is drank, it is well 
to be on the safe side. A littlo cold 
coffee or a very little vinegar and a 
little sugar poured into the water, make 
a very palatable and refreshing drink 
in hot weather. A ll very cold drinks 
should be imbibed slowly. Suddenly 
Hooding the stomach with alnrgeqnan- 
tity of ice-cold liquid is always attended 
with more or less risk, according to 
the condition of the drinker at the time. 
— National Live Stock Journal.

. —The Medicine Lodge (Kan .) lmUi 
says: “ The latest wrinkle on proving 
up. claims so that one person can 
get two claims is reported from the 
northern part of this county. A  per
son who had lately proved up on his 
claim took a fancy to one adjoining 
his, and on this he put a building and 
established his wife, announcing that 
he had separated from her, and that 
he had secured a divorce. A  married 
woman can not prove up a claim, but 
a divorced or single woman can. It is 
probable that this avaricious couple 
will really go through the formality ol 
a divorce to secure a claim, and then 
remarry after the final proof has becu 
made." .

—Claude writes us and says: “ I  are 
deeply in love with a most charming 
young lady. Mv whole soul ia wrapped 
up in her, but 1 fear that my affection 
is in vain and that my yearnings have 
not touched her heartstrings. What 
am I to do in order to escape from mv 
mind?”  A  word to the wise, Clauds, 
is sufficient. “ Skip.” —Boston Post.

-»East Tennessee capitalist* are pre- 
ring to develop some o f the marble 

of that region.
—The cataracts of the Nile* are due 

to granite veins, which thq rivt-v, while 
working a way through tho sandstone, 
had been unable to destroy or remove.

—In  Massachusetts in 1860 therrwAS 
one divorce to-every fifty marriages-, in 
1876 one tkv every twenty, and in U883 
one to »very fiowrtoen. In New Eng
land tw o  thousand! families are broken 
up by diveroo' every year.— Boston Jo m «
I nal.

—The German and Dutch book»- 
¡printed in dark bli»- on a pale greet)) 
paper have not1 given; a satisfactory re- 
suat. It was confidently expected that 
thw combination would' prove restful 
to- fie  eye, aud' diminish, siiortsighted- 
nes*.

—It appears- that they grow to a 
green old age in Surrey, England. 
Recently a widower of eighty-four w a s  
married to a widow o f  eigtaly-seven. 
The bridegroom w a s  attended by a 
grandson, and the bride-by a exmple of 
great-grand-daughter»>

—Tho consumption of alligator-skin 
leatheris said to have fallen' o ff (to al
most nvittiing. T h e  demand! for it hAS 
been suoh that as many as tw o  hun
dred and) fifty thousand1 skin» li<we been 
tanned in a single year in America and 
Europe.— Chicago Times..

— A firm in Northborougli* Mhss., re
cently reoeived from Baltimore ai cargo 
of rags, and in the center o f one of the 
bales was found an olddashioncdipock- 
etbook containing a twenty dollar Con
federate note, a gold chain and! sums 
small change.— Boston Postl

— A fire-escape idea, and a good one, 
is seen im Massachusetts) hotel» All 
the staircases'and landings-are marked 
out plainly by red lights.. The- bewil
dered traveler, in case- o f alhcnii ha? 
not to grope about or' Hose pnecious 
time in taking the wrong turning fot 
the stairs. They are always to'be dis
covered by the red lanterns,.—Boston 
Herald.

—The difference between: an. imita
tion and a genuine amethyst can be' 
easily distinguished. Just put them' 
on your tongue alternately, and you 
will find that tho spurious feels warm 
and the genuine icy to the touoh. The 
stone wiiich has had the greatest run. 
of late is tiger eye, which has a pecu»- 
liar, dull lire. I t  is only a piece of pet» 
rilied wood, turned, smoothed, and! 
polished!,— N. Y. Graphic..

—The word pen, in Holy Scripture;, 
refers to  either an iron style or to a 
reed, the latter being the earliest form, 
of pen used in writing on papyrus. 
One o f the earliest attempts tO' make 
steel pens is attributed to,William Gads 
bury, England, who, for his own use, 
constructed a clumsy article from the- 
main spring of a watch. Steel pen» 
were first brought into use about the 
year 1803.— Chicago Herald.

—Two- years ago several large iron 
spikes were for some purpose driven 
into a very old apple tree near Clyde, 
N. Y-, that for years had. been nearly 
barret». Last year it was filled 
with large, fine apples, and now 
the blossoms are plentiful enough to 
warrant a good supply of fruit. The 
owner believes that the spikes restored 
to the tree its original prolific quali
ties. He is now trying the experiment 
on other tree« in the orchard.— Buffalo 
Express.

— It »  said on good  authority that 
cyclones always originate in equatorial 
regions, but never occur with in eight 
o r  ten tfegress o f that line. Another 
thing that is peculiar is, the whirl is 
from  righ t to le ft in the northern and 
from  left to righ t in the southern 
hemisphere. MAsters o f sailing ves
sels caught in one o f these eyclones 
by know ing the laws of its direction 
can easily sail out o f  its course.— 
Philadelphia Press.

— British Bnrmah is anxious to be
come a crown colony, - independent ol 
India. This proposal, which has th* 
support of the Rangoon Chamber ol 
Commerce, is founded opon the belief 
that the province is starved, aud that 
its wants are neglected by the Indian 
Government, while its surplus revenue 
is drained away to meet the wants of 
other provinces. I t  is also urged that 
neither in language, religion nor people 
has British Burmah anything in com
mon with India.

— A  socialistic society called the 
Harmonists, at Economy. Pa., near 
Pittsburgh, which once numbered thir
teen hundred members, has dwindled 
to thirty. The survivors are all ages, 
and none o f them will probably be 
alive ten years hence. The property ef 
the society is estimated at fully one 
million dollars for each member, and 
what will be the final disposition of it 
is known only to a small circle. It  is 
said that many o f the members bare 
never hand|pd a penny in their lives, 
and would not know a piece of money 
if they saw it.— Pittsburgh Post.

— A few days ago a farmer living 
near Howe’s Cavo was plowing in a 
field about half a mile from the cave’s 
mouth. He stopped for a few minutes 
to rest himself and horses under the 
spreading branches of a tree. Moving 
on a little distance he turned and look
ing back w a s  dumbfounded to see that 
the large tree w a s  gone. He ran back 
and almost fell into a large chasm 
which had swallowed the tree and a 
plot of ground. It is believed that this 
will lead to the discovery r f an outlet 
from the rear of Howe’s Cave, and 
should this theory prove correct the 
field will be more valuable to the 
farmer than before the shade tree dis
appeared from view.—Albany (N . Y.) 
Journal.

—The cure of one actress-smitten 
man is reported. Ho had been for 
many years an inmate of an insane 
asylum. He became a furious lover of 
Ristori as Mary Stuart, and Immedi
ately went daft. Of late years the 
one mania of love for the mimic queen 
was ail that ailed him. Seeing that 
Ristori, on her recent farewell tour, 
had become a mimtle-aged woman, 
with none of her personal beauty left, 
the physician decided to take his pa
tient to see her. The result was as 
tonishingly successful. There was 
enough of the former Ristori to con
vince the man that she was the same 
individual; but he w a s  so  thoroughly 
disenchanted that reoovery ivus almost 
instantaneous.-—N. 2’. Tribune.

T !  CHEAT

J. W. FERRY
Desires everybody fo kavw that btf has 

one at Ik «

Best & Largest M s
Of good* ever brought to th!» 

market, consisting, ofi

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

GROCERIES«

COFFINS, FURNITURE

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,
QUEENSffARE, 

Glassware, Tinware*
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

Aod, la fact anjthlag

NEEDED B Y  MAN;

During kb exisicura «  earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO

J. W. FERRY’S
COTTONWOOD FALLS, IA N ,

A N D

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

W I T H  H IS

BARGAIN S.

ÜbfMLtìt-kà

I

I w n e


